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HOUSE 

Monday, June 11, 1973 
The House met according to 

adjournment and was called to 
order by the Speaker. 

Prayer by Dr. Bllialii1 Benner of 
Waterville. 

The members stood at attention 
during the playing of the National 
Anthem by Bonney Eagle High 
School Band. 

The journal of the previous ses
sion was read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate 
From the Senate: The following 

Joint Order: (S. P. 659) 
ORDERED, the House co n

curring, that the Joint Standing 
Committee on State Government is 
directed to exercise general over
sight over the records of the 
Legislature to ensure that neces
sary program services are 
provided for their e f f i c i e n t 
management, disposition, preserva
tion and servicing in accord'ance 
with the Archives and Records 
Management Law. 

Came from the Senate read and 
pa!slSed. 

In the House, the Order was 
read. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
S tan dis h , the Order was 
indefinitely postponed in non
concurrence and sent to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is 
pleased to note at the rear of the 
House the Vice Prime Minister of 
the Province of Quebec, the 
Honorable Gerard D. Levesque, 
who is Minister of Inter-govern
mental Affairs and is leading a 
group of Quebec Representatives 
here in Maine. 

Would the Sergeant-at-Arms 
escort the gentleman to the 
rostrum. 

Thereupon, the Sergeant-at-Arms 
escorted Vice Prime Min i s t e r 
Levesque to the rostrum, amid the 
applause of the House, the 
members rising, and he addressed 
the House as follows: 

Mr. LEVESQUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Indeed 
this very warm reception is one 
which I will bring back to my 
government in Quebec. We have 
established very interesting rela-

tions with the State of Maine. We 
have established a joint commis
sion of cooperation. We were 
delighted last year to have an 
imporitant dieleglatdon of parllda
mellitJarians1irom tlhe Sit'alte of 
Maine in Quebec City, and this was 
led by Governor Ourus. We realily 
enjoyed having you in Quebec City 
and we are now returning this visit 
here in Augusta. 

I have met with the Governor 
and! some of you last night. We 
will continue the work t his 
~orenoon and go back thiis evening 
to Quebec City. I shall be happy 
to say that I met with the House 
of Representatives here in Augusta 
and I was quite impressed by the 
presence of so many members here 
early Monday morning, and I am 
sure going to impress this upon 
the other members of our House 
and tell them how things are 
handled here, even bright and early 
Monday morning. Congratulations 
to you all. Come back to Quebec 
City. Be sure you are quite 
welcome, anyone of you. 

We have been friends and 
neighbors for many years. We 
invade Maine during the nice 
season of summer on your beaches 
and we would like to continue these 
relations on a more permanent 
basis and a more official manner. 

(Thereupon, Vice Prime Minister 
Levesque continued to address the 
House in French.) 

Thereupon, Mr. Levesque was 
escorted from the hall by the 
Sergeant-at-Arms amid prolonged 
applause, the members rising. 

Reports of Committees 
Ought Not to Pass 

Committee on Taxation on Bill 
"An Act to Clarify Tax Exemptions 
for Pollution Control Facilities" (S. 
P. 250) (L. D. 701) reporting 
"Ought not to pass" 

In accordance with Joint Rule 
17-A, was placed in the legislative 
files. 

Leave to Withdraw 
Covered by Other Legislation 

Committee on State Government 
on Bill "An Act Establishing a 
Comprehensive Health Insurance 
Program for the State of Maine" 
(S. P. 470) (L. D. 1523) reporting 
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Leave to Withdraw as covered by 
other legislation. 

Came from the Senate with the 
report read and accepted. 

In the, House, the Report was 
read and accepted in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass with 
Committee Amendment 

Committee on Transportation on 
Bill "An Act to. Authorize Bond 
Issue in the Amount of $19,800,000 
to Build State Highways" (S. P. 
187) (L. D. 494) reporting "Ought 
to. pass" as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-216>-

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed. 

In the House, the Report was 
read and a'ccepted in concurrence 
and the Bin read once. Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-216) was read 
by the Cle,rk and adopted in con
CUl'rence and the Bill assigned for 
second reading tomorrow. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Committee O'n State Government 

on Bill "An Act to Reestablish the 
Maine Commission on D rug 
Abuse" (S. P. 230) (L. D. 665) 
reporting "Ought to pass" in New 
Draft (S. P. 635) (L. D. 2008) under 
same title. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed. 

In the House, the Report was 
read. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Orono, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HOUJse: I want to 
mention just briefly this bill which 
is the result of a great deal of 
work on behalf of the State 
Government Committee, ail of the 
members and particularly the staff 
assistants. It is kind of a mini
reorganization bill. We think it is 
going to be one effective step to
ward providing more e f f i c i e n t 
organization and services in two 
very important are'as. 

Presently there are two small 
units with similar programs, but 
they are both independent, the 
independent Maine Commission on 
Drug Abuse and the Division on 
Mcoholism Servtices, which is now 
pa:l't of the Department of Heaith 

and Welfare, and what this bill 
would do wouJid be comlbine those 
two organizations to cut down on 
the staff that is required, but I 
think make Ithem much more ef
fective, better able to utilize fed
el'a~ funds and obluailn them and 
put them both within the Depart
menit of Health and Welfare. We 
tlhink iit is a ",ery good idea. 

We are kind of proud, fO'r one 
thing, that this is the sort of 
legislation that can be developed 
in depth by using our legislative 
staff assistants. 

'Dhel'eu!pon, the R'CiPovt was ac
cepted, the New Draft read once 
and assigned for second reading 
tom'orrow. 

Committee on Transportation on 
Bill "An Act Relating to Town's 
Matching Funds for Resurfacing 
State Aid Highways" (S. P. 370) 
(L. D. 1096) reporting "Ought to 
pass in New Draft (S. P. 656) (L. 
D. 2(09) under same title. 

Committee on Transportation on 
Bill "An Act to Make Allocations 
from the Highway Fund for the 
Fis'cal Years Ending June 30, 1974 
and June 30, 1975" (S. P. 160) (L. 
D. 415) reporting "Ought to pass" 
in New Draft (S. P. 657) (L. D. 
2010) under same title. 

Came from the Senate with the 
Reports read and accepted and the 
Bills passed to be engrossed. 

In the House, the Reports were 
read and accepted in concurrence, 
the New Drafts read once and as
signed for second reading to
morrow. 

Order Out of Order 
Mr. Berry of Buxton presented 

the following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that Wayne Cobb, 
Kerry Dyar, Wanda Anderson and 
Bets'y VerriiJ[ of BuXiOOn be ap
pointed Honol'a1I'y Ba'ges £or today. 

,The Ordelr wals reclCliv'ed ouit of 
order by unanimous consent, read 
and passed. 

The SBEAKElR: Willil the Ser
gea'nt~alt~ms lcindilJy eSICIO'vt the 
gentleman from BrunSlwliick, Mr. 
LaCharite, to the l1Osltrum. 

Thereupon, Mr. LaCharite of 
Brunswick assumed the Chair as 
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Speaker pro tem and Speaker 
Hewes retired from bh!e HaN. 

Divided Report 
Tabled and Assigned 

Majority Report of the Com
mittee on Judicia,ry on Bill "An 
Act Creating Pub.lic Defender Ser
vices" (S. P. 402) (L. D. 1260) 
reporting "Ought to pass" in New 
DI'Ia£t (S. P. 660) (L. D. 2015) un
der new title "An Act Creating the 
Office of Public Defender." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN 

of CumlberLand 
- of the Senate. 

Mrs. BAKER of Orrington 
WHEELER of Portland 
KILROY of Portland: 
WHITE of Guilford 

Messrs. PERKINS 
of South Portland 

McKERNAN of Bangor 
- of the House. 

Minority report of the same 
Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. CARRIER of Westbrook 

HENLEY of Norway 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

- of the House. 
Came from the Senate with the 

Minority "Ought not to pass" 
Report accepted. 

In the House: Reports were read. 
(On motion of Mr. Simpson of 

Standish, tabled pending a,ccep
tance of either Report and to
morrow assigned.) 

Divided Report 
Majority Rep 0 r t of the 

Committee on Judici.ary on Bill 
"An Act Creating Uemnlite 
SeIlltencing Limitation in Juvenile 
Offenses" (S. P. 495) (L. D. 1582) 
reporting "Ought not to pass." 

Report was, signed iby the 
following members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of PenDbscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
- of the Senate. 

Mrs. BAKER of OrringtDn 
WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of Portland 

Mess1rs. PERKCINS 
of South Portland 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Norway 

-of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee Dn same Bill reporting 
"Ought to Pass." 

Report was signed by the 
following members: 
Mr. BRENNAN 

of Cumberland 
- of the Senate. 

Messrs. DUNLEAVY 
Df Presque Isle 

McKERNAN of BangDr 
Mrs. WHEELER of Portland 

- of the House. 
Came from the Senate with the 

Bill indefinitely postponed. 
In the House: Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: The 

Chair recognizes the genltlewoman 
from Orrington, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the acceptance of the 
Majority "Ought not to pass" 
RepDrt. 

The SPEAKER pm tem: The 
genltlewoman from Orrington, Mrs. 
Baker, moves the acceptance of 
the Majority "Ought not to pass" 
Report. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from CaribDu, Mr. Briggs. 

Mr. BRIGGS: Mr. S pea k e r, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise this morning in an 
attempt to persuade YDU not to 
,accept the majmlity rerporlt of t'ms 
committee. 

I have seldom been more moved 
by a need for consdentiousness 
than any bill during this ses,sion 
of the legislature. What manner of 
jUlsrtice is it wlhen the Law treats 
people differently merely because 
of their age? The statute which 
I refer to is Title 15, Section 2714 
of the Revised Statutes. It says 
"All commitments of such children 
shall be for the term of their 
minority. unless sooner discharged 
by the superintendent." 

This law refers to confining chil
dren between the ages of 11 and 
17 at either Stevens School or the 
Boy's TI'alining Geni;,e'l". As you are 
well aware, both of these facilities 
are designed for the purpose of 
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detaining children, denying them 
their iireedom and the a'bility to 
live at home. In tms respect, these 
llacill.ities are lJitltaJe nrore than j1afl,s, 
and for the purpose of this bill, 
th~ shoWld be ooilisidered in tfuJat 
light. 

When we talk of confining chil
dren in a school or training center, 
we are talking albout sending the 
chilcken to jail with the same 
locked doors, covered windows and 
attendants whose duties include 
making sure the children don't 
leave that facility. 

The juvenile law just quoted says 
thut a child may be confined for 
up to six years at the subjective 
pleasure or displeasure of the 
:mpeI1i.IlItendent for any number of 
offenses, including incorrigibility, 
truancy and danger of falling into 
vice, none of which is an offense 
if conrmiltted by an adJuait. This 
means that there is a whole set 
of laws aimed directly at children 
and apply to no one else. The law 
is supposed to guarantee equal 
treatment and it does, except to 
children. Children receive special 
treatment, special laws w hi c h 
create speci:a'l crimes that only 
children can commit. But this is 
not the real crime that our judicial 
system perpetrates against young 
people. The real crime is a six-year 
sentence at Stevens or the Boys 
Training Center for ski P pin g 
school. I wonder how man y 
members of this House would! 
appreciate a six-year term of 
confinement for skipping a week 
of the legislature? I might have 
to do without my splendid young 
colleague, the gentleman from the 
great City of Cariibou, Mr. 
Gahagan. 

Even if you disregard entirely 
the injustices and the unfairnes<s 
of the juvenile laws, young people 
areSitill the victims of the adult 
law that is supposed to protect 
their rights. Because of indefinite 
sentencing at Stevens Ol" the 
Boys Training Center, children 
frequently are confined longer than 
adults for the exact same crime. 
The adult penalty for petty larceny 
is a fine of not more than a 
hundred dollal's' and six months in 
jail. The average j u v en i 1 e 
commdtted to the Boys Training 

Center fo!' the same crime spends 
nine months there or is confined 
for 50 percent longer than the 
maximum sentence allowed for an 
adult. If this is protection for our 
chilcken under the law, then I am 
sure that a lot of juveniles in 
trouble would rather be neglected. 

In short, ladies and gentlemen, 
there are major flalws in this ju
venile justice system which in the 
long run hurt those we desire most 
to protect. L. D. 1582 will correct 
one of those laws, t a kin g 
discretionary sentencing powers 
away iirom the supeIli.nteilidents of 
these institutions and placing it 
where it belongs, back in the judi
cial system, in the hands of the 
judge. I urge you to join with me 
in support of this bill and in opposi
tion to the motion. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I sincerely feel for the posi
tion of my good friend from Cari
bou, Mr. Briggs. However, we have 
sort of a paradox when we speak 
of the juveniles in that we have 
a couple of buildings that are con
sidered institutions and to many 
people are penal institutions. 

The juvenile law itself was estab
lished to try to eliminate the 
penalty aspects in regard to juven
ile offenders. Consequently, we 
have established these institutions 
as rehabilitative institutions with 
an effort directed towards bringing 
these young people back into so
ciety for the purpose of growing 
iIllto aduWlood aDid wrutlrou!t htavirng 
an oJifeIllS'e Sltiickdlllg wdth them for 
the rest of thelir lii!fe as a malbter 
of record. 

I had a call the other day from 
the Boys Training Center in which 
they asked the particular status of 
this bill, and they are very con
cerned that we would pass such 
a bill and for some very good rea
sons, in my opinion. We have a 
situation of children who are living 
in homes or in an environment that 
is something that you and I would 
not put up with. However, they are 
forced to put up with that environ
ment, and unfortunately, because 
of their environment, occasionally 
they get themselves into trouble 
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to the extent that the state, 
through its court system, and in 
this instance, the juvenile system, 
has to do something with them. 

Unfortunately, we do not have 
the best system in the world, and 
I know that and you know that. 
However, the Boys Training Center 
and the Stevens School have come 
a long way in the past 10 or 15 
years, to the extent that during 
our committee hearing, we were 
informed that some of these young 
people who have committed some 
rather heinous crimes have come 
out of these institutions and be
come well-established individuals 
in our community. They have gone 
on into the service and done very 
well for themselves. Grant you, 
there are many who have not, but 
they have managed to produce 
some fine adults. 

You have children in these 
institutions who, if they were con
fined for a definite period of time 
and forced to be removed from 
that institution at the age of 14, 
15 and 16, have no place to go 
except return to the very environ
ment that put them there in the 
first pIa ce. 

I don't say that they should be 
pe1lIaiLiz,ed or instlitumorua'ilized or 
anything else if we have some 
alternati.ves for them. We don't 
have any alternatives for them, 
and the best alternative for them 
in many cases is to remain there 
until the people who we have put 
in a position of trying to establish 
whether or not they are ready to 
be returned; to society or ready 
to return to a place where they 
can be placed have made that 
decision. 

Therefore again, with all due re
spect and understanding of the 
position of my good friend, Repre
sentative Briggs, I urge you to ac
cept the majority report. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from York, Mr. Rolde. 

Mr. ROLDE: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would urge you not to 
accept the majority report. There 
are two problems here, really. One 
is the question of simple justice 
and the other is whether or not oor 
juveruile insdlitUJtdons are workirug 
effectively. As a matter of justice, 

you wonder about some of the fig
ures I have here of the sentences 
that youngsters are serving in our 
institutions. There is an 11-year-old 
who has already served 11 months 
for the crime of being incorrigible, 
whatever that means, and here is 
a 12-year-old who has already 
served 10 months for truancy. 
Representative Briggs has given 
you some other figures 0 n 
comparing the sentences t hat 
youngsters serve with the 
sentences that adults serve for the 
same crime. 

What is happening basically is 
th:llt our juvenile institutions are 
filled with youngsters who are not 
really criminals, even though some 
may have 'commiJtlted 'crimmal 
acts, and they arre stuck in our 
~nstd,tUJtdons simply be(lallllse we 00 
not kinow wIhIalt to do with them. In 
my town of York, we had a tragic 
example of this recently. We had 
two boys, a fifth grader and! a sixth 
grader, who were dis t u r bed 
children from disturbed hom e 
environments who, because of their 
chHcHsh fantaslies, set llire to our 
elemerutary school and burned it 
to the ground. Clearly, this was 
a case of arson. But I wonder if 
the only solution that our society 
was able to devise, which was to 
send them to the Boys Training 
Center, was the best one either 
from the standpoont of the eventual 
welfare of these boys themselves 
or society as a whole. 

The rate of recidivism and of 
those who become repeat offend
ers is very high at our institwtions. 
lI.fore than 40 percent of the 
youngsters, at the Boys Training 
Center graduate to our higher 
criminal institutions of learning at 
Windham and Thomaston, and the 
cost to the taxpayers is shocking. 
It costs Maine taxpayers more 
than $10,(lOO a year to keep a girl 
at Stevens and close to $12,000 
a year to keep a boy at the Boys 
Training Center. This is why I put 
in a bill to allow the Bureau of 
Probation and Parole to pay for 
the eduoation of youngst'ers in... 
ste'ad of incarcerating them. They 
(lan be s·ent to tlhe besIt prliv:ate 
scihoolJs in Mlaline for less tlbian it 
costs to lreep them - llar lesiS than 
Lt cosits to keep tlhem. in 0liB."' in-
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Sltiitwtions. '.Dhiis biillL whiiclh has 
been passed by bOtJh bl1ancibJes is 
now on the ApprO'pdartiO'ns Table. 
H is, in many respects, a cO'm
paruion to' the melasua:-e we are 
discussing today. 

Massachusetts has taken a hold 
step and closed all O'f its juvenile 
institutions, including the venerable 
Lymans school, which is the first 
so-caUed refO'rm schoO'I in the 
United states. Except fO'r a 
maximum security unit fO'r the 
genUli!lJe~y crumina[, they have put 
all of their yO'ungsters back in the 
(lO'mmunliity, either in fositer hom,e,s, 
grO'up homes O'r private s.chools, 
and the experiment seemS! to' be 
working well. 

The bill befO're us tO'day does 
take the first step to'ward dealing 
with the twin problems of justice 
fO'r O'ur youngsters and the in
effectiveness and expense O'f O'ur 
present system. A que'stiO'n sent by 
the Youth Resources Ref err a 1 
Agency to' the executive depart
ment, to' law enfO'rcement O'fficials 
and other officials dealing with 
juveniles fO'und three quarters O'f 
them, including tJhrree slbJ&ifJls, ~our 
police chiefs and one police depart
ment, in favO'r O'f this bill and mO're 
than three quarters expressing the 
O'piniO'n that they dO' not feel 
juveniles ,are treated fairly under 
O'ur present syst,em. 

I will clO'se with a quO'te from 
Sheriff ThurstO'nfrom Knox County 
who s,ays, "As yIOU know, a great 
many O'f these people reach a point 
of rehabilitation, and to c'Ontinue 
beyond this point could undO'aH 
that has been dO'ne." I hO'pe we 
can treat our youngsters fairly and 
begin by passing this bill today. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recO'gnizes the gentleman 
from Standilish, lVl:r. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladie,s and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to support the "'Ought 
not to pass" report. I have always 
felt that I guess if we are ever 
goi:ng to start to rehabilitate a 
criminal or a potential criminal, 
that it should start at the Boys 
Training Center O'r at Stevens. 
There is the chance that we first 
get at a youngster to possibly put 
him on the right road instead of 
the wrong road. I have always felt 

rthat my nexlt prliOl'ity, I guess, 
WO'uILd be at Windlham and the 
nexlt O'ne woUild be alt 'IlhIoIlllasil;on 
as we gO' aiLong. 

J have never been to Stevens, 
but I have had the opportunity to 
go to the BO'ys Training Center at 
South Portland a good many times. 
I have had the opportunity to take 
and deal directly with these boys. 
I have a little deal worked out 
with the school there that the boys 
whO' pass certain inspection or cer
tain tests and what have you, as 
part O'f their reward, they get a 
field trip. And therefore, I allow 
thelm to c'Ome up t'O my pillac'e lior 
the day. They come up there at 
no charge to' the State or anything 
else and for the Slake of getting 
vhO's'e boyls away lirom there and 
getting them Qut into the environ
ment la little bit and see how they 
react with other kids and SO' forth 
as they do. While they are there, 
a good many times I have had 
the opportunity to talk with the 
boys and try to find O'ut just 
exactly how they like it at the Boys 
Trainling Oenter and wIl]at itt meaIl!s 
ta them. And to a vaSit majority 
of them, it means a heck O'f a 
Jot. It is a hO'me. It is a home 
thalt they didn't have beJioa:-e. 

Our rehabilitation processes in 
this state are a long way yet frO'm 
becoming what they could be. But 
J think the pass'age of a bill such 
as thiS', where we are going to 
place a child or a kid into an 
institution with a definite sentence, 
is only going to give thalt child 
the oPPO'rtunity to ,say, look fellow, 
I'm only golng to be here so many 
days. And that kid they might be 
able to work with a little bit longer 
and put him on the right tra'ck, 
but because we have got to get 
rid of them beeause he is O'nly 
there £01' 30 days or 45 days is only 
going to build up an aIlitagonistic 
altltitude in that cihiLd'ls mand. 

I dO'n't believe that this bill is 
in the right direction and I am 
not sure that O'ur penal institutions 
are ,completely in the right direc
tiO'n either. But I would hope that 
yO'U would gO' along with the "O'ught 
not to pass" repO'rt. Mr. Speaker, 
I would nO'w move the indefinite 
postponement of this bill and all 
its accompanying papers. 
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The SPEAKER PI10 tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Sanford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to support the "ought 
not to pass" report. I would like 
to tell you one of the reasons I 
signed it. I wouilld like to men
tion that what the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson, just toW 
Y'ou I would like to s,econd. He 
has dione a V'etr'y good and ex
cetlent jOlb of eXiplaiining to you 
what kiind of a s'chool tJhere is 
up there in SOIUtJh Portliand. 

I visited South Portland, and I 
feel that these boys who have no 
homes, have no parents, are much 
better in South Portland than they 
are in many other places. In fact, 
we had superintendents and princi
pals of school from South Portland 
and other towns who appeared be
fore us and told of the hopes that 
some of these boys had. And after 
they came out of that training in 
South Portland at the Boys School, 
they were very much for going 
back to their different places. and 
being better citizens than when 
they had come in in the first place. 
In fact, the Health and Welfare 
Department mentioned to us that 
they have no place - they can't 
send back a lot of these boys to 
their homes because there is no 
home. And for that reason, I hope 
that you support the "ought not 
to pass." 

'I1hte SPEAJKEIR plI"o tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Ca,ribou, Mr. Briggs. 

Mr. BRIGGS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentl.emen of the 
HOUlse: I must ms'e ag1ain and 
speak jU'st briefly to apprise you 
of the facts in this matter. This 
is not going to prevent the juvenile 
from being sent to the training cen
ter or the Stevens School. This is 
merely going to put the decision 
as to the term of that incarceration 
where it belongs, in the hands of 
the judge. 

I can't understand the logic be
hind the idea, for instance, that 
if I get sent to Thomaston, that 
Warden Robbins should be the per
son to determine how long I should 
stay there. Certainly, the judge 
who has heard the circumstances 
of the situation from the beginning 

should be the one to determine the 
length of the sentence. 

I seem to detect here all 
throughout the thread of tills great 
body an idea that if we are severe 
enough, that the laws will help to 
keep Slome of thes'e preslUim!ably 
incorrigible people in line. And I 
must remind you of that which you 
know very welJl and are aWare of, 
that thiS', in fact, bias not been 
borne out by the circumstances. 

Thirty-five police departments in 
this state have just been: polled 
and thirty of them all favor this 
change that the judge be the one 
to decide the term of the sentence 
for a juvenile. In my own town 
the police depall'1tmenrt strong~y sup
ports it. This is part of the reason 
for my interest in it. But my more 
fundamental reason is in the ab
solute illogic of the idea that be
cause a person doesn't have a good 
home - we all know that, there 
are many people who don't have 
good homes. There are many 
adults who don't have good homes, 
but you don't detain them at 
Thomaston or in the county jail 
because they don't have a good 
home. 'l1llJat is no soillUitJion, I be~ 
Heve. 

I don't think that we are going 
to solve these problems ever by 
the continued length and harshness 
of the incarceration of juveniles. 
And the only thing that this seeks 
to do is to place the responsibility 
for the length of the term of the 
sentence in the hands of the judge 
himself. What, I ask you, could 
be more fair than that? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to briefly touch 
on a statement referred to by the 
gentleman from York, Mr. Rolde, 
in regards to the closing of the 
juvenile facilities in the State of 
Massachusetts. We have been very 
fortunate in this state to have 
picked up some of these people 
from the Massachusetts institu
tions. Fortunate or unfortunate, I 
have one of these schools in my 
legislative district, which at last 
report had 25 young people who 
had been sentenced by the courts 
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in Massachusetts, New York and 
New Jersey. 

The police department, the 
sheriff's department in my county 
possibly would take a different 
view than those that have been 
put before you this morning by the 
gentleman from Caribou, Mr. 
Briggs. In one week's time there 
was four stolen cars, numerous 
camp breaks, gasoline and gas 
tanks, broken windshields, slashed 
tires, vandalism, drug problems 
and you name it caused by a group 
of juveniles who had been released 
from institutions in Massachusetts, 
New York and New Jersey and 
seIJIt here to Mia[ne to litve with 
nature. 

The cost, as I understand it, to 
these states to send their problems 
to us, is some $8,000 a year. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentle lady 
from Auburn, Mrs. Lewis. 

Mrs. LEWIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am basically in favor of 
this bill, but I would like to pose 
a question if I may. Suppose there 
is a child who has bee n 
incarcerated in one of those institu
tions who feels he is being helped. 
Would this bill allow him to stay 
longer if he wanted to? You know, 
his home situation might be so 
poor that he doesn't want to go 
back to it. Could he stay longer 
at the Stevens Training Center or 
the Boys Training Genter if he 
wanted to? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentle lady from Auburn, Mrs. 
Lewis, poses a question to anyone 
who may answer. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Caribou, Mr. Briggs. 

Mr. BRIGGS: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I fear that 
what we will be finding over the 
years as time goes on as we make 
the sentences more and more sev
ere latall of our penal insHtutions 
is that we will be having peopJe 
making appeals Ito stay there for 
a longer term of sentence, bec·ause 
the treatment there -ailld the facil
ities there wil'l be so a'ccommo
dating and so enjoylal:Jile that they 
wIlJI wanJt to slbay. 

The circumstances, I presume, 
to answer the question ina more 
direct way, are that if the judge 

who did the s'entencing was made 
available of the circumstances 
and that the youngster felt that 
he would benefit £rom the adv'an
tages of educ.ation and correction 
that he was -receiving, -could extend 
the term of sentence if that seemed 
to be advisable. I am speaking 
without the benefit of a legal 
ba'ckground, obviously, but I think 
that if some youngster did want 
to stay, it could be arranged for 
him to stay. However, I do feel 
that would be very unlikely. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from South Portland, Mr. Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker, a 
more direct answer is no. 

Orders Out of Order 
Mr. Brown ·of Augusta presented 

the following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, tlhat Stephen Le
vesque of Augusltla be aPIPoinited 
Hiol1lOI'ary Paige ~or today. 

The Order was received out of 
order by unammous -consent, read 
and passed. ----

'Mil'. Bll'Iown of Awglusta presenJted 
the following Order and moved its 
passage: 

ORDERED, that Thoma,s Briggs, 
Marie Chari, David Hasenfus, Tim
othy Cuddie, Mark Ifuilt and Mark 
McNaughton of Augusta be ap
pointed Honorary Pages for today. 

The Order was received out of 
order by unanimous consent, read 
and passed. 

The SPIEAKER pro tem: The 
CihaJir recognizes the geIlJ1llemlan 
Drom Bridg.ewat'er, Mr. Finemo!re. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I dis
like very much to speak on this 
item, but when you sit right here 
and hear people talk on something 
they don't know anything about, 
like the gentleman from Caribou, 
Mr. Briggs, it kind of amuses you. 
I served two terms on correctional 
institutions, one term was as chair· 
man, and we probably did more 
work than - I am not blowing my 
own hom - but we did more work 
probably in those two sessions 
than ever had been done and made 
more improvements on th·e Port· 
land Boys School than any other 
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committee ever did. We had troub
le there; we went down and we 
straightened it out. We changed 
the superintendents, we did a good 
job. We traveled up to Stevens, 
we were there several times, went 
all over the state to the correction
al institutions. 

Now at the present time d'Own 
to Stevens, after a girl has been 
there six months Ito a' year, she 
can be put out. She can go out to 
a home and do work, save her 
own money and make sometlrlng 
out of herself. 

Now, down at Portland they 'c'an 
do the same thing, the boys can 
be transferred 'Out. But I noticed 
another statement has been made 
here, reS'Ponsible for them to over
stay. Theycail1not. When they 
reach the age they are put out of 
that school - when they reach the 
age and given a chance. Let me 
tell Y'OU that the children that are 
there apprec,iate those places. 1 
have met with them and talked 
with them, and we have another 
member in the 'Other body, Senator 
Greeley, who has met with them 
and talked with them. Y'OU will 
find that the ,children, by a ,great 
majority, are satisfied with those 
places, they are satisfied with the 
food and with the way they are 
used. I think people who talk on 
these things slhould know what they 
are talking about. 

The SPEAKE,R pIl'O tern: '11he 
Oha,ir recogruizes the genrt;~eman 
fl"Om Eagle Lake, Mlr. MiartdaJ.. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to pose a 
question ito any membe'r 'Of the 
legislfalture who has any knowledgle 
of what hals been going on at alllY 
of Ithe institutions aJnd ,the ques
tion basd:ciaHy is this: What we 
havle been doing there futr sO many 
Y'eal's, is it working, or are we 
simply p!l'omoting them to an insti
tUJtion of hlgher learmng and ulM
maltely to Th'Omrus[;on? I would be 
interested in kmowirng what l\1he 
rate is in ,berms of ilndiiv,iduals g,o
iog back !there fl'om 'One institu
tion >to the 'Other, and I wouilJd 
be rntel"es[;ed lin knowing wlhether 
or not anY'one here ha,s anlY knOlWll
edge of people wh'O have liter,ally 
been promoted. I guess I don't 
have that much klnowliedge because 

'Of my area. As I understand it, 
most 'Of ,the ,students wtho ,al'e at 
the Boys Training OenrtJer come 
from -the largermetropol:ita'n lareas, 
if we 'clan call rt:ihem ithat, 'Of Ban
gor, Lewiston ,and Porttland. I 
wou[d be Isomewhrut ,jrnrtJel"ested to 
get the reaction of Ithe members 
'Of Ithose 'aveas las to what ihruppens 
a~er they lea Vie there £01' the 11irst 
time. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: '11h,e 
Genhleman Jirom Eag1e Lake, Mr. 
Ma:ntiJn, pos'es a question through 
,the ChaiT to anyone Wlho may 
answer M he or shle wishes. 

The ChaiT recogruiz'es the gentlie
man from Sanford, Mr. Gau1Jh1er. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker 
and Membel'!s of the Rousle: I 
clan'lt giv'e ,a complete report to 
my dear fuiiend, Mr. Marltin. But 
I wou[d Mroe to say :that 1Jhe' peo
ple who appeaTed be£ore 'our ,com
mitt,ee, tlhesuperinibelllJdients of 
'S'c<hools,th'e princ,rpaas land teadl
ers WlhIO did come befiore our com, 
m~ttee told us that thesle boY'S 
CI&me back to lbeir slooool:s and 
were l1eaQ g,enrtJIemen. They were 
mU!ch better than wlhen they leilt in 
~he firlsit plia,ce. They were very 
pleased Wlith the Wlay they came 
ba'ck t!O the slclhool. &'om tlhlis in
stitutdon. 

I would 'liroe to mention to, Mr. 
Briggs, my dearkiend Mr. Brliggs 
seems to {~ompalI'e 1Jhe state Pri
son with South Pol"tland. I don't 
knQW if he has been over th'eve, 
bUit I would ,g,ayto hd!m rthart I 
personally, having been at rlihesle 
two places, Y'OU ,can't ,compare, 
you clan'lt srtall1t eto C'ompal'!e South 
POl'tla,nd with ,the State P:rIiJson, 
becausle I have visirted alt l:erust 
eViery das,s ovel" 1!heve. We had 
people, we 1had teachers 1Jha,t aTe 
coming oort '0£ Ihigh '8chool:s, out 
'Of other Pl"ep s'cih'Ools, who al'e 
pa~d $12,000 or $13,000 la year. H 
i'sa rea[ schooL AllJJd rtlhey hla ve 
'One 'Of ,the uirceSlt vocaltrionaI ,slchool,s, 
with aM the new rrmplements over 
there. And these boys, I 'Went illJJto 
t'heclaSrs rooms, ,and you ought 
to s'ee Ivhem pay at1Jenltiron to their 
t'ea.chers. And lI'eaMy, these people 
are dOling a £ine j'ob and I am 
suve that when rthesle youngslters 
get 'Out 'Of there they ,a~e muC'h 
beltrt'er tlhan when they oam'e in in 
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the first pla,ce, with the SiUlIT'Ound
tng ,that rtJhey have over rtJhere. 

The SPEAKER pm tern: The 
Cha'ir 'recognizes rthe ,genrol:emen 
-from B<Wt1and, Mr. LaBoinite. 

Mr. La.POINTE: Mrr. Speaker, 
Lad~es and Gentlemen Qf tlhe 
Housle: I thiJnk <ilt is important ilior 
me to Itry rto ris'e, '!lind ·atrtempt 
_to answer ,the quesioillJs that were 
raisled by IMr. Martin. Sa'me Qf 
>the frgures that I harv1e l'eceived 
£rom the institutions ,tlhems'elv'es, 
in sptte of some of the glowing .ac
colad'es 1Jhalt 'aTe being pla,c'ed upon 
the juvenile insItiiitJUJtiJons in the Srt·ate 
of Maine. The one ,that I am :fia
mdlilar wHJh is the Boys Thaining 
Oenrter. 'Dhe CUTrent popula'tion at 
the Boy,s Tr.aill!ing Center, 43 per
c-ent weil'e there pre·viQus~y, lOne 
other time. Currently at rtlhe Men's 
He~ormatory, 34 peTcent Qf rtJhe in
maltesat the Men's Reformatory 
were at the BQY's Traindng Oen
t.er alt one time, ,and 39 perc'ent 
of Ithe resident inmarte populartion 
art Thoma-Slbon were 'at BIQYs Trad:n
ing Cent'er -at onetli:me. 

Lt is v'ery impIQ['lbant tlhat ruhe 
Hous'erecogniz'e the slicg:nifi'c-aillJce 
Qf rthes'e ,sitatistics tJhis mornJing 
relalbive to the paruculaT hil:l you 
ha'."e this: morning, wmch is in
debermrnate ·sre_ntenctIlg. 

The SPEAKER rp!I'O tem: The 
Chair ,recoglniz-es til!egentleman 
£rom Gall"diner, Mr. Whiltzcl:l. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Spearker 
and Members -of the Hous,e: The 
genHeman from Sanford, Mr. 
Gauthier, has 'sltalted that he wars 
very impres,s'ed with the educa
tionl!lil facilitiesa:t Ithe Boys TT_alin
ing Oent'er. Well, ,as a profes'siona[ 
teacher 'and [hlaving taughit 'alt the 
BQYs Tra,ining Oenrter, lam illJot 
impressed nor would I -ever veach 
there again. I would ev'en advo
cate c'lQsing the 'sdl!ool. And lals 
farr la,s - :L£ t'hey haive aU rtfuJis 
equipment ,around, why didn't the 
kids tIl mycIra'sls leven haV'e pen
cils? 'Dhey 'clame tlO dalss dail:y. 
They were nOit all1ow'ed pencils or 
paper. Ifthalt iseducartion, iLt is 
C'ertainly a £arcry fTom whalt we 
e~ped tIl the public scih'Ools tihrut 
we ,a['e playing fQ['. 

TheI'e jlsan old ,axiom that I 
wouilid 'lake to lI'efer Ito Mr. GauthIer, 
and 11hart is, you 'c'an teB la man 
by :tJb.·e -company he }<jeeps and ~f 

those people ,come lOut breM,eIl' peo
p1e becaus'e 'Of the ·company tihey 
keprt; ~n thos,e -lll!SltiltuI1J1ons, ItJhen that 
axiom :is no ~'Ollige,r true. 

The SPEAKER pm (bern: The 
Ohad[" l'ecogniZ!es ,the gent1enmn 
from SanfoI'd, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Srpeaker 
and Ladies 'and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I would likie to answer Mr. 
Whltzell, ladies and gentlemen. I 
would like to Is,ay that it must 
have been some time .agQ, bec,ause 
I have been on the schQol board 
in SanfQrd for 25 years and we 
have one Qf the best :schQols in 
the State Qf Ma~ne. I was sur
prised tQ see the teachers and the 
men -and the women that were 
tea'ching down there. As £arr as 
the vocational schQol, they have 
lOne Qf the best. So if he didn't do 
a good job in South POTtland, I 
'am ·surpr1s-ed ,because they cer
tairuy had the facilities. 

The SPIEAKER rpro tern: The 
Ohair recognizes the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker .and 
Ladies and Gentlemen Qf the 
House: The figures that Mr. La
PQinte :frQm Portland gave you are 
fa·ctual figures and speak flOr them
selv-es. Whether we ar·e doing 
wrQng lOr right in the area to have 
these high rates 'of return tlO 'OUT 
ill!stitutl~ons is beyond me and 
evidently beyond the depal'tment. 

I believe, frQm what I see at 
the Boys Training Center and the 
Stevens School, that there ·a,re pen
cils available, there is paper avail
able. Having been tQ the Augusta 
State Hospital and observed thQngs 
lOver there, I knQW that at times 
they have nlO toilet paper -and no 
slOap. This is furnished by aides 
and nurses who bI'ing it on their 
IOwn at their Qwnexpense. 

The gentlewoman from Auburn 
asked a question and nQbody has 
answered yet inregal'd to yQung 
people requesting to stay at the 
Boys Tr·aining Center 101' at Stev
ens School. We have ·enac'ted legis
lation this session whichalllOws 
a person involved in 'eIther inls.ti
tutilOn,at age 18, if they elect, they 
may stay and ,continue the school 
year so that they can get their 
high schlOol diploma. So we dlO 
have people ,at ,these institutions 
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whoO !bec'a'me 18 yeal1S of ,alge, who 
are eligible toO goO 'Out, whoO doO re
quest and are IIiOW al:lJoOwed lw Law 
toO stay and get their diploOma. 

The SPEAKERproO tern: The 
Chair recoOgnires the gentleman 
from WestbrooOk, Mr. Ca'rrier. 

Mr. CARThIER: M['. Speaker 
and Ladies ,and Gentlemen oOf the 
HoOuse: As a l'~sult oOf a few oOb
servations here, 1 WoOuld like toO 
make SoOme coOmparisoOns toO what 
has been said and SoOme oOf the 
things that I 'believe in. For one 
thing, and I think the mQst ~mpor
tant tlhing, we hiav'e a warl1ling slign 
here on this pal'ticular bill. 

The fact is, .if yQU IQokat the 
majQrity repoot Qf the bill, which 
is "ought noOt toO palss," if yoOU -loOok 
on the ~noOrity ".ought toO pass" 
veport, you will noOtice that the 
bihl a'lireadw, alltOOugih iIt bias the 
signature oOf SQme members of 
the oOther body, the bill ha,s been 
indefinitely postponed. I think that 
trusactually is ,a waorning light 
hiere and sOme a,tlterutd.on silrould 
be paid toO it. 

I do agr,ee that some y.oung 
people are in both of the Centers 
and lam a liiItJtlle JlamdJ.iLar wllitJh the 
pla'c'e bectause bOltlh. of them are 
within tWQ miles oOf where I live. 
I do believe, ·althoOugh SQme 'Othersl 
do noOt, that for many oOf ,the young 
children 'Over thelle, this Is abet
ter place than they ever had for 
a hQme. If you do not believe this, 
and it isn't a V1e!l'y prea,s'anit mlat
ter to mentiQn, but if you don't 
believe, just check 'On these ,and 
the other institutions IQcaHy, then 
check and see hQW many of these 
yQung girls have beenatta,cked 
by members oOf their oOwn family. 
And I think this is a situation 
where they 'shoOuld be taken care 
of and we have no Qther facilitie·s 
to put them in. 

The bill s,ays that whatever is 
not ,a crime foOr an adult shQuld not 
be a crime for a young,er child. 
Let me say toO y.ou, 1 think we have 
recognized that ,there is a dif
ference b~ween an adJuIDt and one 
that hasn't attadned the ag,e 'Of 18 
yet, and I Ilmnk tlbiat tJhe diMerence 
here is that y.ou make 'Older peo
ple moOre responsible ·because they 
have had the hard knoOcks 'Of life. 
They should have the knowledge 

of wha,t is right and what is 
wrong; they should use their bet
ter wisdom. They 'are expected to 
and if they don't, thiis is why it is 
an 'Offense. You cannot take a 
grownup person and put him oOver 
there for truancy. SoO a·ctually you 
do have to make a 'cQmparison, be
cause there is an essentIal big 
comparison ,between a child under 
18 and anadmt that is 'Over 18. 
Therefore, when we talk about 
simple justice, I don't believe there 
is simple justice. You either have 
justice oOr you doO not, Qne of the 
two. 

It has been mentioned here that 
40 percent Qf the 'pe'Ople whoO have 
been up there, there is Uns big 
word they U!se, recidivism. Well, 
1~ me tell YQU, H you LOOk ait it 
that way, about 40 percent, ac
tually you are looking at it frQm 
a negative point 'Of view. You 
shOUllJd look at it from a posdttive 
point oOf view. When they goO there 
there i,s a hundred peil'cenJt clhiaTIlCe 
that they can return if they doOn't 
behave. And if we actually g,a,ve 
60 pevcent of thes,e young,e'r people 
whoO don'tl'eturn there, I think 
that isa better ,av'el'age than to 
use f'Or comparison the 40 percent 
of thQse who dQ goO ba,ck. 

Asfa'r as leaving the judgment 
to the judge, 'that is up to you 
indi\'iduaily. PersQnally, myself, I 
havesoOme dQubts as to the dec'i
sions that some of the judges have 
come toO and I ha v,e been a little 
reluctant in leaving too much lee
way to them. 

Therefore, if you want toO live 
in a soOciety of permissiveness, 
which many peoOple ,apparently be
lieve in, then maylbe you people 
ha,v'e the soOlution as t'O where we 
will put these younger people. 
Which ever way it is and whatever 
position you have, I am sure that 
it is 'One 'Of 'concern. And the ap
proach of rehabilitation, s'Ome 'Of 
them have 'alSked-I .think the ap
proach oOf 'rehabilitation does 'Work 
in ,these three particuLar areas 
'Of cQrrection that we have. I do 
notbeldeve that the 1"ehabilitation 
ha,s worked at the State Prison ,and 
that is why oOn soOme bills I have 
tl'ied to 'change the appvoach to H. 

I hope y'OU give ,considevation 
to these chHdren, because some 
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of them really have no place to go. 
We can 'sit ba,ck here ,and s,a\)" 
well, they shouilidn't be there, but 
Where do we pla'ce them? So I 
hope you support the motion to 
indefinitely pos,tpone this hill. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from South BerWlick, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The real issue we are considering 
this morning is whether or not we 
are gDing to permit our courts to 
do tills job. Ina!lly CDurt 'calse, the 
judge is in the best position to de
cide what penaUies fit the crime. 
We give the judges dis,cretionary 
sentencing authority for 'almQst ,a!ll'y 
criminal case he hears except 
where juveniles are involved. The 
judge is the best person to' match 
the punishment to' the 'crime. He 
has heard the evidence, circum
stances, .arguments ,and the facts in 
ealch case. He shouM then be ,au
thorized to set the maximum sen
tence. 

As the situation exislts now, som,e 
judges are reluctant ,to 'Send a boy 
or girl to' Stevens or the Bo~s 
Training Center because he cannot 
conrtl'Ol the length of his confine
ment. In some cases a mO'nth d£ 
cDnfinement is sufficient to give a 
juvenile a taste of what itt is like 
to gO" to, jail and will serve a'S a 
deterrent for further criminal acts. 
In other cas,es a longer sentence is 
justified, but in each case, it is the 
judge., nDt the ,superintendent Df 
the facility or the sO'cial worker, 
who is in the bes,t pDsitiDn to, de
cide. 

The judge has at his disposal all 
pertinent information concerning 
the juvel1lille's backgrDund and fam
ily situat~Dn. In other courts, the 
judg'e hals the ,authority, and it is 
only consistent with ,traditional ju
d'icilal principles that discretionary 
sentenc~ng carry Dver intO' the ju
venile courts. 

From the simple pDint of view of 
fair play and justice, this bill isa 
good hill. We tell children rto re
spect the laws and to abide by 
them, but how much resped c'an 
be felt by cWiJJdren for a s'et of ~aWlS 
which single them Dut for special 
punishment? Tills bill will help cor
rect some of the inequities in juve
nile ~aws and doing SO will engen-

dera sense of justice in those 
whom it :seeks Ito protect. 

My local police department, I 
talked to, them abont this, and in 
one c'ase my chief told me of a 
situation where after he ha,d ar
rested a juvenile the judge was 
a,£raid to sentence him bec'ause he 
wa,s afraid he would be there too, 
muoh IDnger th!an wlhat the sen
tence wO'uld ea'lil. for. 

SO" I think what we have here is 
a situation OIf whO' determines the 
sentencing fDr an individual, the 
sOicial worke'rs Dr the judges of the 
COlUrtS? 

Thereupon, Mr. CDnnDlly of Port
land requested a rOill call vote. 

The SPEAKER pro, tem: A roll 
call hars been requested. For the 
Chair to order a rDll call, it must 
have the expressed desire Qf one 
fifth of the members present and 
vOiting. All thDs'e desiring a roll call 
vote will vote yes; thDse opposed 
wiH vote no,. 

A vOite of the House wa,s taken, 
and mDre than one fifth Qf the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for 'a roll call, a rDll call 
wals ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro, tem: The 
pending questiDn is on the motion 
Of the gentleman from Standish, 
Mr. Simpson, that this Bill "An 
Act Creating Definite Sentencing 
Limitation in Juvenile OfFenses," 
Senate Paper 495, L. D. 1582 alnd 
all accompany~ng papers be indef
infutely postponed in COlllcurrence. 
All in favor Df that mDtiOill will vDte 
yes ;thOiseopposed will vote nOi. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 

W.; Berube, Binnette, Birt, Bither, 
BDudreau, Bragdon, Brawn, Bunk
er, Cameron, Carrier, Chick, Chon
ko" Churchill, Cote, CDttrell, Dam, 
Davi'S, DrigOitas, Dudley, Dyar, 
E!mEIDy, D. F.; Evrans, F1ail'ley, Far
rington, Faucher, Ferris, Fine
more, Flynn, Garsoe, Gauthier, 
GOOld, Hamblen, Haskell, Henley, 
Hoffses, Hunter, Immonen, Wauff
man, Kelley, Keyte, Kilroy, Knight, 
Lawry, Lewis, E.; MacLeod, Ma
han;v, McCDrmick, McMahon, Mc
Nally, Merrill, Morin, L.; Morin, 
V.; Morton, Murchis1on, Palmer, 
Parks, Perkins, Pratt, Ricker, 
RDllins, RDSS, Shaw, Shute, Simp
son, L. E.; Snowe, Spl'oul, Stillings, 
strout, Susli', Tangua;v, Theriault, 
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Trask, Tyndatlce, Walker, Webber, 
White, Willard. 

NAY - Albert, Berry, P. P.; 
Briggs, Brown, Bustin, Carey, Oar
tel', Clliark, Conndll1y, COo~, Crom
mett, Donaghy, Dunleavy, Dunn, 
Farnham, Fecteau, Fraser, Gaha
gan, Goodwin, H.; Good'Win, K.; 
Greenlaw, Hancock, Hobbins, Hu
ber, Ja'ckson, J'a1cques', Kelleher, 
LaPointe, LeBlanc, Lewis, J.; 
Lynch, Martin, Maxwell, McHenry, 
McKernan, McTeague, Mulkern, 
Murray, Najarian, Norris, Rolde, 
Santoro, Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
Talbot, Tierney, Wheeler, WhitzeH, 
Woodi, M. E. 

ABSENT -Conley, Cressey, Cur
ran, CurtJis, T. S.: Jr., Deshaies, 
Dow Genest Hernck, Hewes, Ja'l
bert,' Kelley', R. P. ; Littlefield, 
Maddox, Mills, O'Brien, Peterson, 
Pol1ltbriand:, She1tra, Si'lverman, 
Sou}as, Trumbull. 

Yes 80' No, 49; Absent, 20. 
The'SPEAKER pro tern: Eighty 

having voted in the affir~ative a~d 
forty-nine in Ithe negatIve, Wl'bh 
twenty being absent, the motion 
does prevail. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Resolution Proposing an Amend

ment to the Consti~ution to Provide 
for Indian Representaltives to the 
Legis,lature m. P. 214) (L. D. 287) 
which the House passed to be en
gross,ed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-51l) on June 

5. Came from the Senate with that 
body adhering to their action 
whereby they passed the Bill to be 
engl'Ossed. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER pro tern: The 

Chair recognizes the gentleman 
rl'Om Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: MI', Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
If the other body is not willing to 
accept their pari; in legislative 
paTticip'ation by the Indians, but 
insists that the House assume full 
responsibility against our wishes, 
I move we adhere. 

The SPEAKER pro ,tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we recede nnd concur. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
gentleman from Eagle Lake, Mr. 

Martin, moves the House recede 
and ,concur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I oppose the momou to re
cede and concur, although I sup
ported the amendment rf:o seat 
thes,e other representatives in the 
other body. I was out of my mind 
to think they were ever going to 
accept it. The other body was try
ing to impose their wishes upon 
us. I submit that 151 members 
seems to be a very vou'l1d figure. 
It repvesents the people of this 
state. The legislators in this House 
that represent tlhe Indians in their 
districts, and believe me they are 
move just than Old Town and down 
in Washington County, I think they 
are very well represented. I think 
that this House, it would be bad 
judgment for them to recede and 
concur. 

We had a very good vote on this 
the other day, 'a Large vote ,arnd I 
trust very well the Repre,senta
tives that are down here repre
senting the people and they a~e 
doing a very fine job for them and 
I would like to think that I could 
fight as hard for my people in my 
alrea as they have been flighting 
for their particular constituents in 
their's. 

I think there is no necessity at 
aU for this, and I move that we 
do not support the recede and con
cur motion. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
,from Enfield, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Ladies ,and Gentlemen of the 
House: I, too, would like to urge 
you not to recede and concur. Our 
vote was quite decisive here the 
other day on thIS before us. I lam 
sure we voted right. I am sure 
that I live here with these people 
allld thes'e peop~e have not re
quested this to me. As a matter 
of fa'ct, most of them are not in
terested. U they were intere,sted, 
there would have been an ,Indian 
Representative with full voting 
rights in this House today. I elabo
rated on this the 'Other day and I 
am not going to further take your 
time. I just .hope you will not re
'cede land concur. 
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The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is on the motion 
of ,the gentleman from Eagle Lake, 
Mr. Martin, that the House recede 
and ,concur. All ill favor of that 
motion will vote yes; those 0p
posed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
32 having voted in the affirma

tive 'and 87 havlng voted in the 
negative, the lIlIOtion did rot pre
vlail. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Kelleher of Bangol·, the House 
voted to adhere. 

At this point, Speaker Hewes re
turned to the rostrum. 

SPEAKER .:HEWES: 'l1he Chaar 
thanks the gentleman and com
mends him for an excellent job. 

Thereupon, Mr. LaCharite of 
Brunswrck returned to his seat on 
the floor, amid the applause of the 
House, and Speaker Hewes re
sumed the Chair. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Ad Permitting Sale of 

Liquor lat Cert·am GoLf Courses" 
(H. P. 1180) (L. D. 1519) on which 
the House accepted the Ma~ority 
"Ought not to paSlS" Report on 
June 6. 

Oame from the Senate with the 
Bill passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" (H-5()7) in nQIl-concur
rence. 

In the Iiollsle: On motion of Mil.". 
Stillings of Berwick, the House 
voted to recede and 'concur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Reform County 

Government" (H. P. 1385) (L. D. 
1802) which the House pa'ssed the 
bi!M. to be englroS1sOO as amended 
by House kmendment "A" (H-
521) on June 7. 

Game from the Senate with the 
Ma~ority "Ought not to palss," Re
port a,c'cepted in nOll-concurrence. 

In ,the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec

ognizesthe gentleman i1rom Nor
way. Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the House im:ist. 

The SPIEAKER: The Chair rec
ogndzes the genJt[eman from Or
land, Mr. Ohurchill. 

Mr. OHIUROHIIJL: IMr. Speakell", 
I move we recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: 'l1he gentLeman 
foom Orland, Mr. ChurChill, moves 
that the HOllJse recede and concur. 

The Chadir llecogndz'es fue gemle
mrun £riom Norway, 'Mr. HenLey. 

Mir. HEN:LE'Y: Mr. Speakier al\1d 
Ladies and Gent1emen of rbhe 
Hlous,e: lin rbhe m-st plaice, IfaH 
to ,glee what my Fiend, Mr. 
Churchill, llJais 'algJa!i:nSit ~he bill or 
lalgla:iJnst me. I do not halv<! <too much. 
ihopellor rtJhe ,f~nal l'esul~s of the 
bill. I still feel rbhart inalSimuch 'als 
urns HouSie wa,s kimd lalndi .gellJell'Ous 
t'o the ,eXilJent of mesismg ,alI1ound 
with ItJhe hilllior two weeks, 'and 
~nllJSlmucih als my ~riC'nd, the gJeI\1tle
man :fu1om RocklJand,Mr. Emery, 
,and ·othms put ~n lUi lot of ltiime 
and energy ~o 'Work out .an larlIlIeInd
mem on the diSitricrtWng, WlMch I 
haJv,e 'been giv'eI\1 to umdlersltJa'lld 
sleverail people in fue other lbody 
diclln't lev'C'n ilnrtlend to ~ook lart be
oausle '1!hey s'ali<d, "Wen, was, it 
amended? I 'Walsn't ,awalDe that it 
wals." 

I 'sle,e no lI1eaiSOn why we slhould 
not let this go halck OVler there 
by insisting 'a'nd slee if ItJhey 'want 
a Comm1ttee Df Con£el'enc,e. If 
they do, we clan ,at Jiealst Itailk it 
ov,er land I would gelt ,a dJlalnCe Ito 
talk - slOme of us wouLd gelt a 
c'hanc,e to tlaiLk rih Itlhe people in 
the other body Ito s'ee w1hat the'y 
had to objec,t to in the bill. 

As you people all.1e weill ,alWart1e, 
thieI1e ,is fa Wemendous lalmoUlllrt I{)f 
WOl'k that hals gone into that Ibill, 
,alnd I Jialil ,to slee willy Ithere1sa 
good TelaJSlon florinsltanitly killing 
it, just ibec,alUJsle I{)f what I lieei is 
:hurried falctton IOn 'a Flrlday [1\1 the 
other Ibod'y. 

I alsk Jior ,a' division ,and I hope 
1lhat you wdll support me in this 
1alst lOne clhruncle to op,en this bill 
up f'Or la 'clhanc,e of ,al Cl{)mmittee 
of Oonference 'll{)oking !it over. 

'Due SPEA~E'R: rllhe Chairr 
l1ecog,ndzes the gentLeman f[1om 
Strong, Mr. Dylarr. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Spealker land 
Ladies la:nd Gen1l1emoo Qf rtlhe 
House: I ItJhink there is '110 ,animos
ity I{)f memberSim !the Honse 
EllgatiJl1ist the genJtlem.an 1iI1om Nor
way, Mr. Henliey, ,aWthiOugh ,tlhJere 
is 'a'g.ainsrt the bill 'WhiClh Ihe is spon
sord!ng. His bill dllidcQme lOut of 
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/lhe commiltteewith la .minority re
port of two sigl!lJelI'ls. And thie Il'e
d'l1a,JJt 'Of tihe cou'lllty Il'e£orm pad~age 
(lame lOut of comm1itJtee, I iheliieve, 
9 to 3 "ought to pass'." That bill 
is pl1eslentiy tlaibled! ,in tlhe IOther 
bQdy. What tililedisposi~l()n wi'Ll be, 
I don't know. Thene hllis ibeenaill 
almendment put on in tlhe otlher 
body tQ COVIer the pll'Qblems they 
saw 'in tlbJe bill the magority of Ibhe 
commd,btlee vepOlI'bed QUIt. 

The basic p'1'IQblem lalS we ,see 
it willh L. D. 1802 lis tbbe v!iJQLent 
change ~ncournlty gO'l"ell'nment, the 
compLete eLim]nattiion of e1elcted 
clOunty officials, 'Of rpwalC'ing tlhe 
autbolJ.1ityiln tbe btaloos of lacQunty 
'aidrnticnisrtvator, ,whiQ urudler tlMs bill 
will ha'Ve Ithe lI'iglht tD lhire lailld mre 
thQsle WhQ lall'e not of t'Op l'aillk in 
·the county .gtOvlel1Iltffilentt. I ,aim sUire 
in the past Mr. Henley has on the 
floor of this HQus'e, spoken against 
tJbe inclrealsledcost .of TIUInnJ1ng 
clOunty gQvernment, the bureauc
racy that is bemgbuilt up in 
county g'OV'ern,ment lat tilile preslentt 
time, 'wnd yet lhis leg~s,La~on builds 
in ,a bUinelauclI'latic ISlettup WhieII'Ie tlhis 
county 'admintislt;>I1a~r 'claJn ihaibitualt,e 
a!nd ·£ollOlW tbhinough la<nd build trns 
Dwn buveauc'!1alcy without much 
interflelren(le~tJh lhis 'so-.claJ1ed 
cQunty ,COUIIlcillQns. 

As tD ,c'Ost, the ordgliJJJa~ bill 
l'eCDmmellidied fivecoUlIlcillors ,at 
a saiLail'y of $2,000 lapiece .or $10,000 
a yeaII' built in, whel1e rtlhe 'smaiLl 
cOUJntJies InlOW ,all'e perhaps paying 
$6,000 iior thletilI'l ,coUlIltyclOmmis~ 
SdDne'l1s. On top of tihds, rtlhey would 
haJV'e had tD Ihi'l1e la county Iwd
rrnmistt'1'Iaitor w'hIQ wlOuld be <the 
eq UJhnalelnt of a town managerr' , 
which wlOuld run in lal simaill ,cortmty 
probably $8,000 to $15,000 la y!ealr. 
A:nd in the liaOC'ger ,coumes, you 
would Ibe tailklling $20,000 tD $25,000 
a Ylea['Jior 'an :admnswa~. 

1lliLs w,a,s Ithe ma'in 'Objlecti()n that 
I had to his btll. It was the buiLt
in hU'l1eaucll1altic system thalt rtlhte 
clQu01Ibyadm[n~st~ator would have 
an laiddJirtJional ClOst of halVing 
counctillor districts. 

I l'ealize lalna lI'IespeiC:t tt!h!alt Mrr. 
Henley has put in hQurs on this 
billa:nd M wa,s tabled ~or se'veTIail 
weeks tD ,anQW vhe glent.Leman £rom 
Rocklalnd, Mil'. Emery, tlO bring in 
the ,almendmleillt. The amendment 
dQes bring in slOme counties ihtalV-

ing sleven CIQUnciUDrs, whi,cih giV'es 
a budJt-4.n .coost ,of 'Some $14,000 plus 
run ladrrurnswaroor. I 'beilJi.eve thalt he 
would be rtalking in terms ()f 
Cumberla'nd,Benobscort: land pos
stiJbly Yock OQurnty 0IlI rtlMs, wirtlh 
la $14,000 c'Ost fur 'ClOllJIltycoUIllcdl 
membelrs,say aCmls~lamve 
$20,000 ,a y'ea[' cost ~or lacournty 
11Hirnticnistl1atbor, la'nd we 'all1e buildIng 
in ,some $35,000 addititonalcoslt in 
(lQunty gov,ernment. In my mind 
iJt ,is not IlIecesslarr-y. 

The ma~n vea,son 'Of 'Stpons<miffi,g 
Legblation tD rerorm c'Dunty gov
el'ITment was tQ gi'l"e clQunty gov
ernment hDme we, which is tlhe 
ptrlI'pos,e Df tlhe bin I sponsOl1ed. 
I dlid 'Thot try to ll"lrin 'cDunty gov
e+l1nment by clbJangting their Iruecti'Ve 
slert:up,chang:ing the wookings witlh
itn the c QUrtmlou s'e. I iielel this is 
Ille(leslslarry. Once yougi ve clOunmes 
home llULe, they c,an dean fueirr 
OlWn hlOuse ,alnd ISlet tlbJeiJr own !hlOuse 
in D['der. We did this 1'or rtlhe 
municipalities dJn rtlhe sroa<te u,n tili'e 
lialst 'slession and I tfuiJilik we OlWe 
it tDCOUJIllty ~Dvlernment tJD dlO it 
on rtlhcir own wirth rtbJeirr own home 
l1ule. 

As I ISlele it 'on tihe£lioor 'Of this 
HDuse hell'e llQdla y, we 'are itfule Dnly 
srtlate in the counttlI'y, tQ lllIY knowil.
edge, tlhwt paSlsles IOn IllJ courntty 
budget. I ,am SUl'e tlhrut opposli~on 
WiLil slay that oItihlEJ[' s<taoos na'Ve 
county counciJ1or ,sew9s. Tlhe Sllate 
of MialI'S Land does. Tlhe ,eQunty 
cDUJncillor in Miarr-ylJallld, one wlhD 
I havle talked tto, lI'IepreSientts ISQme 
700,000 peopLe ,allld hals tbhe IsawalIW 
of SIDme $15,000 a y,earr. But I re
mind yQU ,tJbJrut thds county council
Lor intJbJe county gD'I"elI'lnment in 
Maryland represents nearly three 
quall"Ders 'Of the PQPula~on of tlhis 
stJaltJe als a counttyclQUIncillor ~n tlh,e 
Srtalte Df Mall'ytand. 

I hope ,that YlDU w:i11 gD lallong 
wdth the l'ecede ,allldconcur motion 
t:hi,S morning. 'I1he iI1edJl1aiJt 'Clame 
DUIt of Oountty GO'l"ernmentt Com
mllt~ee. If rtheI1e d!s lalIl~ ,cihaln~es to 
be :maide in rthatt, I 'am StuDe tJha,t 
tJI1liJs could <be tlhe velhdc1e where 
tihec[h,atn@es 'c-ould be malde. T aim 
sUll1e that if rtthe ,county commis
sioners 'wa,nt to lhdIDe la 'county ad. ... 
mmiswa1Jor ,110 hailldle tiheir mUlIlty 
bUS~l]ess, we 'Clan JJealV'e lilt ~n rtthIelir 
hwnds 'and not hJalV'e ~D J.egisiLalte it 
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in. The bill sponsored and backed 
b~ the CoUlIllt~ Gowll'nmenJt Com
mi1Jtee does giV'e them thlis poweiI'. 

'I1heJre wlas some d!iscus,sron on tIhe 
areas Itbe 'C()unt~ commi,ssionocs 
coWd bWld them that were wJrit· 
1len in the l.egli!slliation. This' was 
a problem ~() many people. But 
with the exception, I be'li:eve, of 
,two items" county commd!ssioners 
in tlhe State of Maine lall"'e ,ailJready 
e!ll!ga,ged: in these fields. The only 
fielld to my knowLedge that they 
ail"e not ,oog!llgOO with ,at the pll"'eS~ 
ent time ~s educ,altion ,and the 
propagartLion of fiish lin the waibem 
of tms sta,te. W1t1h 'redier,a[ revenue 
sthJaring involved, at i!Jhe present 
t.iJm~, and recl'elartLion bemg ,a P,M'1t 
of spedal. :aiHoc,wtioll!S Qf revenue 
,Sharing, I IClwtainly betieve Itbat 
,the 'COUll!ty goverll!me!llJt in Mus srtJatle 
will. be in ithe meld of recl'eation 
in order to get l'e'V'enue sharing 
money and thley 'may be fu1 [[he fLslh 
busmess, sltocoog Is()me reCl'ea
tionail. ponds wirt:lh fi:sftl. 

Als£a[" as 'edUC'a!t:ilOn is, 'conce["ned, 
certainly thel'e will be money com
ing d()wn in speciall. il"eV'enue sharing 
funds that pell1tain rto educlation. 
And I wou[d I!lISISUme rthis would be 
balsli,clalily on special. leduca;tion. 

We in the State 'Of Mar1ne, have 
had cou!llJty g()vernments 'smc'e 1820, 
wihich we iill!heri1led f,r()m <the stalte 
()f MaslSlalchus~s, wftlIich was in
heriJted fr()m Elnrgiailid. I reel that 
it 1s time lor ,a ,chan'ge in counlty 
goV'ernment. I reel itb.rat it shou'ld 
be gI1adual 'and not eHmma<ted over
IJiglh.t. If we wa!Illt to kilic()u!Illty 
g()V'wnment, 1et's haV'ea, very slim
ple bill, repeal. C()UIIlIty g,overn~ 
me!Illt and have iJrt over wirth. 

'.!.be SPEAKER: '.!.be Ohair mc
ogniz'es t'he genrtJlemanfrom Or
land, Mr, Clhurchill. 

Mr. OHURCHILL; Mr. Speaker, 
and Ladies and Gentuoemen of the 
House: I wish t() rspeak briefly to 
my motion that I made ~ l'ecede 
and concur land I wish ~oapolo
giz'e ,to our v,ery lable bodied le'gis
laltor, Mr. Hemey, worn Norway. 
But t:hiis 1802 is not 1Jhe impl>ement 
t() ,s~eamHne county ,govem!Illent. 
It wouM compound the problem 
and .iJt wa,s slta~ed 'at iIlhe he!aring 
thaltcounty g()V'eII'Il!menrt, it was 
wished to eliminaw pail1ty politicis. 
Welil. this would jusltcompound .iJt 
and Itheve worud be more poMtics 

thm tihere ever frlJ!lIS been in coullity 
g()vernme!Illt. And rthis is not the 
insWtimeIllt ,to do it wWt:h, but I 
just wanted to 'aipOliog:ize ~o iMJr. 
Henil.ey for making that motion. 

'I1lre SPEAKER: '.!.be Ohm rec
ognizes' the ,gelJ!tleman rfrom N()r
way, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and GenltWemen of ltJhe 
House: Apol()gies tliI10m my friend, 
Mr. ChulI'cih!il.l, ,are lalcciepted, but 
I sometimels wonder why erery
body mows SO mucth more about 
COll>ll!ty government 'than I do. I 
have worked lin cou!Illty govern
ment, I hiav'e warocned :iJt opel1ate, 
I have ,studied 1t, I hare l'eselal'cned 
it. I haven't ([neslsed around too 
much with courIlityg()vernment in 
obher states, I lam not particu!lar· 
ily interest'ed. 

Theil"e ,are 'so many errors in 
statding what thle bill, 1802, ,at
tempitls to do, rt:hereare 'so many 
oororg' ,that 'what my ,ffliend from 
StIl'ong [ba,s t() Isray ~s pitiful. In 
the MSt platc'e, the bli'll doels not 
cost $2,000 lor your ,c'ouncillOll"'s. 
Thel'e wa's a <tenlt,artive, 'S'llglgested 
first-year pay of $1,500 p'er COUll1-
C'i11l!or actually wIl'Iitlten into the biM. 
that this, ,of ,COUI1s'e, wou[d be sll!b· 
ject to ,change 'aiS SOlon ,a'S rthe ll!ew 
;type of government wa!s ,a,ccepited. 

As, fair as its cI1eatling more poli
tical bureauclI'acy, that is a bunch 
()f hog'WIash. You[" poldrti'clal bu
reaUlCl'alclY hals aih1eady got such a 
h()ld on county g()V'ernmenlt that 
you 'clan see the results. The 
county 'commcrcssioners lalIlJd the 
sherifills' depa!I1tmenrts al'e so 'Strong 
in the state of Maine that a.p
parently nothing clan It()uch rtheiffi. 
I hope that tJhel'e lal'e srome county 
c'Ommislsioll!WS' lJts<tending to me, be
clause it iJs ,a. dia'ct. They ,are so 
skong ,they did!n't~eel it wa,s nec
esg,alry Ito 'come ,and obj'ecrt to ~ 
bill in commiJtrte,e hearing except 
ror two who more or Less oam'e 
00 tlhedll' own. Their a'ssociLat!iOlll 
chairman was noll; thel'e. Th'e usual 
spokiesman fOIl" tlbe siheTliiif's depart
ment wa's, not there, 

The only cOIllC'eci'ed opposiirtion to 
my bliiH in committee was from 
'One counJty land their ,crhief OIl"' 
position wa's bec'ause it would up
s'et theappl>e ,cain ooc'aurse of 
their kee cou!Illty commis'siooers 
dismctmg in a Ismall ,county. The 
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amendmOOit to tlhe bill. ta~es care 
of tibial!;, because iIt leaves three 
CO'UIIlciUors in ttilJat ,county .and in 
s'eVlei1al ollietI" smaill 'counJties. 

There iLs much more to' it than 
just tlhe taking out of some of tJhe 
elelCitiv'e odifLces. As far la,s tibie ,ad
miniJs~ra.tor is 'concerned, some 
counties are .aiLready domg iltand 
mOI'e ,aTe taU.cilllg of doing iIt, .am 
they will ,an have to do ,sometmng 
Like that, because it is becoming 
too complic,at'ed, 000 ,complex to 
run coumy gov,ernmenit by a few 
elective personnel tha,t have even 
at best .a ,brief 1Jenure in off~c'e 
with limited 'authority. 

Sure, the other bill gives home 
rule, but it is, in a sense - that 
bill, I suppose, is a ,cO'unty offi:cer's 
paradise. It just continues the 
same patchwork situation as has 
gone on for 300 years. Now, the 
counties need moreauthov1ty. 
They have got to have some type 
of home rule. This gives it to them, 
but it does not revise in the prO'C
ess. It sti1:1 Ilses a horse and buggy 
and it puts an engine in it. That 
d1idn't work very wci[ back in 1900 
they tried it. Tiley got along be: 
cause they knew no better. Con
sequently, we had a hard road 
with automobiles. But now we 
have samples, we have examples 
of expemse in gOverIllIIlenibal rruan
agement. It eliminates ,some fig
ureheads, employs a professional 
to run it whO' is completely at the 
mercy of the council. (He 'canrnot 
overstep himself. He would be 
employed at the disCT'etion of the 
council. He could be fired in 30 
days just like ,town and city man
agers can. 

I am not going to debate the bili 
any farther. It had 'a lot of other 
things other than jwst takiing out 
elective offices. It did 'leave the 
sheriff an electj-Ye office 'c.onstitu
tionaliy, but it did put the deputies 
under civil service whicili the sher
iffs linsist they wanted all aleng. 
Four years ago they were going 
to 'come out with their own and 
they stili have not done so. ' 

It sets up a system f.or the other 
employees to be under civil ser
vice. It sets up a system for dis
trict ,attorneys. It set!:: upa system 
for transferring the Superier Court 
to the s,tate. All of this is in the 

bill, so it is not just a b.il:l to 
kioock out a few elective offices. 

Lastly, I insist that it seems 
only just. I myself two days age 
withdrew my motion to re'cede 
and concur on the other bill for 
county reform to alJow tt to ,go to 
,the other body and to have a 
Oommittee of Conference. I fail 
to see where I am not getlMng tlJe 
same courtesy. I feel that there 
should be time to open up the bill 
for a Cummittee of Conference to 
look over. Then if they decide to 
kiH it, which it probably will let 
it be. ' 

I ask you to' oppose rthe motion 
to recede and concur, and I ask 
fora rollcall. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from China 
Mr. F'arrington. ' 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Fi!r3t .off, I would like to 
commend Mr. Henley from Nor
way for presenting an e"tremely 
broad bill encompassing a' lot of 
reform in county government. He 
has done a great deal of work on 
~t, many houl's, much time. He 
IS to be commended for it. 

However, as I stated the other 
da'y, it is extremely br.oad in na
tu:e,and I have a feeling that at 
thIS pll'esent time it is not going 
tlo be a'clcepted. 
. I have a great deal of 'cO'mpas

SIOn for the gentleman's ideas and 
wishes, but I really can't see any 
need of sending this to a Commit
tee of Conference. It isapp'arent 
that the other body turned it down 
by quite a substantial margin. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
will not refer to the ether body in 
attempting to swav argument or 
votes in this, body: 

Mr. FARRINGTON: So, mem
bers of the HOwse: I cannot see 
any real. need of s'endling this blill 
to a Q}mmittee of Conference. 

I won't go into t11e merits of his 
bill .. It ,is to~ much, in my esti
matIon, to dige&t,and ,the com
mittee thought s.o. Hopeful:ly, it 
may be something to study on for 
the ~utm:e,and perhaps before the 
seSSIon IS over, if the other bill 
doesn't pass, we can have a study 
group. 

I want to re-emphasize ,the need 
for - in my estimation, for some 
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change in the area of setting the 
budg,ets. Now, I think if we can 
do that much .this year, this, s'es
sion, we will be doing a lot, be
cause the time and theenel'gy 'and 
the eif()ll't that it takes to go 
through the needless, in my esti
mation, maneuvering to set the 
'county budgets is something that 
this House could well do without. 

At this time I do hope that you 
will go along Vvlith the pending 
motioo. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Gard
iner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WffiTZELL: Mr. Spea~er, 
Members of the House: As one of 
the minority signers of Mr. Hen
ley's bill, I will readily admit that 
I am not an expert in the area of 
county gove'rnment or Mr. Hen
ley's btll, but I would like to 'com
mend the gentl~man for the 
amount of work and eHort that he 
did put into the bill. It is vo1umin
ous in the resea,rcb. This House 
went 'along with him once, and 
I think we will du it again today. 

The reason I arose is there 
seems to be 'a feeling in county 
government amor.g many people 
in this House where we are torn 
between ,this patchwork repa,ir of 
county government, and we are 
torn between doing away with 
county government as a middle 
layer of government,a'nd we a're 
torn 'against reformingc'ounty gov
ernment. But certainly, some ac
tion has to be taken in that area, 
and there are not m.any of us who 
recognize that county government 
is seriously suffering from ,a la'ck 
of effectiveness. I would urge you 
to support Mr. Henley. in this mat
ter. 

'J.1he SPEAKER: Th'e Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Kenne
bunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I a'lso rise to support Mr. 
Henley in his motion to ask for a 
Committee of Conference. I lis
tened with a gl'eat deal of interest 
to Mr. DY'ar and Mr. Farrington 
discuss what was wrong with Mr. 
Henley's bill, but then I became 
aware of the fact that those two 
gentiemenare the authors of the 
other bill. 

I think both bills have merit. 
In fact, I signed the "ought to 
pass" report on both. Now, I would 
hope we would put this bill in the 
similar posture of Mr. Dyar's bill 
in the other body so that we will 
leave it up to the other body just 
what kind of reform we can have. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogIlliz'es tlhe g'enItleman from Cum
be,r1and, Mr. Gal'soe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I rise very briefly to indicate my 
support for Mr. Henley, and to ob
serve - we are witnessing a situa
tion in Cumberland County today 
that wouldn't be possible if legis
lation such as he proposes were in 
effect today. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Frye
burg, Mr. Trtlmbu1l. 

Mr. TRUMBULL: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I toO', wish 
to add my support to the fad that 
this - that you npt recede and 
concur but that you insist, hecause 
I think it is fair that both of these 
hills get the same treatment. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chair to 
order a ron can, it must have the 
eX'pressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present and voting. All 
those desiring a roll c'all vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken 
,and more than one fifth of the 
members pres'ent having expres'sed 
a desire for a roll call, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The lPendling 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Orland, Mr. 
Churchill, that the House recede 
and concur with the Senate on L. 
~. 1802. All in favor of tlhat motion 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Ault, Berry, G. 

W.; Berube, Birt, Bither, Boud
reau, Bragdon, ,Briggs, Bunker, 
Cameron, Churchill, Connolly, 
Cote, Crommett, Ourtis, T. S., Jr.; 
Dam, Donaghy, Drigotas, Dun
leavy, Dyar, Evans, Farnham, 
F1a':m-ington, Flynn, Hobiblins, Hoff
ses, Huber, HuniI!er, Jia!ckson, 
Jacques, J'albert, Kelleher, Kelley, 
KIlIight, LaCharite, LaPointe, Law-
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ry, Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; MacLeod, 
Mahany, Maxwell, McCormick, 
McHenry, McKernan, MeN ally, 
McTeague, Morin, V.; MUITay, 
Najarian, Norris, O'Brien, Palmer, 
Parks, Ricker, Rolde, Shaw, Simp
son, L. E.; Smith, S.; Sproul, 
Tierney, Walker, Wheeler, Wood, 
M. E. 

NAY - Baker, Berry, P. P.; 
Binnette, Brawn, Brown, Bustin, 
Carey, Carter, Chick, Chonko, 
Clark, Cooney, Cottrell, Davis, 
Dow, Dunn, Emery, D. F.; Farley, 
Fecteau, Finemore, Frager, Ga
hagan, Garsoe, Goodwin, H. ; 
Goodwin, K.; Greenlaw, Hamblen, 
Hancock, Haskell, Henley, Immon
en, Kauffman, Keyte, Kilroy, 
Lynch, Martin, McMahon, Mer
rill, Morin, L.; Morto.n, Mulkern, 
Murchison, Perkins, Peterson, 
Pratt, Rollins, Ross, Smith, D. M.; 
Sno.we, Stillings, Strout, Talbot, 
Theriault, Trask, 'I1rumbull, Tyn
dale, Webber, White, Whitzell, 
Willard. 

ABSENT Carrier, Conley, 
Cressey, Curran, Deshaies, Dud
ley, Faucher, Ferris, Gauthier, 
Genest, Good, Herrick, Kelley, R. 
P.; LeBlanc, Littlefield, Maddox, 
Mills, Po.ntbriand, Santoro, Shel
tra, Shute, Silverman, Soulas, Susi, 
Tanguay. 

Y'es, 65; No, 60; Albsent, 25. 
The SPEAKER: Sixty-five hav

ing voted in the affirmative and 
sixty having voted in the negative, 
with twenty-five being absent, the 
motion does prevail. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Create a Maine 

Agricultural Bargaining Board" 
(H. P. 1511) (L. D. 1941) which the 
House passed the Bill to be en
gro.ssed as amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-435) on May 
23. 

Came from the Senate with 
House Amendment "A" indefinlite
ly postponed and the Bill pais sed 
to be engross'ed as amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" (S-196) 
and Senate A:mendment "C" (S-
223) in no.n-concurrence. 

In the House: 
On mo.tio.n of Mr. Evans of Free

dom, the House voted to recede. 
On further mo.tion of the same 

gentleman, House Amendment 

"A" was indefiniJtely postponed in 
concurrence. 

Senate Amendment "A" was 
read by the Olerk and adopted. 

Senate Amendment "0''' was 
read by the Clerk. 

Mr. EVians of Freedom offered 
House Amendment "A" to Senate 
Amendment "C"and moved its 
ado.ption. 

House Amendment "A" (H~542) 
to Senate Amendment "c" was 
read by the Clerk and adopted. 

Senate Amendment "c" as 
amended by House Amendment 
"A" thereto was adQpited in non
concurl'ence. 

The BUI wals passed to be en
gro.ssed as amenJded in no.n~on
currence and sent up for co.n
CUTTence. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act ReJJa~ilng to Regu

,j<a'tiJOn land Inspection of Plumb
ing" (H. P. 1523) (L. D. 1953) 
whIch tlhe HOUJse ,indJe:fiiJnitely poslt
Po.ned the bill Qn June l. 

Orume worn the Senaltle wIDth the 
bill passed to. be engro.ssed as 
almended iby Senalbe Amendment 
"A" (S-217) in non-concua:tr'elIlce. 

In ,the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chalir 

recognlizles rtlhe @entleman £rlOm 
Ro.ckilia!llJd,Mr. Emery. 

Mir. EMERY: Mr. Speak!er, I 
move Ihhart Ihhe House rec,ede 'and 
OOl1!CUlr. 

The SPEA:KER: The glentlemaln 
]DOm Rockland,Mr. E,mery, moves 
thart tlhe Rousle l'eclooe land concur. 

11he Oharur !l"eclOgnlizlC:s the @ootle
man room Brid@ewlater, Mr. Fine
mODe. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Spealkier, 
La!dies ,and GenHemen 'Of the 
Ho.usle: lam not goling to debatte 
MUs, bUit we halV,e 1Irouncled tms 
bill Itwice Tn the Housle, the last 
time by la ,good ,margin, 'alnd I 
hlo.pe tthils mormng you wHl go 
,aga~nst the :motion ~o iI'ec'ede mId 
concur. 

11he SPEAKER: The Ohad[
l1ecog:nliZies t!he genltlemaln £rom 
SkoWlheg:an, Mr. Dam. 

M!r. DAM: Mr. Spea~er, Ladd'es 
rund Gentlemen IOf the Ho.us,e: I, 
too, wouLd lask ,thai!; you vo.te 
aga~nsrt rtJhemotion ,to ll1ecede and 
concur. If dt 'had been la motion 
jusrt to recede, Ithen I Wo.uld have 
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gone ailoDig wiJ1h lit bec,auSie I iha~e 
an lameDldtmem iliat iLs on: Y'OUtr 
d'eskJs tJhart; I would Jri~e iIJo ofDea.
to [rus bill, ,am I don't lmrow 
whether lean or£er lit now or 1llIOt. 

The SPEAKER: The Clhiali.[- would 
inform the 'gelllltJemalll thart; the mo
t'ioo to !l1eC'ede talkies priOI1iJtw over 
the momon Ito iI'ec,ede land ,concur. 
H tJhe Bous,e does recede, ,art; tIlJiat 
point ,amtendmenits ma~ Ibe offered. 

On momou of t!he 'gentleman 
JiDOm Slwwbieg,an, iMr. Dam, fue 
Housle voted to :J:'1ecede. 

Senate Amendmenlt "A" (S-217) 
wa,s I1ead b~ the C1el'k. 

MIl". Dam of Slmwheglan offe!l1ed 
House Amendmem "A" to Senate 
Am:endm:em "A" ,aiIld mov,ed its 
adopt'ion. 

House Amendment "A" (H-544) 
to Senaroe Amendment "A" was 
[1ead by il;he Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Cihali'l" 
recognizes 1lhe genJt1emm worn 
Wlatel'Ville, Mr. Ca[1ey. 

MIl". CAREY:MIl". Speake'l" ,alnd 
Memibe;rs of the House: ,I wouLd 
like to diI1ect la qUiestliOll1 Ito the 
genJt1emaln ~l'om Skowbiegan, if I 
InJaiy. 

I would like rbo lalsk tlhe genrt:Jce
man :tirom Skowhegan Ihow Ms 
'amendment diffetrs llromtJhalt Sen
ate kmendment "A" WIllic:h ha's 
been adopted, which I ,think, al
l'eady covers rbhosle Itwo poinlts tIlJiat 
he wams ,to h~e 'chang,ed? 

The SPEAKER: Thle gentleman 
hm Wiatel'VilJJe,Mr. Oa[1ey, poses 
a qUJeslt~on through theOhw Ito 
the g'en<t1eman worn Slrowhegan, 
MIl". Dam, who ma~ answer if he 
wishes. 

The Ohiallir Ilecogniz,els the genJt1e
mlan ,£rom SkOWlheglan, Mr. Dalm. 

MIl". DAM: Mr. Spealker, Ladies 
aIIlId GenJtlemen of the House: In 
~nswer Ito the ,gentleman llI10m 
Wialterville, Mlr. Oamey's question, 
it ds some1JhdiDJg robialt he !has 
ev.idently overlooked too. I wa,s 
over rbo the department lalst Fri
day with this ,and they went over 
tlbie wholea:mendment, land they 
,agJrleed with me tIlJialt thetre ,should 
be la~hMl'ge in rbhe Staltem:ent IOf 
Fad, because in the original State
mem of F,ad: in Seiliatie Amend
mem "A" wIhii,ch tis rued under 
S-217, lilt saws tlhalt the lamendment 
fuIclher provides the prlivalte own
eiI'S of l'ea~ es~albe to do plullllbia1:g 

0Il1 Ilea'! e,sroalte wMch i1Jh~ OWlIl 
witlhoult obtadnling la permit. Well, 
ibbat is DJOIt whalt ~as lIIlitended in 
tIlJie Sltalbement of Fialct. It wals m
ibended in 1;,he SlbartJement of Flact 
to ;say tJhat the lamlendment fUll'lthetr 
pIlovicIJes ,that privlatie OWlDleI1S .of 
!l'Iea~ ,esltaitecaln do plUimbing on 
il1eaiJ: ,esltalt,e wlIDdh th,~ mV:Il with
uut ,oblbaillnling 'a license. 

Under the presem ,1alw, 1Jo do 
plumbing you must obtalin la per
mit, youclJo not ihaV1e rbo ha'v'e a 
licens,e, 'and tMs lealVes it just t1he 
way <it lis ,alt ,the pres,ent time. But 
tIDe permit as Ilequimed under ilie 
pres,ent ILaw la,nd IthiLs ,aJ1ows for 
the inspection. OtheI1W]Se you 
would balvle t]o il1egu1alt:ii<on ,alt 'all 
as faT as the inspection, anybody 
could us'e ,any pdJpe they walnJted 
to or ,even, lalS I h,alV'e Iseen on SIOm:e 
~nspections I lbiwvedone ,Wlhooe 
some hOIDlooWlDleI1s halV,e ibe,en l'e
jleclted rbo work, they ihalv,e ibied tJhe 
pipes together with a piece of ilmer 
tube, wbiel1e ith~ couldn't ma~e 
a £ilttlingcome ,around tIlJie ,corner 
tlhe mght way or cornie ~n1Jo line 
with Ian ,existenlt pipe. And ,all I\Jhis 
does is ta~e lOut tlJ.e 'eI1I1Or 1Jhalt wa,s 
not ilJ.ltJencIJed in ,the orig:i:nail Sta1Je
mam of F,a'ct, !bhe word "pwmLi.t" 
was im'ended ,for 'a "license" bult 
tills CIOI1I1ec<\)s ibhis 'el'I101r. 

Thiel'eupon Housle Amendment 
"A" to Se~arbe Am,endmem "A" 
wa,s ladopted. SeDialte Amendmenlt 
"A" ,alS ,almended by Housle AmleOO
ment "A" ilierleto wa,s ,a'cIJoplted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes ,the gentleman fro m 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FrNEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HoUlse: I be
lieve this bill is lin the position 
now for indefinite postponemeIlit. 
I so move £or indefinite postpone
ment. When the vote is taken I 
ask for a roll can. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair 
would state that the motion to in
definitely postpone is not in oroer 
at this time. 

Thereupon, the Bill was paslsed 
to be engTOss,ed 'alsamended in 
non-conCUl'I1ence and sent up for 
concurrence. 

-----
Non-Concurrent Matter 

Bill "An Act to Emend the Dead
line for 'Mandatory Shoreland Zon
ing" (H. P. HillS) (L. D. 1968), The 
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House Insli-sted on June 7 where
by they pas'sed the bill -to be en
grossed as -amended by House 
Amendment "B" (H-478) on May 
3l. 

Game fIrom the SeDiate w1ith that 
b.ody insisting on its acti.on where
by the Bill wa,s passed to 'be en
g-rossed as amended 'by H.ouse 
Amendment "B" (H-478) and Sen
ate Amendment "A" (S-215) and 
asldng for a C.ommittee .of C.on
ference. 

In the House: On nrotion of MT. 
Martin .of Eagle Lake, the House 
VoOted t.o ins~st and j.oin in 'a Com
mittee of ConliereDice. 

The Speaker appointed the £01-
li.owling conferees on tIhe part of 
the House: 
Messrs. MARTIN of Eagle Lake 

ROLDE of York 
HERRJ:CK of Harmony 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act t.o ,Provide Protec

ti.on of Fetal Life -and the Rights 
of Physicians, Nurses, Hospitals 
and Others R,e~atiDig to A!bOl'lt[ons" 
(H. P. 1559) (L. D. 1992) wbdcih 
the H.ouse pass-edto be engr.ossed 
as amended by H.ous'e Amendment 
"A" (H-493) on June 5. 

Came fr.om the Sena,te ~th 
H.ouse Amendment "A" indefimte
ly pos'tp.oned and the Bill passed 
t.o be eng-r.ossed in non-concur
rence. 

In the H.ouse: 
The SPEAKEH: The Chair rec

.ognizes the gentleman from Fal
mouth, Mr. Huiber. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we l1ec,ede and concll[" 
with the Senate and would [ike to 
speak to my m.oti.on. 

The SPE-AKER: The gentleman 
£roOm Falmouth, Mr. Huber, m.oves 
the H.oUise recede 'and concur. 

The gentleman may proceed. 
Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker, La

dies and Gentlemen of the H.ouse: 
I am s.omewhat sorry t.o -see this 
item before us -a'gain so qlllickly 
wlihUit my bdilil hia virug been re
ported out .of committee. As you 
know, I think these tW.o bills would 
g.o t.ogether, which was the pur
P.ose of my action earlier. This re
g,r-et is partly caused by ~a state
ment by the chairman of the Ju
diciaryCommittee on Wednesday, 

in whiich he Isaid, "We d.o have a 
bill in committee which rus 'coming 
.out ,shortly, either t.omorrow or 
Friday, whiLeh is the deadlIi:ne any
way, but it will probably be com
ing out tomorrow." Wei![, as I am 
sure you aware, it hasn't come 
.out. 

-I am sure you are ailll DJOW awa,re 
tha,t L. D. 1992 provides protecti.on 
f.or h.ospitals, d.octors and nurses, 
as wel!l als some Limd,ted prorection 
.of the patients. It d.oes not regulate 
a'boItlion DJOr prot-ect the mdther, 
nor does it protect potenltial life 
a's allowed by the Supreme Court 
decision. It als.os'eems somewhat 
unjust that th.ose wh.o refuse to 
perform abortions ,are protected, 
where those whJo perfoom legal 
abortions a're not protected against 
discriminati.on. 

Briefly, passage of L. D. 1992 
alone W.ouITrl allow abor'tlion .on de
mand in Maline rigiht up to the 
dJay of deliveTy. If we want to 
protect Mahle citizens anJd pa
t-ential ldJfe to the fuJ1l exltent of 
makiLng it poslsdlhle, we wrn still 
have to pass a bti'lIl. wdJth provi
sions, eithetr the amendlmenlt t~at 
1 proP.osled to tills bill eaI'llier or 
my bill, 1529, when and if it ever 
c.omes out .of oomIIcitltee. 

I am sll["e the pe.ople of Maine 
d.o not want ab.ortion on demand 
and I -am sure that the members 
of this legislature realize this. 
'I1hereJiore, 1 am conliident that 
you willregu1ate aborti.on as s-trict
ly als possible by pas-sing the pro
visi.onsagain either m the ,amend
ment or my bill when ;!Jills bill 
eventually ,appea,rs. 

I hope you will support the mo
ti.on t.o recede ,and CoOncur, with 
full realization that with pass'age 
of this bill, L. D. 1992. -al.one, we 
will still have abortion on demand. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
.ognizes the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: We 
who favor c,arefully supervised 
ahorti.ons 'a're in fav.or of the provi
si.on of this particular bill. Pl'i
marily, H is -a 'combinaUon of bills 
submitted by Representatives J-al
bert and Repr,esentaUve Berube. 
As I rec,all, thel1e were n.o oppo
nents at the hea'l'ing, the only 
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trouble is, rtlhese bills, even when 
put together, don't go fa·r enough 
to comply with the ruling of the 
Supreme Court. The bill by ~. 
Huber complied as dose as pos
sible with this ruling. HoUise 
Amendment "A" which we pass-ed 
included the provision of ·all of 
the bills. Tills one before us today 
does only one half the j.ob. The 
Judiciary Commliltlt,ee, as Mr. Hu
ber s,a~d, is hoLdirug hiis bdJ!l. Soon
er 00' Later it wiH be reported out, 
then unfortunately we must debate 
the subject again. 

Our p!1esleDltabortion law ihals 
been dec'1ared uncons~:.iJtUltiolllJaL 
And if we eve'Illtua[ly don't accept 
th!ec'Oruc'ept of Mr. Huber's bBl, 
I will. bet that !the chan-gels in tills 
biN will nut malre it ·consititutioonal 
eithier. 

I repeat, we pay for these 
chialnges, but we T'equest that you 
give -c:are·ful considEIDaltion 1;0 Ithe 
ma.j'Or bliU 'When itt finaillya.ppearrs 
on our ·calendiarr. F-or vms rrea
son omy, I surpporrt wiibhoUit en
thusoialsm the motion Ito ree-ede 
and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogruizes rtlhe og'e!llll;]ieman l:tirom Lewis
ton, Mr. J,a'Lb€'l"lt. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Spelafuer ail1d 
Memtboos -of the Hous!e: I know 
that if we support !the motion 00 
rec'ede ,and CO'IllCurr land rpa,ssthi.s 
bliU :ffi.naUy, thalt when Ilhie me,asure 
called the Huber hiM ,comes be
£000 us, we will iha,v·e 'a nice 
hea,lthy debaltle· on the ~ssue. 

'l1hereupon, the Hous'e voted to 
rec'edle and C'OllcU'r. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
B~n "An Act Re~altiJng to' Pro

pel1ty T'ax Adminoisltration" (H. P. 
1563) (L. D. 1997) which the House 
PalSls,ed itO' be eillgi'oSlsed on June 
5. 

Came kom tIh1e Senaibe wiillh the 
BiLl pa'Sls'ed Ito be engi'oSlsoo .as 
amendled by Senalte Amendmenit 
"A" (8·220) in non~concurrrence. 

1n the H'Ousle: On moflUon of Mr-. 
8usi of P,ttts'£ileld, t[be House voted 
to recede and Iconeurr. 

Orders 
iMr. Fa,rnnam presle~led fue f01-

lowiling J oinlt OrdeTand moved its 
p aSlsage : 

WHEREAS, the neft P'l"ofit to the 
Sltru1Jellrom thesrue of .bee,r, [liquor 
aind wine is ·eSlltimated ,at 19 mil
lti:on" 155 Ithouislailld doll!all's fur ,thie 
coming yealJ." ; alnd 

WHER.EAS, taJieT'e lare c,ertain 
C'OSitSI of ilie' iJ:iquor busg,llJesls Ito Itih.e 
Sitat'e of Maine illlJc'1uding, but nolt 
limited to, iliquor lass-ociat'edaUito 
ac'criden1Js, ,hom~cides, br- '0 k ·en 
home's, we1fall'e:, mimes, 'OO'urt atlld 
plrioson ,ealses; ,and 

WHEREA'8, idenlbifficattion alllJd lalS
s:eSls'mellJt :of the benefirts. 'Of the 
liquor bus~IJIesls Ito Ibhe Sbate of 
Maine including, brUIt n'Ot Limited 
to, tax 'l1eV'enues, e,mploymenJt .and 
commeree, is needled land genel1a[
ly considel'ed long oOV'erdue; now, 
therefol1ei, be it 

ORDERED, Ithe· Senarbe conculJ."
ring, tJhat the LegiisLaINve Reseall'ch 
OommLtltee is ,auth'Orizled ,and in
sltr'ucrbed to sltudy Ithe ,cosros of the 
liquor ,business ItIO the State of 
Maine dJndudi!ng, but not limditled 
00, liquor -alslsociated weHaTe, 
crimes, ,auto la,cddenibsl, ihomillcides, 
coull'!t c'ases, broken ihomes, prIi
sOin ·and j.ail. ca,ses. Such study 
shail also include ,a ·sif:udy of the 
benefilts IOf tlhe iLiquor .businelss W 
the Sltat,e of MatiJne including, but 
not hlmilted Ito, 1Jax T'eV'enue,s, em
pLoy,menit and commerc'e, ,and vhe 
sl/;udy of ,any subject 00' mail:ltlelI' 
adjudged by tihe .committlee to be 
rel'ev-aillt 'Or -gelJ."-mane Ito th'e subjleclbs 
of its inV'estig,ation 'Or ihelpful W 
iIt in ,tIh'e ·oonsummamon ,of its work 
siha:1Jl be deemed woithdn the Slcope 
of Ithe ,committee's inquiry here
uruder ; and be it ful1l;lher 

ORDERED, that the state lJi
qUJor Commis:Slion be aUithorized 
a'l]d respectfuilily ['equeslbed toO pro
V'ide su cn informat<tOil1, lj;'ecihil1ic al 
advic'e land .such otiher needed alS
sistance ,a,s the ·commliitmee deems 
nec'eslsary to claTTy out the pur-
posies of this Order; land be it 
further 

ORDERED, Ibhat t'ne Icommil\JtJee 
shaH mal<!e -a wri1Jten ['eport of ilts 
findings and reClolll\lllendatiions, to
gether wIi.~ aN neooslslary legis~a
tion, ,ailld ,ait i~s di:s,c!l'etruon submit 
the siame Ito rbhe ll'eJCt lI'egu~arr s!es
Sion of It:lre Legi!siLaJtUlI'e; ,and be 
it further. 

ORDERED, upon paSSI3Jge iIn clon
CUil'll'enc'e, that ·copy of :this Joint 
Orner- be t['aTiismitrt'ed lfol1t1hwilth to 
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said commis'sWn a,s not1c'e of iIIhls 
droectiv'e. (H. P. 1598) 

The Order wa,s, read ,and passed 
and s'ent up for ,concUTlrence. 

Mr. B:l1awn Qf Oalcland rpl.'e.Slented 
tilefohlowinlg Joint Order rand 
moved its palss,age: 

WHEHEAS, the Mess,ailJonskee 
E agIes have wlinged :theiJr way to 
their firsrt State vtCltory lin. baseball 
s:ince 1909; and 

WHEREAS, their cour'ageous 
nine has ris'en woman obs,cure 
underdog to ,the prevailing Class 
B rtirtl:e ihQ~deT in good spOTtsman
srhiip and fair piay; land 

WHEREAS, the pride OIf trhedr 
pel"~ol'm,anC'e e~t'end.s beYQnd their 
home communitties of Belgrade, 
OatlclMld and Stidney to the far 
cornel's of the state; now, th:ere
fore, be it 

ORDERED, tlhre SenartleconcUT
mg, that the Members of the 
House of RepTes'entartiVles and Sren
at'e of the 106th LegisilatuT'e of trhe 
great ,and sovlffi'e1gn starbe of Maine 
slaolute the memb&S' 'and coa'ch Qf 
Mes,g.a~Ol1!sklee High School ba;seba~il 
t'eam on their ourbstanding honOT 
and laccompHsihmenrtin the N'eld 
of srporbs land lextend Ito our new 
state Clharmpions the berg,rt; wi'sh'es 
of ·a, proud Legis'lature . and be 
it further ' 

ORDERErD, that .a IsuitabIe 'copy 
of ,fuis Order be tl'an1smirtted forth
with to rthe pTli.ncipaland coa,ch 
Qf Meslsa,lol1lSkee High School in 
hQnQr of ,tliloe occrasion. (H. P. 1599) 

The Ord& was read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

QgllJizes the gentleman frQim Oak
land, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker La
dies and Gentlemen of the H~use: 
The 'Other day I was proud, today 
I am dOUibily prQud. W1hren I slay the 
el1!gines, the ambuLances, and many 
people meletat the end Qf the free
Wlay the Slirel1!s and ~g<hit;s bdink
ing, and hundlreds of peop~e met 
this team that since 1909 when it 
Wlas Oakland High School, the'll 
Williams High School, now Messa
lonskee, they were never able toO 
pull it lOut. BUit this tilIne ,they did 
pull it lOut, and we are very proud 
of them and: we wish them sUlc'cess 
from here on. 

Th&'eupon, <the Order received 
pass'age and was sent up for con
currence. 

On mQtion of Mr. Curtis of OronQ, 
it was 

ORDERED, that Kim Noyes, 
Stepihame Brightman, D 10 n n a 
Keene, Susan Sylvia of Orono and 
Gardner Moulton be appointed 
HQnorary Pages fur today. 

Mr. Curtis Qf Orono presented 
the following Joint Order 'am 
moved its palssa,ge: 

WHEREAS, track and field, like 
aH great sports,are incomplete 
until that time when it is displayed, 
judged and a'cdaimed; land 

WHEREAS, the Red Riots of Or
Qino High School, on the ba!si'S 'Of an 
outstanding per~maill!ce, have won 
their second consecutive Staite 
Class C Championship iJIl tralck and 
field; and 

WHEREAS, this team has dis
tinguished itself greatly by its will
iJIlgness to eDJthusiJastiJc,aHy lalccept 
challenge alnd having triumphed, 
may nOW experience the joys of a:t
taiJIling a worthwhile goa[; now, 
therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senai:ecQncu'l"" 
ring, thaltthe Members of the 
House of Representaltives land Sen
ate Qf the 106th Legislature of the 
great and sQvere1gll1 State of MaiLne 
salute the members and cQia·ch of 
Orono High School track and field 
team on their Qutstarndlirnrg honor 
and accomplishmenit in the field of 
s.ports and offuT the best wishes of 
a proud Legislature tQ 'Our state 
Class C Tvack Champions for the 
sec'Ond year; and be it further 

ORDERED, that a suitablecQiPY 
of this Order be transmitted forth
with to the principal and 'coalch 'Of 
Orono High S'chool ill h'Onor of the 
Qicc,asion. (H. P. 1600) 

The Order was read and passed 
and sent up fQr concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman worn Garrd
Iner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHrTZELL: Mr. Speaker, is 
the House in possessiQn 'Of L. D. 
1058? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
answer in the affirmative. The 
House is in possession 'Of L. D. 
1058, Bill "An Ad giving P'Owers 
of AITest to State House Security 
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Officers," which the House passed 
to be engroslS,ed last Fri.dJay. 

The Chair recogntizes the s'ame 
genJtleman. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move reconsideration Qf owr 
adion of Frjld'a~ whereb~ the House 
passed this bill to be oogroslsed. 

Thereupon, Mr. SrnmpsQn of St'allll
dish requested a vote on the mo
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quest[on is on the motrion Qf the 
gentleman from Gardiner, Mr. 
Whitzell, that the House reconsider 
its action whereby L. D. 1058 was 
pa'slsed to be engrossed. All in favor 
Qf that motiQn will vQte yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote Of the House was, taken. 
Thereupon, Mr. Whitzell of Gard

iner requested a roll clall vote. 
The SPEAKEU: A roll c:all has 

been. requested. For the Ch'air to 
order a roll clall, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of the 
members present aoo voting. All 
those desiring la roll clall vQte will 
VQte yes; those opposed willI vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present havrng expressed 
a desire for a roll call,a roll cail 
was ordered. 

The SPEAKEU: The Chair rec
ognizes the g'entleman from Gar<1-
iner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speak!er 
ailld Members of the House: The 
reaSOn I lasked for reconsideration 
was too add! an amendment to the 
bill whiCh wals passed to be en
grossed, L. D. 1058. The amend
ment, 110r the most p8.['it, srpeaks 
about any such officer who is arp
pointed 'and employed unde>r thls 
section shall not be permitted to 
c,arry £ireall1ms wi1Jhouit a pre
scribed cowse and tIl"a~nd:ng as au
thorli:zled by the d1irecltOr of PuIb
lic Slallety for the Sitat'e House 
compLex. 

I dlOIIl't thlnkthis is an unrealSOIlll
able request. ks 'a matter of fad, 
I think it is the most re!IJsonable 
way of dealing with what could be 
a potential problem. I 'am not de
nying that there is 'a need for secur
ity ,around! the State House com
plex. As a maltter of fad;, I didln't 
support the bill, not becaruse I 
illdn't believe tIhe biilll and concept 
but because I ,thought it wa,s 100 

broad and fuat it needed some 
limit to !it. AndcertaiI1l1.y, you don't 
send people on the street without 
drivers 1!iJcenses and having been 
qualified in dIl1iving arutomobiles 
which also kill .but neithe,r do you 
issue handguns to people who 'are 
unfamiliar with them or fQr the 
most part who may use them in 
performing what they 'consider to 
be their duty, which may be inac
cur!lJtely used to the point where the 
criminal o££ensecould be !aga:mst 
the officer and not the criminal. 

So, I would ask that you go along 
with me and reconsider this, and 
I will offer this amendment next. 
By the way, the amendtment that I 
am offering, I am offering with the 
bims spons'or in£ull knowledge of 
it. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Gardin,er, Mr. 
Whitzell, that the House rec'Onside!r 
its action whereby L. D. 1058 waiS 
passed to be engrossed. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Bustin, Carter, 

Choonko, Clark, Connolly, Cottrell, 
Crommett, Curtis, T. S., Jr.; Dow, 
Drigotas, DunleE:.vy, Farley, Fau
'cher, Fe'cteau, Fraser, Goodwin, 
H.; Goodwin, K. ; Henley, Ja'ck
son, Jia'cques, Jla~bell'lt, DaChiaillte, 
LaPointe, Lewis, J.: Lynch, Mar· 
tin, Maxwell, McHenry, McKer
nan, McMahon, 'McTeague, Morin, 
L.; Morin, V.; Mulkern, Murray, 
Najarian, Norris, Peterson, Rolde, 
Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; Talbot, 
'I1aIllgu'ay, nerney, \Wleei'er, ~
zell 

NAY - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 
W.; Berry, P. P.; Berube, Bin
nette, Birt, Bither, Boudreau, 
Bragdon, Brawn, Briggs, Brown, 
Bunker, Clameron. Carey, Carrier, 
Chick, Churchill, Cooney, Cote, 
Dam, Donaghy, Dunn, Dyar, Em
ery, D. F.; Farnliam, Farrington, 
Finemore, F[ynn, Giahialgan, Gar
SlOe, Gauthier, Good, Greenlaw, 
HambLen, Hancock, Haskell, Hoff
ses, Huber, Hunter, Immonen, 
Kauffman, Kelley, Keyte, Kilroy, 
Knight, Lawry, Lewis, E.; Ma
hany, McCormick, M'cNally, Mer
rill, Morton, Murchison, Palmer, 
Parks, Perkins, Pratt, Rollins, 
Ross, Shaw, Shute, Simpson, L. E.; 
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Snowe, Sproul, Stillings, Theriault, 
Trask, Trumbull, Tynda,le, Walker, 
Webber, White, WillaI'd, Wood, M. 
E. 

ABSENT - Conley, Oressey, 
Curran, Davis, Deshaies, Dudiey, 
Evans, Ferris, Genest, Herrick, 
Hobbins, Kelleher, Kelley, R. P.; 
Littlefield, MacLeod, Maddox, 
Mills, O'Brien, Pontbriand, Ricker, 
SanroI'o, Sheltra, Silverman, Sou
las, Strout, Susi 

Yes, 48; No, 76; Absent, 26. 
The S'PIEAKER: Forty-eight hav

ing voted in the 'affirmative and 
seventy-six having voted in the 
negative, with twenty-six being 
ahsent, the motion does not pre
vail. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake was 
granted unanimous consent to 'ad
dress the House 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The Teason that I am doing it at 
this time rather than later this 
afternoon is I thought I would give 
an opportunity to the Bangor Daily 
News to correct its mistake and 
to perhaps take care of it in to
morrow's paper. 

I want to ·award to the Bangor 
Daily News the "Golden Gong 
Awa,rd" of the 'session. For those 
of you who will take a look at 
the front page and the eX'cellent 
picture on the front page of that 
paper, if YOti have it in front of 
you I would like you to turn your 
atctention to it which shows a 
young girl hitchhiking ,and it s,ays, 
"You are breaking the law, baby." 
'Dhen they go on to s,ay that the 
Maine legislature has ,repealed 
the law that makes hitchhiking in 
Maine a crime, but the new stat
ute does not go intoe£fect until 
90 day,s a~ter the lawmak€!l'S ad
journ thetr current selssdnn. 

Gl'anted, this House did that, 
but the other boGy did not. The 
0011 is dead, and there won't be 
any hitchhiking han removed. I 
think the people of Maine are go
ing to be sorely mistaken when 
they read this in the paper, be
cauSe they are automatIcally go
ing to assume that it is going to 
take effect 90 days from now, 
which is not the case. 

I certainly would hope that the 
Bangor Daily News would make 
,an effort tomorro-w on tJhe hnt 
page, perhaps in a3 good a picture 
,as they 'can, and perhaps it is .go
ing to attract as much attention 
as this, in order to set ,the record 
straight so that the public of this 
state won't be misinformed even 
thougih the News is. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought Not to Pass 

Mr. Donaghy from the Commit
tee on Business Legislation on Bm 
"An Act Providing [ora No-Jiault 
Automobile Liahmty Insurance 
Law" <H. P. 1) (L. D. 1) report
ing "Ought not to pass." 

Mr. Trask from same C'Ommit
tee reporting same on Bill "An 
Act Providing for No-fault Motor 
V'ehicle Insurance" (H. P. 1022) 
(L. D. 1420). 

Mr. TieTney ,from same Com
mittee reporting same 'On Bill ",An 
Act Providing for a Maine Motor 
Vehicle Injury Compens,ation Plan 
and for Motor Vehicle Insurance 
Refurm" <H. P. H53) (L. D. 1882), 

In ac'coI'dance with Joint Rule 
17-A, were p1a'ced in the legisla
tive files and sent to the Senate. 

Mr. Trask of Milo was gTanted 
unanimous consent to address the 
House. 

Mr. TRASK: l'f.LX. SpeakeT, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
It was with the feeling of sadness 
andconSiiderable frustl'\ation that 
the Bus,iness Legislation Commit
tee found it necessary to report 
out ,all the no-f.ault bills "ought not 
to pass." This was diue malinily to 
being unable to obtain actuarial 
studies on these bills until July. 
The 'committee felt that without 
this information we could not, in 
'good conscience, repom ourt a bill 
without being able to tell you how 
this would affect the premium on 
your automobile insurance, even 
though there WQl:]d have been 
many improvements in the pay
ment of first-party benefits. 

There is an order which refers 
this, hopefully, to the spedal ses
,siJon, which I hope will be passed. 

Mr. Tierney of Durham was 
gl1anted unanimous consent to ad
dress the House. 
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Mr. TIlERiNEY: M['. Speaker, 
Ladies ,atnd Gen1Jlemen Qf the 
House: PU['Isuamrt; to JolnJt Rule 
17-A, we have just lI'ereglaJbedi to the 
legiLslatd.v'efiilies ,six bills 'concern
~ng ·aUltiomobi1e illlSOOatnce re£omn. 
As ,the 'geilitlemao:l fu10m MHo, Mr. 
'I1I1a'sk, so l8ibly poinIted oult, 'allil of 
us on tlh!e Committee of Busmesls 
LegisJiaittioIl feel fuat this i.s tihe 
righit ,thiing Ito do. We clalntnot in 
good faith recommend any of the 
bills" indudd:ng my 'own, Ito tMs 
Hous'e ,wirtlhout £iIDst ,aln ,alctua['li,al 
'accounHng. 

The ulttma1Je ~ssUle, howeve[', 
goes beyond this nall'lI1OW poi'nit. We 
must honestly a,sk oUI1s,elv,es who 
wil:l beaiI' the buroen 'Of 'Our de
ciS~Oll. OentaliJruy not us; we lare 
tilI'ed, UIllpalid Ialoo 'ffioooe than will
ing 1Jo ,shift one more cQmplliCiated 
alnd sensitliv,e issue to la Jia1JeiI' dJa1Je. 
Ooota~nlynot ,the 'ailltOl'llleys, fOir 
unbiJ. we pas'S a bill 'con1Jaining 
substaln1Jiv,e eveform provisliooS', the 
legal fualtelJ:'nity of rMiame wdiLI con
tiDlllJe ,to view 'a,UitomobdJe la'c'Clidlenits 
'a's a pl'of~aible s'OU['cle 'Of husinesls. 
OerJta!inly not ibhe insurancle iIll
dusltry; business for the mSUl1ance 
companies in rMia!itne IiJs good. 
Bro£!ilts 'hal~e ,ooeilli IinooeaiSi:ng 
rather nicely. OfcoU['Ise unldeiI' 
slOme £arms of "no-fault," Ithese 
pro£i,ts 'WQuld inc'l'Iea,se even more, 
but in @enelt'1al the s1Jatus quo is 
more than 'ac,c,epta'hLe. 

Wiho then ibeail'lS ,th,e burden of 
our ,action today? C1lealt'1ly, it dJs the 
dII1ivingpub1ic of rMialiJne. For one 
more yeaiI', Maline 'C'OlnSUlInelJ:'S will 
pay too high an insooanoe pre
mium. FQr one more yeaiI', they 
WIillIl have to pay tbat premium and 
know that out of 'ev,eiJ:"Y ool1a[' they 
pay, only 4{) ,cents 1s e'V'er 'l'eturned 
to an ~nju~ed 'a,c,cd'dlenJt vli:crt:.im. Aioo 
for one mOIre y,e'all', di)]!locently lin~ 
jU['ed Maline dtiz'ens wdll c'OlltinUie 
to 1iv'ein tlhe feail' they WIihl nevecr: 
be c.ompensated! lalt ,all1. 

In <the weeks ,alOO month,s to' 
come, I hope we laM ~eep .oUlr leye's 
wide op'en in ,reglalJ:'ds to' 'th'e stu~ 
,of oUlI1anc,e It'1e£OIJ:'m. Let us watcih 
the ~ns'Uralncle indiustlt'1y 'and the 
leg a,l iiI1a1Jell'1n!ity in -Maine. Walt,cob 
them closely 1Jo Ise'e if they lM'e 
alble Ito rise ,abovle IbheliJr own g,elf 
iIllJterest fQiI' the bel1Jbelt'1ment of our 
sta~e. If ~hey dO', <then ,the 106th 
Legdsl~aturecan y'et bring to' 

MlaQne's mi\ni:ng public '31 decen,t 
~ns'U['alIlJce ·reform padm,ge. 

Mil'. LalWlI1Y Qf F'alirfield was 
gral!lted unatnimousconsenJt to' 
laddll'ess tine House: 

Mr. LAWRY: Mr. Speak:eIJ:' land 
Members Qf 'the House: Along with 
Mil'. 'I1rask and Mr. TielJ:'i!ley, be
fwe bidddong no-£awt good-bye, I 
would like to malIDe ,a couple of 
comments in palsisding. 

As la m'embelJ:' of the study ,com
mittee lappoiJnJted by the 105tih, I 
clan ,a'ssure you Ithialt much t!ime 
'a!oo 'ef£oDt wals spent in studyling 
the ~aTl1ous florms of no-fault ,and 
so-oalled 'IlIO-Dault, information fI10m 
pl'opooonts ,and opponents was 
lama,s'sed, digles,ted 'and <the mlan 
hours spent were considerable, and 
this 'rus'o goes for ,the BUsinesls 
Legislart:~on Commmibee whO' I ilJhirnk 
dlid Ian ,a<dmil1alb~e job. 

In my Dpinion, 'We have shDrt
Clh3Jng,ed the people of ,Maline wihQ 
were !Led to' be]iieve lart: the be
ginning of 1lhe 'sesslion rtm,alt we 
would pI1Odiuc,e legislation, wha.ch 
would be ,ad:med 'at ,the lI1e£orm of 
our ,auto insuralnc'e syslbem with 
pos,si:ble ,salV'ings ,as Ollie benefit 
a1ndiialsiter claim ,seIJ:'v!ic'e ,a,s the 
primalry one. Whether we wou.ld 
iblalve alrrivled ,at such ['eglisJialtion 
rrow is .g1mictly ,aICiadem~c, but I feel 
,a better effort was due. 

If nO-Dault is enla'cted in ,a, Ispe'Cilall 
of ltihisor ,the next regu~ar sles,slion, 
I hople IbhaJt ,aU of you heI1e wd.ll in
,slist on ,a bill ,that will glt'1a:nt f,alst& 
,s,etJt1ement of bodd,ly injury dalims 
plus premium 's'av!ingls. The g:round" 
work ha,s been 1add. The experience 
of the othelJ:' stat'es is ,aV1alilab~e. It 
only 'rema:ins ror you itO' choose 
a sY1sltem that will !best 'seIJ:'V,e the 
people Qf MialiJne. 

W.hile I 'am on my Feet, I would 
l!ike to slay ,ac'Ouple of wolt'1ds ,aloout 
aJoothelJ:' '1s'Sue befOl'e us which will 
be coming up shoDtly, 'and tihalt 
is s,o-cla1liedprope!l'ty 1Jax evelier. 
I ,amI1e<£erring ,to ,the spec<iLic bill 
thlalt the Educ'ation Oommittee has 
l1epOO"ted 'Out. I was qudt,e ch'agr1ned 
to ['lead 'in yes1Jell'day's paper tihiat 
this bill ;and this idea l'ec'e!ived the 
whioliehealI1bed endo['semenJt of the 
omnipoteilit one, <the slalg'e of sialges 
who ,a:ppaoontly knows ev&yth<iJng 
about 'ev'eIJ:'Y1:mng. I just hope thlat 
when itcQmes time to vote, you 
can QV1erlook tlhds genJtlemam's 
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commems, il'ealdz'e it cis a grood 
bill 'and '1'is'e labove it 'and vote 
Jior "il'eal me,alningful pl'operty tax 
'ooJiorm. 

Leave to Withdraw 
Mir. Hamblen wom tlhe Commilt

te'e on Const~tUltiona[ stat'e Reap
portionment on Resolution Propos
ing an Ameoomem to the Con
s~iJtUltion Providing i10r Apporuon
mem of the House of Reprels'en~a
tives into Single Member Dis
tricts" (H. P. 603) (L. D. 801) 1'e
porlh~g Leave to Withidlrlaw. 

Report was 1'ead a[IJd a,cceplJed 
and s'em up :lior concuwence. 

Covered by other Legislation 
Mr. HaskeUfrom Committee on 

Appmpri,art::iOIlls 'and ,FiJnJa[IJc'ial Af
fai~s on Bill "An Alct to Ol'eate 
Commundty lndustdai Bui~ddngs in 
Mialine" (H. P. 1217) (L. D. 1572) 
1'eporting Leave to WllitJhdr.alW 'a'S 
coveved by otIher leglslation. 

R'eport wa,s read ,wnd aClclept,ed 
and SI6[IJt up fur c,oncurrrenee. 

Referred to 107th Legislature 
'Mr. Faucher wom the Committee 

on Liquor Oont1'ol on BiIi "An 
AClt Providing for la Stud~ to De· 
t'el'IDline Coslts of thle Liquor Busli
nes,s in Maline" (H. P. 955) (L. 
D. 1265) l'eportm,g th,at the Bin 
be referTed to 1;he 107th Leg~s
lature. 

The ReplOrt was reladand lac
c'epted, the BdJll ,rerewed ,to t!he 
107fu Le~start;ure ,aoo sent up il'or 
concurrenc'e. 

-----
Ought to Pass 
Printed Bill 

Mr. Fal'Ting,ton Jil'Om the Com
mitte'e on County Government on 
Bm "An AClt Rlelating tlo Supple
menrtJal County Budgets" (H. P. 
1594) (L. D. 2018) repooting "Ought 
to palss" pUil'suant to Joint Or
der (H. P. 1578). 

RJeport was read and accepted, 
the Bin read once amdas'Sigrned 
for slecond l'eadiing tomOTTOW. 

Divided Report 
Miajority Report of tlhe Commilt

tee 'on Judic~ary on Bill "An Act 
Re~ati.ng to F,amHy Planning Ser
vic,es" <H. P. 1367) (L. D. 1823·) 
reportilIl:g co Ought. not to pasls." 

Repovt; wa,s signed by vhe ,fuHow
ing membel's : 

Mr. BRENNAN 
of Cumberland 

........rn' the Seooite. 
Mesls~s. DUNLEAVY 

of Pil'esque Isle 
HENLEY of NOiT'Wa~ 
GAUTHIER of SanC£ood 
OARRIER 'Of Welsltbrook 

Mrs. KILROY 'Of Portland 
WHEELER of POll"ltland 

--of ,uhe House. 
Minority Report of the sam e 

Committee on same bill reporting 
"Ought 1\:'0 pass." 

Repom wals ,sligned by the foHow
ing membe1's: 
Mes's<J.'s. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of ~ennehec 
---of tlle Se,naite. 

Mrs. BAKER IOf Orriug.Uon 
WHITE 'Of GuHfurd 

Mess,rs. McKERNAN of Bla~gor 
PERKINS 

'Of SouMI Portl'amd 
~of ,the House. 

Rep'Orts were relad. 
'I1he SPEAKER: The Chailr rec

ogniz'es tlhe glentlelady i1rom Or
mngton, Mrs. Baker. 

.Mr:,s. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
mov'els the ,alc'ceptance 'Of the lMin
ority "Ought tlo pas'S" R,eport. 

'J1he SPEAKER: Thegerutlle lady 
wom 01'rington, Mr,s. Baker, 
move!s the la,c,c'eptanc'e 'Of the· M1im
ority "Ought to p'a!sls" R'eporlt. 

The Chair !l'ecogniz'els the gentle
man from Westbrook, Mr. OarrrieT. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mir. ,Speake,r and 
Membens of the H'OUls'e: We ,a1'e 
talking ,about L. D. 1823 wmch is 
a very imporlta,m bliU ,alnd due to 
IJhefiaci1; that this biIi Ihere i!sa 
cons'Olida:Oion of ,&ome' 'Of the otJher 
biUs we hav'e voted d'Own in ooher 
sessions. That is malinly that the 
purrposle 'Of tlhils biIi 'is to P'l'oviiCle 
meWSUil'es to what tlhey 'claIi fami
ly pl'anning. But we c·am, im ~alct, 
pI'OvidecQIJltl'a,cleptives to people 
of all ages .regall"ldi'e,ss of lfJhelir in
tentlions, regaroiLes's 'Of fueirr mo· 
tliV'es', and 1'eglaro'}es,s of many otih
eT thrngs. 

Now, I halve studLted thfus bill 
quite a lot, and iIt would l'equire 
am ,awful ~englthy dislculslsimI to s.ay 
tJoY'ou that this bdiJl here is de
pending a,s Ito what Y'Our 'conrvic
tions are, a hill whicih I believe 
1s mlOt ~n the best drnJtevests of the 
si()ate. 
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Now, dlir!st of aJl, we !hiaV'e on 
oUir deskis here quite ,a few tihingS 
this moming" 'a few of tlhem de.
li Vlered anywlllY, ,Sltailling e'ertain 
£acl1ls which 'are 'lnCOfil'lect. Some 
of it s,ays that - 'One Isheet says 
that we wou~d loseabourt $250,000 
a Y'ear ,and 'cialiliiing irt ,a fuderal 
penaiLty. WeJl, I don't tihmk: :iJt is 
a ['edel'a'l penalty. Any m<mey we 
get £rom Ithe lieder.al 'governmoot 
is probab~'Y money due to us, ·and 
I don't 'tlMnk it rus a, P'ffi1a~y art l8.iIil. 
Howeve'I", one ·lia,ct 'slheet Is'ay>s that 
it is a fede1'a[ penallty at $250,000. 

On the ortfuelr !hand, t!he other 
sibatiement in the letter !saY'sl that 
Heailth 'and WelJ£arecan be SIl\Jb
ject to tbe possibility of iQSrung 1 
perc'eilit of $250,000. So a"ctuailly, 
thes'e two p~ecles of pap& iflhat we 
have on QUI" deskis c'OIlirt'I"adict 
themseilves, ,and 'so takie it for 
what irt is worrtili.. 

There ls o.ne ,thing in ihere wbdch 
s'eems to be a very - it must be 
to 'slOme peopJoe - ,aV'E!Il'y touchy 
subject, but I tMnk we slhould 
be pl'Oud of iit, which is number 
6 on one of the rthln!?)s which s'ays 
fuat Mai:ne has the highest bfu:ith 
r·albe of lany New Eng[and stalte. 
I don't Ifuiil1'k thail; this' is any
thing ito a,sk lany .apologiJes for. I 
,think it is la '!?Jreat tmng and I 
tihink tiJ.latali of us wanrted to be 
born, and :it should be that lWIay. 

Now, tJhiJs particu~a[" bi:H Ihere 
would give ,the dWsfribution of dru,gs 
and all ki!IlJds of other mec'hamca[ 
devic,es in o1'der - under the 'gu1Jse 
of£amily plamring. 

Well, 'actually, it ,also ISlay,s, "un
der phY'sidan',s ,diJrections." This ~s 
a'l! rdglht. Burt here irt slays under 
number 6 persoIlls, means persons 
reg.alrdless of so ,and so and so 
motive - motive. Now you 'can 
imagine what motive means he,re. 
And citizensihip. Now, ,a,re we go
ing to provide this to every citizen 
of this state or anybody 'in the 
Sltate? If this, as taken, mea,IIIS any
body in the state, because it s,a,ys 
here in the next s'entel1'ce, "serv
ices shaN be rearliii!Jy and piI1acti
cally available to lall persons need
ing such lservices." Now, who Is 
going ,to determine if this is needed 
or not? 

The fact is in here that it is in 
a camoUlll1aiged sense that t Ih e 

pbysdc1Jans wtill!I. deClide fuis. BUit on 
the other hand, there is notfuing 
here to protect the physician if he 
in his own idea and to his thought 
does refuse for nQ [",eason to take 
part in ,any 'si\lch pIl"ogr,am. 

Now, one 'Of the Vlery tonchy 
things aboult 1fuds is the Jlact that 
if you look under 1908 .and if I 
intel'pret this right under minors, 
that family planning would be 
given to 'any minor who isa par
ent or married or hals the consent 
of his li~al gulall"dlilan. On the otIheil" 
hand, you go a ldMJl,e JlaIibher and it 
says, "O'I" who may SIUIlife'r in the 
poo£essironal jud!?)ment of a phy'SIi
cian probable health hazards if 
such 'slervic·esare not provided." 
Now, this, in f.act, the way it is 
written is withoUit !?)ivling sel"vlices 
to these minors without pa'I"ental 
cons'ent. I challenge anybody to 
say .any different here. 

Of course, do not forget that the 
price tag on this litNe gem runs 
frQm two to three hunwed thQU
sand dollars, which is the very 
minimum fee. 

Soa11 in all, the statement of 
Jlact, I tlhink, is realli!Jy the best part 
of the Ihill here to the fact it is 
almost a joke. 

So therefore, l!adies and gentae
men, we have in the pa,st sessions 
voted down ,contraceptive bills, we 
have voted down sterilization bills, 
and I think the people 'at that time 
that did 'so, I think it wa,s very 
good judgment. I don't tllink that 
we shoulld 'Open up tis area as 
wide as th~s bill proposes. I do 
hope that you will vote down the 
"'OUlght tlO pa,S's" motion SIO we c'an 
go along here and a'cc,ept the ma
jlOrity "ought not to pa,sls." 

The SPEAK!ER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman frQm F,a~
mouth, M'I". Huber. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Before I really get into my talk, 
I would like to empihasize three 
points. Tills bill deai(.s with the 
voluntaTY ,avoidance of conc'eption, 
it does not d~al wLth abortion. This 
is not a new progr,am in this !state. 
The state is already involved in 
family planning, 'and you have all 
rec'eived thi!s report f.rom the De
partment 'Of Health ,and WelfaTe 
which 'On page 11 'show,s that dur-
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ing the last biennium the ,state 
committed $280,000 in this direc
Hon. TIlds comm!iJtmeni was in pr0-
grams that a're very mUlcih in 
jeopardy now, dJue to dhiange in 
£edeval gudOOldnes, and the reason 
I put the appropNa,tiQn in as words 
that .appear is to pick up the pieces 
from the existing programs ,and to 
broaden the s,cope of these pro
grams. If, in fact, thes'e programs 
continue to be funded, the .appro
priation could be decreased by ap
proxlimate~y onc haiLf, and I hope 
we can get this biB ,as far ,as the 
Appropriations Table and perhaps 
by the time it gets there we will 
have some clarity on the point 
whel'e these proglI1ams wdhl con
tinue to exisrt. 

I would aLso lJike to apdlJOgize be
forehand for my presenbtion, 
wMclh is a little longer tbJan I 
would like it; however, it is very 
true that any controversy con
cerning the mevits of family plan
ningservices, a's jot usuaHy weighs 
the thing:s of those who hav'e 'seri
ouly thought 'about it and those 
who have not. 

H I can do nothing else, I hope 
I can get you to serious~y tIhlnk 
about this impovtanit but often ne
glectedand especially politic,ally 
neglected subject. 

In 1969 the President of this 
country stat'ed that unwanted or 
untimely childbearing !is one of 
the sever,al £orces which a're driv
ing many families into poverty or 
keeping them in that condition. 
Most of the 'esrtima,ted five million 
low income women of childbearing 
age in this country do not now 
have ,adequat,eacces:s to family 
planninga'ssistanc'e, even though 
their wiisihes 'COIlc'erning :liam~y 
size are usually the same as those 
of parents of higher income groups. 
It is my view that no Americ.an 
woman ,sihould be denied a'c,c'ess to 
family planning assliostance because 
of her economic conmtion. 

The commis,sion cl'eated as a 
resuH of this ad<h'essreported 
that for m,any, unwanted child
bearing means poor prospects for 
employment and limited oppor
tunities for themselves and rthek 
children. For others, the costs are 
measured in increa'sed family 
stress and unhappiness, ,altered 

Hfe plans and less -time ,and ,atten
tion for each child. Unwanted 
childbearing is associated with 
serious health consequences such 
as increased incidence of prema
tUll'ity, mental retardation, infant 
and materna[ mortality, and physi
cal and emotiona,l neglect and 
abuse. 

This commission recommended 
that stateselimina,te existing legal 
inhibitions ,and lI'estmctions on ,ac
cess to contraceptive information, 
procedures andsupp[ies ;arnd two, 
that sbtes develop statutes afHrm
ing the desli'raibility tbJat aLl per
sons have ready and pr,actic,able 
access to contraceptive in£orma
tion, procedures and supplies. 

The social security amendments 
of 1972 provide that family plan
ning services must ibe offered to 
recipients of AFDC and Medicaid 
assistance. There is 9 to 1 funding 
provided under these proviSiions. 
These are mandatory provisions. 
The same amendments provide 
thalt state welfare departments 
that do not provide these services 
are subject to a penailty of one 
percent of th'eir federal funding 
under these programs. In Maine, 
this [l'enalty would amount to about 
$250,000 per year or would be equal 
to the appropria-tion alttached to 
this family planning act. You have 
on your desks a copy of a leltter 
from Oommiss'ioner Fdsiher of the 
Deplartment of Healitlh and Wru
Jiaa:"e conffirmling tms srt'a,tement. 

The rate of unwanted ferWirty 
is highest among those whose lev
els of education and income are 
lowest. I would refer you to table 
I wmoh I have given you, noti'll'g 
that these data refer only to mar
ried women up to the age of 45. 
If unmarried women and those 45 
and older were included, I am sure 
that the percent of unwanted fer
tility would be higher. 

As an example, in 1970, women 
with no high school ed1.l1c'ation re
ported that 31 percent of their 
hlTltlhs in the precediing five yeal1s 
were unwanted at the time they 
were conceived. The figure fur 
woman college graduates was 
seven percent, or one fourth. The 
incidence of unwanted births is 
twice as high among those with 
incomes below $4,000 as it is 
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among those with incomes in ex
cess of $10,000. 

I think it is i:mporta~ to em
phasize that the last column of 
Table I shows thalt desired family 
size is about the same regardless 
of education, and education is a 
fairly reliab1e measure of income. 

I do not in any way me'an to 
imply that the prob~em of un
wanted fertility isa probrem only 
of low income people. I do mean 
to stress that the lI'a!te of unwanted 
fertility is much higher among 
low income people than among 
those of higher income. Des,ired 
family size is about the same re
gardless of income. I think that 
this is a clear indiclation that low 
income people have less acce,ss to 
family planning information and 
services. This is a very damaging 
form of economic discrimination. 

In Maine, there are an estimated 
40,000 people who would qualify 
for family planning services under 
V'arious federal programs. Of 
these, only about 40 perc'ent are 
currently served by existing fam
ily planning programs, prQgrams 
whQse e,ms,tJence is v,ery much in 
doubt due to the federal revisions 
in funding. 

Applying national figures tQ 
Maine, which has about 18,000 
births per year, indicates that 
about 2,700 births result from un
wanted cQnception each yeaT. It 
is interesting tQ note that this is 
equal to 73 percent of our yearly 
outmigratiQn figure. Thus, if each 
family reached only their desired 
family size voluntarily, our 'Out
migratiQn and unemployment prob
lem W'Ould eventually be reduced 
t'O 'One quarter of its present level 
if all other things remained equal. 

The rate of unwanted fertility 
in Maine may be even higher than 
the national rate. Maine's birth 
rate is the highest 'Of any New 
Eng1!and state. Maine's rate of il
legitimacy is the ninth highest in 
the nation. The most recent figures 
that I have f'Ound s'how the rate 
of illegitimacy in this state is 30 
percent higher than it is' nationally. 

In 1970, 7.8 percent of children 
born in Maine were illegitimate 
and the !percentage has been in
creasing steadily since 1957. Again 
I point ,'Out that the national figure 
of 15 pe1'cent unwanted fertility 

is based only on married women 
under 45 years of age. If you in
cluded. unmarried women this fig
ure would certainly rise. 

Certainly all unwanted preg
nancies do not result in unwanted 
children. Many, perhaps most, are 
eventually a'ccepted and loved in" 
distinguishably from births that 
were wanted, but many alfe not, 
and the costs to them, to their 
brothers, sisters, parents, and to 
society are considerable. 

The social, health and psycholog
ical costs are enQrmQUIS. Studies 
have shown unwanted children to 
have been registered mQre 'Often 
with psychiatric services, engaged 
in more antisocial, violent and 
criminal behavior and have been 
more deipCnd'enJt 'On puibilJic a'ssist
ance prQgrams than children born 
wanted. 

The psycholQgical burden carried 
by children rejected by their par
ents and given over Ito institutiQnal 
care must be cQnsiderable. 

Most of the 'costs of unwanted 
fCl1tiMty do not 1ead to the ooa
maltic insibailices 'Of abandonment or 
child abuse. Any of you whG have 
fQllQwed the recent symp'Osium in 
Portland 'On child ,abuse will rec
Qgnize, hQwever, that a rejected 
child is 'Often an abused child and 
that a person who dQeS' abuse a 
child was usuaily rejected himself 
as a child. 

Health problems 'Often result 
from the fact that most unwanted 
births 'Occur tQ women in the later 
yeaTs of childbearing when matern
ity risks are greater. Compared 
with the risk of maternal death 
at age 20 tQ 24 when the risk is 
IQwest, the rate is four times 
greater at ages. 35 tQ 39, almQst 
eight times greater at ages 40 to 
44 and nearly 20 times greater at 
'Older ages. 

The risk of certain heredit,ary 
diseases is also assQciated with 
increasing age. For example, the 
mcidence of DQwn's syndrome, 
which accounts for 95 percent of 
mQngolism, W'Ould be reduced sig
nificantly by the aVlQidance 'Of 
chi'ldbearing in the older ages. 
other genetically linked disorders 
such as' hemophilia and c,ertain 
forms 'Of retardation CQuld alsQ 
be reduced by genetic cQunselin.g 
and family planning. Genetic coun-
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seling, incidentally, is merely ap
pdsing the parents of the risks 
'Of having a l'etarded child, for ex
ample. It still leaves the decision 
as to whether they want to' take 
thiS' risk up ,to the parents them
selves. 

Infants of young mothers, espec
ially those under 19 years of age, 
are subject to significarntly high 
risks of prematurity, m()[1tality and 
serious physical and intellectual im
pairments than 'are children of 
mothers 20 to 35. 

I feel that the mental, emotional 
and sDcral burdens on family sta
biHty that could be voluntarily 
avoJ1ded by the families themselves 
fully justify the passage Df L. D. 
1823. However, I ,think I 'should in 
pas,sing mentiDn the financial CDStS 
Df unwanted childbearing on the 
family itse1f. I refer you to table 2 
Wmch estimates the average cost 
of raising a child thrDugh cDllege 
to be about $40,000, or about $20,-
500 with future expenses discount
ed to the present. AddHional costs 
if 'a woman wei"e prevented from 
working while bringing u:p a child 
are also shown. Thes'e' c'Osts are 
'Only those borne by the family and 
do not include the costs 'Of services 
borne by the silJate or other levels 
Df government. For a low mcome 
family, most likely to suffer an 
unwanted pregnancy, these costs 
can Dnly help assure that the en
tire family remains in pDverty. L. 
D. 1823 wDuld truly help peDple 
help themselves by allowing in
fDrmed and voluntary dedsions 
:!oncerning family 's!ize, regardless 
of income. 

The bill specifically deals with 
the voluntary 'avoidance Df concep
tion. It does not deal with unwant
ed pregrnancy. It does not deal with 
abDrtion. 

Encouragement of the ready ac
ceSrsability 'Of VDluntary family 
planning services withDUt imposi
tion on anYDne's mora'l sta'ndards, 
beliefs Dr freedom of chDice WOUld, 
however, allDw peDple to volun
tarily avoid the situaUDn where 
abortion might be considered. I 
since'l'ely hope that those whO' find 
aboI'tron una'c'ceptable will solidly 
support this 'a~ternative. 

A number Df startes have enacted 
laws similar to' L. D. 1823 and 
m'any more are considermg such 
laws this ses'sion. I'll drafting this 

legisla,tion, I have relied heavily 
on the Tennessee statute, with 
slOme Df the prDvisions from Georg
ia 'and Filorli.da lia'ws. I hiave tried 
to include every prDvision, and I 
qUDte from L. D. 1823, "to' protect 
the right of all persons to pursue 
their reHgious heliefs, to fDllDW the 
dictates of their own CDnslciences, 
to prevent impositiDn upon any 
person's mDral standards and to 
respect the right of every person 
to Sre1lf determinartionin respect to 
family planning." 

Any persDn or institution may re
fuse to prDvide family planning ser
vices for religious or c'Onscientious 
reaSDns. No person may be forced 
to accept family planning services. 
ThDse invDlved in carrying 'Out the 
purposes Df this act must "rec'Og
nize that the right to make decis
ions concerning family planning is 
a fundamental personal right of the 
individual and nothing in this chap
ter shall :in any way abridge such 
right nor shall any individual be 
required to' state his reasons for 
refusing the 'OiWer of fiamilliy plian
ntng services." 

Even behavioral means for the 
prevention of c'Onception are includ
ed in the defill!ition Df contracep
tion. This inciudes the "rhythm 
method" and abstinence, which I 
am sure will be brought up at some 
point in this debate. In short, fam
ily planning as defined in this a'ct 
means "vDluntary self determina
tion of d~sired ,family size 'and the 
timing Df childbearing." (Sec. 1902, 
3,) 

This legislatiDn is not directed at 
limiting the size of anYDne's family 
but is very 'stl'Ongly directed at al
lowing peDple to' build strong fam
ilies a'ccording to' their Dwn wishes. 

Although I feel that passage of 
this act is more than justifiable on 
humaniltarian grounds land 'On the 
grDunds that it lets individuals 
strengthen and maintain the family 
unit, the appropriatiDn probably de
serves sDmecomment. The aver
age cosrt of family plalllJning ser
vices isabDut $50 per year per 
CDnsumer. Of this, about $15 or 30 
percent is dev'Oted to physical ex
ams, lab tests, et cetera, which 
are actually general health care 
services rather than family plan
ning services. For many, family 
planning services are often the 'Only 
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regmar mediicallai1:ltenJtion received, 
except when physically ill or at 
childbirth. Thirty percent of the 
appropriation could thus be justi
fiably termed general health care 
(['ather than family pranning ser
vices. 

From a strictly financ1Jal stand
point, I am certain that the appro
priation 'On L. D. 1823 will be well 
m'Ore than self-amortizing through 
the reducti'On of potentiai demand 
for state services likely to be re
quired in the absence 'Of readily 
a1c<ces<sible, voltm1lary, family plan
ning services. On the federal level, 
it has been recently estimated that 
f'Or e'alch d'Ollar spent 'On liamily 
planning, three dolla'rs are sa,;ed 
in other federal programs. I think 
the same ratio woullid proba~y 
apply to various state services. 

I hope that each 'Of you will take 
a look at your state budget with 
this bill in mind. I 'ask that y'OU re
view especiaUythe are'as, 'Od' health, 
mental health, weLfare, foster c<are 
and education, bearing in mind the 
special services likely t'O be requir
ed by an unwanted! child. I urge 
this review with strong emphiasis 
that L. D. 1823 deals with the vol
ullita'ry s'eLf-ootel'lffid,nalbion of !liamdly 
size and in no way imposes upon 
this fundamental pers'OnaJ. right. 

I urge your favorableacti'On 'On 
this bill to help all Maine fam
ilies t'O help themselves in the 
extremely imp'Oi'tant ,areas of men
tal and physical health, social and 
ec'Onomic wellbeing, and in the 
building of st;r'ODI'( families. Let's 
allow ,all Maine fammes t'O v'OLun
tarily av'Oid the situation where 
a'b'Ortion might be 'considered. 
Let's correct the existing econ'Omic 
discrimination in respect to a'c'cess 
t'O family planmng. Let's allow all 
IVf,aine families to voluntarily av'Oid 
unwanted oonceplti'On, whdiclh is 
driVlimig many families mto pover
ty or kieepdng them i.n tIhIat condi
,tion. Let's make Maine la Sltate 
wnere a'll ch;i;]idr'en are born 
wanted. 

,I hope y'OU will support the mi
n'Ority "Ought t'O pass" report 'On 
this bill. 

l1he SPEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman from P'Ort
land, Mr. Mulkern. 

Mr. MULKERN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

H'Ouse: I am going t'O be very 
brief. I have 10'Oked 'Over L. D. 
1823 rather closely, and I think 
really that I 'c'Oncur with Mr. Hu
ber's remarks onthls hill. I think 
the bill has a great deal 'Of merit, 
and las you people in the House 
here kn'OW, I have taken a very 
strong stand against ah'Ortion 'On 
demand. Y'OU know how I feel 
about it very well, but I think this 
bill here, L. D. 1823, is something 
a l!i<ttie bit d!i!ll.ferent. AJs ill matter 
of fact, I think that this bill would 
g'O a long way toward avoiding 
the situati'On of abortion on de
mand. I wish that y'OU would sup
port n. 

If the bilI has to be amended, 
well S'O ,be it, but I feel that we 
should 'ail: least keep it alive. I 
would ask Y'OU t'O ac'cept the mi
nority "ought to pass" l'eport 'On 
this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questi'On is on the motion of the 
gentlewoman from Orrington, Mr,s. 
Baker, that the House ac'cept the 
Min'Ority "Ought t'O pass" Report. 
All in f'avor of that motion will 
v'Ote yes; those oppos'ed will v'Ote 
no. 

A v'Ote of :the House was taken. 
80 having vote<! in the affirma

tive and 25 having v'Oted in the 
negative, the m'Otion did prevail. 

ThereuP'On, the Bill was read 
once and assigned for second 
reading t'Omorrow. 

Divided Report 
Tabled and Assigned 

Majority Rep'Ort of the Commit
tee on Taxation on Bill "An Act 
Increasing the Gasoline Tax" (H. 
P. 647) (L. D. 863) reporting 
"Ought t'O pass" as Amended by 
C'Ommittee Amendment "A" (H-
540), 

Report was signed by the fol
lowing member!': 
Meslsrs. WYMAN of Waslhinglton 

OOX 'Of Penobs'cot 
FORTIER 'Of Oxf'Ord 

- of the Senate. 
Messxs. SUSI 'Of Pittsfield 

DOW of We~t Gardiner 
MAXWELL of Jay 
MORTON of Farmington 
MERRILL of Bowdonham 

- of the H'Ouse. 
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Minority Report or the same 
Committee en samc Bill reporbing 
"Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the ful
lowing members: 
Messrs. FINE MORE 

of Bridgewater 
IMMONEN of West Paris 
DAM of Skowhegan 
COTTRELL of Portland 
DRIGOTAS of Auburn 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SPE,AKER: The Chair rec

ognizes the gentleman from Pitts
field, Mr. Susa. 

Mr. SUSI: Mr. Speaker, I move 
the ac'ceptance of the Majority 
"Ought to pass" Report. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Simpson of Standish, tabled pend
ing acc'eptance of the Majority 
Report and tomorrow assd.gned. 

Divided Report 
Tabled and Assigned 

Majority Re-port of the Commit
tee on Judiciary on Bill "An Act 
to Clarify and Simplify the Admin
istration of the Mechan[c's Lien 
Law" (H. P. 1361) (L. D. 1817) re
porting "Ought to pass." 

Report was signed by the fol
loW1ing members: 
Messrs. TANDUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN 

of CumbeTland 
- of the Senate. 

Mrs. KILROY of Portland 
WHEELER of Portland 

Messrs. DUNLEAVY 
of Presque Isle 

McKERNAN of Bangor 
_. of the House. 

Minority Report of the s,ame 
Committee on same Bill report
i:ng "Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the fol
lowing m,embers: 
Mrs. BAKER of Orrington 

WHITE of Guilford 
Messrs. PERKINS 

of South Portland 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 
HENLEY of Norway 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec

ognizesth'c gentlewoman from 0'1'
rington, IMrS. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speakell', I 
move tIhe acceptance of the Minor
ity "Ought not to pass" Report. 

Thereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Martin of Eagle Lake, tabled 
pending a·cceptance oJ' ltihe Minor
ity Report 'and tomorrow ass~gned. 

Divided Reports 
Majority Report of ItJh'e Coffim[t· 

tee on Judk:Latry on Bill. "An Act 
ReLating to AClceslsand E,gress to 
Gveat Ponds" (H. P. 1417) (L. 
D. 1855) [1eptOrlting "Ougihlt to pass." 

Report 'Ma's signed by the foUow
ing memberis: 
Messrrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN 

of Cumberlrand 
-of the Senate. 

Mm. WHEELER of PortLand 
WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of Portlcand 

Mesls:rs. GAUTHIER of Sanrforo 
PERKINS 

of South Portl.lalIJld 
DUNLEAVY 

IOf Pil'esque ISlle 
McKERNAN of Bangor 

--()f the HlOuse. 
MlillJority Heport of the' 'same 

Committee on same BiLl 'l'lepoil'tmg 
"Ought not Ito pass." 

Report was sligned b~ the ~ollow
ing memberrs: 
Mrs. BAKER of Omi'll!gton 
MeslsT's. HENLEY of Norway 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
-of the House. 

RepoI1ts were :read. 
On motion of Mr. Perlcims of 

Sowth Portland, tlhe Maj'ority 
"Ought Ito pa,ss" R'eport was lalC
c'epted, the BiLl :read ooc'e' ,and 
,a'slsigned for second reading tom()ll'
row. 

Divided Report 
Majority Rleport of tlhe Commit· 

tee on Liquoc Control on BiLl "AlII. 
Act P:rovidmg !fur Fines in Lieu 
of Suspensions under Liquor Laws" 
m. P. 1247) (L. D. 1624) report
ing "Ou,giht ,to pais'S" in New Dvaft 
(H. P. 1595) (L. D. 2019) under 
new title "An Act Providing for 
FiIl!eor Suspension undlell' Liquor 
Law." 

Report wals Isdgned by the wHow
ing membCTs: 
MeslSll's. OLFENE of .A;ndroslcog.gin 

SCHULTEN of Sag:ada'hoc 
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-of the Sienail:e. 
Meslsrs. GENE,ST o.f WailJerville 

TANGUAY o.f LewisilJon 
RICKER of Lewiston 
STILLINGS of Berwick 
CHICK of Sanford 
FAUCHER of So~oo. 
KELLEHER o.f Hangar 

~o.f the House. 
Minority RlepQlI"lt of Ithe s'ame 

Committ'e'e 'on s'ame Billl 'l'eporting 
"Ou'ght not to pas's." 

R'eport wows IsJgned by :fue :I:1oHow
ing membeTlS: 
Mr. FORTIER of Oxfom 

~o.f the SenatJe. 
MestSlrs. FARNHAM of Hampden 

IMMONEN o.f West P,ans 
-of the House. 

Rtepor'lDS were re ad. 
On motion of Mr. StiUings o.f Ber

wick;, the Majo.rity "Ought l1Jo pass" 
Report wa's accepil;'ed, ,the New 
Draft read onc'e 'and 'as'signed fo.r 
s'econd reading tomol"'l'o.w. 

Divided Report 
Mador,1ty Report of the Commit· 

t'ee 00. Judici,ary om BiH ".ArrJ. A'ct 
ReLating to Commitment of Ju
venllilie O:l:1£enders" (!II. P. 1203) (L. 
D. 1542) 'l'e~ng "Ought to. pass" 
la's lalmended by Commttt'oo Amend
ment "A" (H-541l. 

Report wa,s S'igned by rthe ':I:1oHow
iug member,s: 
'MeSISTS. TANOUS of Penobscot 

BRENNAN 
of Cumberland 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
-of Ithe Senate. 

Mrs. BAKER of Orrington 
KILROY of Plortlamd 
WHEJl:LER of PoI'tiand 
WHITE of Port1amd 

Mes,s,rs. McKERNAN of Bangor 
HENLEY of Norway 
DUNLE'AVY 

of Presque ls~e 
-of itJhle Hous'e. 

Mmority Report of tlhe Siame 
Committeeo.nSlame Bthl ,reporting 
"Ought not to p'als's." 

RepQlI"lt wa's signed by the folJ.ow
ing members: 
MesSTS. PERKINS 

of Soulbh Porhland 
CARRIER of WeSIIJbroo.k 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

~of the House. 
Reports were read. 
On mo1llion of Mrs. Bak!er of 

Orrington, the Majority "Ought 

to pas's" Report wa,s ac,ceptedaoo 
the Bill read oll'c'e. Comm~ttee 
Amendment "A" (H-541l wa's read 
by the CIerk ,and adopted and the 
Bill assigned for second reading 
to.morrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Reportt of rtlhe Commdt

tee on COlI'stiltut]onaJ state Reap
pOl'tionment on Relsolwtion Propos
iJng Ian Amendment Ito the Oonsti
tution ReLative to Appo['tio.nment 
of the Hous'e ,of Repl'.esent,atdves 
(!II. P. 606) (L. D. 804) ['eporung 
"'Ought to pa's,s." 

Report was ,signed by ,the :I:1oHow
illJg members: 
Mesls["s. SHUTE of Fl'arnklim 

MORRELL of Cumberlland 
~of tihe Senate. 

Mess,rs. BIRT of E'asi Mdllinock!et 
FERRIS of Wauervi:lle 
HAMBLEN ,of Gorham 
McKERNAN of Bangor 

~f the Bons'e. 
M[nority R'eport of the .g,ame 

CommittJee on siame Resolution 1I"e
porting "Ought not ,to. palss." 

Reportwa,s ,signed by !the !follow
ing member,s: 
Mr. KELLEY of Aroos1took 

~of th,e Sernalte. 
MesslI's. McTE,AGUE of Brunswick 

KELLEHER of Bangor 
COTE of Lewiston 

-o.f tih'e Rous'e. 
Rtepol'ts were read. 
On motion of MJ.". BJrt of E,a,st 

Mi'llinocket, the Majority "Ought 
to. pa'ss" Report walsalc'cep~ed, Ibhe 
Resolution read once land ;assdigned 
£or ,s'econd r'eading to.mol"lJ."O!W. 

Divided Report 
Table'd Unassigned 

Ma'jorirtly Reporl 'Of the Commit
tee on Judicila~ on Bill "An A,ct 
RelJating 00 ,By,lines f.or EdJitorials 
~n lVJiaiIDe NewspalpeI's" (H. P. 
m39) (L. D. 1775) lleportring 
"'Oul~hrt Inot ~o palss." 

Rleport was 'sJgnled :by the fol
lowing mem'bel's: 
Mes'STs. TANOUS of Penobs,cot 

SPEERS of K:emnebec 
BRENNAN 

'o.f Cumbedalnd 
~of the Senat,e. 

M['Is. BAKER of OrTington 
WHEELER of P'Ort~a'nd 
WHITE 'Of Guil£ord 
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Miessll"s. PERKINS 
of S'Outh PootJJand 

McKERNAN 'Of B<aln~or 
- 'Of tlhie Housle. 

MiiooI'ilty Rleport 'Of tlhe ISlame 
Oomm~~ele on same Bill il'eporrbing 
"Ought to palsls." 

Rleporrt: was ,sd~ned by the £01-
lowing memboos: 
Mil's. KlLROY of Pootland 
MeslS'l1s. CARRIER 'Of WestbI'ook 

HENLEY 'Of Norway 
GAUTHIER 'Of Sanford 
DUNLEAVY 

'Of Pll"esqUie Is~e 
- 'Of the H'Ousle. 

Reports were mead. 
'Dhe SPEAKER: The Chmir 

recogn!i.zesthe glentliemlan fll100ll 
Stalndisn, Mr. S'ilmps'On. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Sipealkeit', I 
m'Ove this iIt,em i[i,e 'On: rtlhe tlable 
unals'signed. 

Thel'eupon, Mit'. Whdtz,el1 'Of Garo
iner veauesteda vote on the mo-
tli'On -

The SPEAKER: The pending 
quesrb1'Onis on t:he mot~'On 'Of the 
g'ent1eman :flrom StanIDsh, Mit'. 
Simps'On, ,that thds matter be 
twbLed unassigned penddng lac
ceptaTl'CIe of either Report. AU in 
£a VOl" 'Of rl!hat m'Otilon wiil1 vote yes; 
th'Osle 'Opp'Os.ed ""iII v'Ot,e no. 

A vote 'Of ,the H'OUise was t,aken. 
'DheI1eupon,Mr. WlhitzeJl 'Of Garo

iner il'equested laJ roll clan vote. 
The SPEAKEH: A rollclaU has 

been requestled. FOIl" Ibhe Ohadir to 
'OI'der 'w 111'011 call, it must ha~e the 
expl'esls'ed deswe 'Of one fifth of 
the ,membeil's PIDeslent 'and vomng. 
All Ithose desiTdnga roll c:a!ll vote 
witl vote y'es; thos'e opposed wHl 
v'Ot'e n'O. 

A ",ote of the House 'W1a,s Ita'kien, 
and 1ess than one 'ili£t'll 'Of the mem
belI1s pI1esent having eXPlI1esls'ed 'a 
desdme for a roll c,an,a '1''011 clall 
wa's not ordel'ed. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiT will 
ann'Ounce the votle. 

87 havilng voted in the ,atffiTma
td V1e ,alnd 4 ha'ving v'oted in the 
negative, the m'Otionrb'O t'alWe un
ass1ig,ned doesPlI1evad!l. 

Consent Calendar 
First Day 

<H.P. 1212) (L. D. 1574) Bm 
"Ain Act to Aimend t:he Empl,oy
ment Security Lalw" - Oommit
tee 'On Labor ,[["eponting "Ought to 

palss" las lalmenJded by Commlittee 
Amendment "A" (H-538). 

(H. P. 1409) (eL. D. 1849) Bill 
"An Act to Amend the Workmen's 
CompenslaltilOn Act to M la k e 
Oompenslatdon f'Or Perunanenit Plall"
mal IncapaCity Ooexitenslive with 
tlhJe DunaltiiJon of D[slalbliJlilty' , -
C'Ommdlttee on Lab()[' reporrt;lilll!g 
"Ought to pa,sIS" lalS ,amiended by 
Oommitltlee AmendmeIlll; "A" (H-
539), 

No obJlecltlon IhaiWng been noted, 
WeI'e laslslig'llJed to Ibhe Oonslent 
Oa,lendiall"',s Sec:ond Day Jist tomOll'
row. 

Consent Calendar 
Second Day 

<H. P. 1345) (L. D. 1779) Bm 
",An Act 1t'O AUow GiI10up Self-In
surance Under Maine's Work
men',s Oompenslaltrion LalW" (C. 
"A" H-524). 

<H. P. 1421) (L. D. 1857) BiN 
"All Act to CJ;arify lalll!d ,Improve 
the Eln£oll"Clemlenrt: of Decds110ns 'Of 
~he Public EmplQ'YIee,s Lahor Re
lialtions Boall'\d" (C. "A" H-527). 

<H. P. 1533) (L. D. 1966) Re
solvre Authooizdmg thie Commislsl0n
er of Menta[ Heailith ,alll!d OmIl"ec
m'Ons t'O Convley Land lat ~he Au
gusiba Slbate Hospita.l t'O the Au
gusta Sanrit'all1y" District. 

<H. P. 1547) (L. D. 1981) Re
solve Authorizing ~ County Com
rnruS'Sli'OllIe!1S of Sa<gladla~lloc CouIlll;y 
t,o Plary Centain CLadms (C. "A" 
H-526). 

N'O obj.e'c,tion hav]ng been noted, 
Wlooe pasisled to be engll"Os,s'ed lailld 
sent 1t'O Ithe Senaibe. 

The foH'Owing Enlado[["s were 
:tJalkien up Quit 'Of 'OlI1der by unandm
'OlliS consent: 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act ,t'O Cl1earte lar Comm~s,slion 
to Pll'epall'e Leg~sLaltt1on R,evisting 
the 'I1riJal CoUTt System (S. P. 457) 
(L. D. 1473) 

"\Vials reporrt:ed by the Commdttee 
on Engrossed Bills 'a's [muly land 
stJrictly engroslSled. 'I1hlis being 'an 
lemerglency mlealSUll'e ,alndw Itwo-
1Jhil'ds vote 'Of ,ail the memb~s 
'eleclted ,t'O Ibhe House Ibedng rrlJec'es
saJry, la t,otal Wlas Italkien. 107 voted 
in fialvOir 'Of Slalm'e ,alll!d 2 lagalinsrt:, 
lalll!d larcc'Ol'dllingly the B~l1 was pla'ssed 
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iIlo ibeena,CItOO, ISIigmed! by tIhIe 
Speaker lamd sreIllt to tihJe Senrube. 

Emergency Measure 
iAn Ad iIlo EISltiablish TitLe to 

LSILands m Madnle's CoalSlbal W1atters 
I3.IIld to Orealte the 'Mialine Coa;sibal 
Is,Lallld RegdSltry (S. P. 500) (L. D. 
1608) 

Was repooted by the CommHJtee 
on Engros,sed Bililis \(lS Wuly land 
strictly engiroSSled. Thllis helinlg ,an 
emergency mealS'll[1e lall]d ,a rbwo
IlhiiI1ds votJe of 'a:ill. the members 
eliected: ,to ,the House being ooc'es
slall"Y, 'a totaJ. was Italloon. 113 voted 
m favor of Sialme lall]d two lal~ail1Jst, 
and ,ac'cordilIlJgly the Bill wals :pialslsed 
to be e'l1lalC1:ed, sliglned by tIhJe 
Spe,a'kiCll"aoo Isent to iIJlre Senate. 

Bond Issue 
'An Act to Authorize Hood ,Lssue 

:rn rtlhe Amount of $3,000,000 £or 
AcqulilSlit:ion of Rleal Properity for 
State Plall"ks (S. P. 476) (L. D. 
1537) 

Was lI'IepO'l1ted by the Comlffil11Jtee 
on Eng!IX)Slsed BiLlis lruS Itirtlliy ,and 
strictlyoogrossed. In la'c cOiI'ld'ancle 
Wlitlh the provdisiOills of Seclti.on 14 
of Amc1e IX of the Oonst:itutd!Olll, 
an 'affWrmaltii ve tW'Q-ltimr'lls v 0 ,t e 
of the Howse is neceSls'all"Y, la ltotaiJ. 
wa,s Itaken. 93 volted lin favor of 
same ,aw 21 ,againsrt, land lalccoa:d
ringl(y the Bill wals pasisled to Ibe 
ana,clted, lSiigmed by Ithe Speakler 
,all1id slenrt to the Sooaite. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act ReiJ.atling to !nsull'Iance for 

Miotor Veihlicre Dealers tmder Fi
D1anc~a[ Responslilbdllilt!y iLaw (H. P. 
298) (L. D. 400) 

An Act Exempting Gals for Cook
ing -and Heating in Homes and 
Hotels <from Sales Tax (H. P. 379) 
(L. D. 508) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly ,and 
strictly engrossed, pa,ssed to be 
enacted,signed by the Speaker 
and sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Later Today Assigned 

An Act Relating to Veterans 
P,reference and Military Service 
for Employees of State Ag-enciels 
(H. P. 454) (L. D. 603) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

(On motion of Mr. Talibot of 
Portiand, tabled pending palssage 
to be ena'Cted and later today as
signed.) 

An Act Relating to Marme Fish
ery Regulati'Ons (S. P. 287) (L. D. 
834) 

An Act to Cla,rify Title to Roads 
and Ways (S. P. 317) (L. D. 983) 

An Act Providing for Suspen
slions of Domestic Corporations by 
the Secretary of state (S. P. 398) 
(L. D. 1212) 

An Act to Provide for Reduction 
of Sentence for Lnmaltes of Sflate 
Correctional Facilities who Dona,te 
Blood <H. P. 1343) (L. D. 1777) 

An Act Extending Regulation 
of FtismngMeItftrods and QUJantdty 
and Types of Gear Used. (H. P. 
1376) (L. D. 1832) 

An Act to Provide for MuntcipaiJ. 
Rent Control <H. P. 1378) (L. D. 
1834) 

An ActE~pandingand Clarifying 
the Functions ,and ,Purposes 'Of the 
Paned of MediJators (H. 'Po 1562) 
('L. D. 1996) 

An Act Relating to 'Oriminal Pen
ailtlies fur Knowin:gly Beting in the 
Pl1esenoo of Oannalbtis (H. P. 1562) 
(L. D. 1987) 

Finally Passed 
Resolve Auth'Orizing the Forest 

Commissioner t'O Convey by Sale 
the Interest of the State in Cer
tain Land in Pa:scataq'llis County 
(H. P. 33) (L. D. 40) 

Resolve to Loc,ate the Public Lot 
in Township 2, Range 6 W.B.K.P., 
Franklin County (S. P. 193) (L. D. 
538) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills als truly -and 
strictly engrossed, Bills passed to 
be enacted, Resolves finally paslse<i, 
all signed by ,the Speaker ,and 
sent to the Senate. 

On ,request 'Of Mr. Birt 'Of East 
MiJillin:ockelt, !by 1manlimoos COlI>
sent, un1ess prevlious notd!ce Wlas 
given to the Clerk of the House 
by s'Ome member of his or her 
intention to move reconsideraUon, 
the aerk wals 'authorized today to 
send to the Senate, ,thirty mmutes 
aftCll" the House recessed for lunch 
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and a'lso thirty miIIlutesa!llter the 
Blouse 'adjOUll'Iled foT !the dlay, 'a~ 
matters passed to he engrossed in 
concurrence and aU matters that 
required Senate concurrence; and 
thialt ,a>i1ter sum ma!ttel1S ihiad been 
so sent to the Senate by the Clerk, 
no motion to reconsider wou'ld ,be 
allowed. 

M!l.". Mills of Ealstporl wa,s 
granted unanimous ,consent to ad
dress the House. 

M!l.". MILLS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of the House: I 
wou'ld like to can your ,attention 
to ·a hearing I have been to this 
morning before the Environmental 
Improvement Commission over at 
the Augusta Civic Center. 

Two weekls ago I went across to 
theiJr oll1li..cle over here ,and recorded 
myself to be present ,a's la dism-ict 
representative and State Repre
s'entative to have a voice in these 
hea!l."ings. This meeting was con
vened by Mr. Adam at 10:30 ,this 
mornirug. They caNed off the ruames 
of so on and so forth ,and wanted 
to know if there wasanybody's 
name that hadn't been 'c,aned. I 
caI'led ~eir attenibion to the :tlact 
that mine hadn't been c,alled. Well, 
there was a huddle that went into 
the corner ,and they came back 
with a decision that I, a member 
of ,the State LegisilJatrure, a member 
of the general court of Maine, a 
district state representative for the 
area iJW10lved intJhiis re£inery hear
ing had no voice to speak. That is 
it, thank you. 

(Off RecO!l."d Remarks) 

On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, 

Recessed until three 0' clock in 
the afternoon. 

After Recess 
3:00 P.M. 

The House waJs ,called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Clarifying Interest 

Charges on Personal Loans in Ex
'cess of $2,000" (S. p, 383) (L. D. 
1129) 

Was reported hy the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading 
and read the second time. 

Mr. Trask of Milo offered House 
Amendment "A" and moved its 
adoption, 

House Amendment "A" (H-533) 
was read by the CIerI;: and adopted. 

The Bill was passed to he en
gross,ed las amended in non-con
currence and sent up for concur
rence. 

Bill "An Act to Establish a Sta,te 
Mortgage Assistance Brogram" 
(H. P. 1586) (L. D. 2013) 

Bill "An Act Rela ting to Prop
erty Tax and Rent Relief for Dis
abled Persons" (H. P. 1587) (L. D. 
2014) 

Bill "An Act to Protect the 
Rights of Injured Persons under 
the Workmen's Compensation 
Law" (H.P. 1584i IL. D. 2011) 

Bill "An Act to Reform the 
Methods of Computing Benefit 
Payments under Workmen's Com
pensation Act" (s. P. 427) (L. D. 
1287) <C. "A" S-177) (S. "A" S-
207) 

Bill "An Act Appropriating 
Funds for Public Housing Author
ities for Operating Subsidies" (H. 
P. 1365) (L. D. 1821) 

Bill "An Act Revising the Motor 
Vehicle Dealer LIcensing Law" 
(H. P. 478) (L. D. 629) <C. "A" 
H-529) as amended by (H. "A" 
H-532) thereto. 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Second Reading, 
read the second time, passed to be 
engrossed and sent to the Senate. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House 

the first tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Election 
of Jury Trials in Misdemeanor 
Proceedings" (H P 161) (L. D. 
203) (C. "A" H-486) 

Tabled - June 7, by Mrs. ,Baker 
of Orrington. 

Pending- Further consideration. 
On motion of Mr!:. Baker of Or

rington, the HOUSe voted to recede 
and 'concurr. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the second tabled and today as
signed matJter: 
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Bill "An Act to Authorize the 
Commissioner of Sea and Shoo:e 
Fisheries to EIllte[' inJtoan .AJgree
ment to Lease the Land, Buildings 
and Fadlities of the National Ma
rine Fishelies Service Biological 
Labomtory at Boothbay Hail'bor." 
(H. P. 648) (L. D. 864). 

Tabled - June 7, by Mr. Birt 
of East Millinocket. 

Pending - Passage to be en
acted. 

On motion of Mr. Birt of ,East 
Millinocket, retabled pending pas
sage to be' enacted ,andi later to
day assigned. 

The Ohair laid before the House 
the third tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Creating Emer
gency Regulatory Controls on Rent 
Increases for Residential Prop
erty" (H. P. 1316) (L. D. 1726l. 

Tabied - June 7, by Mr. Martin 
of Eagle Lake. 

Pending - Motion of Mrs. Ba
ker of Orrington that the House 
accept the Majority "Ought not 
to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. McKernan. 

'Mr. McKERNAN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
Hous'e: 1 was a signer of the mi
nority "ought to pass" report ,as 
amended, and I feel ,that I should 
explain a few of the realsons why 
1 decided to sLg:n the minOrity re
port. 

First of 'all, 1 want to say t11at 
I haVe a'ccompanied the s'ponsor 
of this bill, Representative La
Pointe from Portland on some pub
lic hearings he had around the 
state, in Portland, Lewiston 'and 
Bangor. At that time it came to 
my attention that this is a much 
more complc:;c problem than 1 had 
originally perceived. 

At ea'ch c,f these hearings we 
found out not only the large in
creases tha,t are taking place 
around the state, but also some 
of the problems th"t are 'confront
ing the landlords. And it was for 
this reason that you see the 
amendment, and 1 didn't know the 
bm was coming up quite this fast, 
so 1 don't klnow the:lli.I!1ng nUl.lllber, 

but it is a committee amendment. 
lam sure that somebody will give 
the filing number. And ba1sicaliy, 
the amendment that 1 put on this 
bill, which was the reason that 
most of the people on the minority 
signed the -bill, ". as an 'attempt 
to iook after not only the tenant 
but also the landlord and Tealiz
ing that landlords dO' not have a 
c'hance to increase their rents dur
ing Phase II and therefore we 
wanted to give them some incen
tive to keep housing open to ten
ants. 

So the first amendment that I 
put on this bill was to make the 
base rental 5 percent ove'r what 
a landlord was charging on Janu
aTy 11. This gives a landlord a 
5 percent increase right off the 
bat, and then we also have al
lowed ,landlords a 21h percent 'a 
year additional increase. That is 
71f2 percent additiollal profits, plus 
another part of the amendment is 
something thalt we realized 'at the 
hearing that I guess none of us 
had !I'eaHy tihougihlt .about, land tlhat 
was that the increase in fuel and 
insurance costs and utility 'costs. 
So we have allowed all of these 
costs to also he pasf:ed through to 
the tenant so that any increased 
costs going onto the tenant's bill 
- I feel and I have talked with 
some of the landlords about this 
bill, and they feel it is a lot more 
p'alatab1e to tllem this way be
cause they are still getting their 
profits and yet we aren't making 
tenants live with ouh"ageO'us in
creases. 

The tenants also, 1 think, are 
more than willing to live with the 
10 percent increase here in this 
first year, rather than to' be sub
jected to a possible 30 or 40 or 
even 50 percent increase which 
we found around the sta:te. So this 
was the reason that the 'amend
ment came onto it and it was an 
attempt to tTy to get the landlords 
and the tenants to work together 
'and make sure that the ~andlords 
do make a profit and yet in this 
time, when there is a housing 
moratorium for federally funded 
housing, which does create an 
emergency, that the tenants, since 
they had; no other plac'e to gO' 
would not be subject to huge rent 
increases. 
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I think this amendment does, ac
c'Omplish tills g'Oal, and I really 
can't see h'OW 'a\llly'One - we have 
bent 'Over bad~wards t'O try to make 
this acceptable t'O everybody, and 
I can't see how anyb'Ody in good 
faith can argue that this is creat
ing a hardship on the landl'Ords be
cause they do have a 71h percent 
SitI1aig'ht iinCTeas,e, plUisanyadldrl.tion
al C'Osts that they have, including 
capital improvements, which can 
be passed 'On to the tenants. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
questi'On is on the m'Otion 'Of the 
gentlewoman from Orrington, Mrs. 
Baker, that the H'OUiseaccept the 
Maj'Ority "Ought not to pass" Re
port. Thp Chair will order a vote. 
All in fav'Or 'Of that moti'On will v'Ote 
yes; thDse 'OPpDsed will v'Ote n'O. 

A vDte 'Of the H'Ouse was taken. 
ThereupDn, Mrs. Baker 'Of Orring

t'On requested a roll c·an v'Ote. 
The SPEAKER: A r'Ollcall has 

been requested. For the CihJair Ito 
order a rDll 'cali, it must have the 
expressed desdTe 'Of 'One fifth 'Of the 
members present and VDting. All 
thQse desiring a 1''011 call v'Ote will 
vote yes; those oWDsed: will vote 
n'O. 

A v'Ote 'Of the HDuse was taken, 
and mDre than 'One fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire fDr a roll c,all, a roll call 
wa,s 'Ordered. 

The SPEAKE·R: The Chair rec
'Ognizes the gentleman from West
brook, Mr. Carrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members 'Of the Hous,e: This bill., 
1726, we discussed it 'a little bit 
la'st week. The IsitUiatiDn bas 
chang·ed since then. Flor rthos,e of 
YDU who didn't know, tlms morning 
we la1l'eady rpa,slsed lin tihllis Hous,e 
a rent c'Ontrol bihl, mUlch to my 
disple'asl.lll"e, 'which lWIas the :tiirst 
item on page 10 of yOUJr clalendiar. 
S'O thererol'e, hiavcing paslsled this 
l'entconJtrol bflll, I don't be!l:i.'eve 
there ~sany need 1£01' ,this rparrtli'cu
lall' hill. This lis tlb!e :flirslt thing 
I Iha ve t'O slay about this blilt 

We alre here t'O ,try ibo make renlts 
and make livable places for tenants 
and other people. We have appro
priJated much mDney in this s'essiDn 
for building new hQusing urnts, pro
vided mDrtg.age m'Oney fDr the IDW 
income people, but this bill here 
a'Ctually is pointed at the landlDrds, 
pDinted art the landlords by s'Ome 

individuals who have iIlI'O interest, 
no equity and n'O aiCltual reason t'O 
try t'O ptrotect some individua!l:s wh'O 
on their oWin have ch'Osen t'O be 
treated like they are. 

I submit t'O y'OU ,tha,t this bill -
we are talking ab'Out the bill n'Ow, 
weare not talking 'ab'Out the 
a'mendment, ooclaUis,e to ~ knowl
edge, the ,amendment bias never 
been presented, S'O therefol'e ~t is 
not bef'Ore us. But the bill itself 
W'Ould limit my c'OntrDI, the doings 
and the return 'Of m'Oney 'On s'Ome
one's investment. 

In 'committee we have hadl all 
kinds 'Of testim'Ony to the fact that 
some rents have been raised and 
pr'Obably s'Ome justifiahly, 'Others 
maybe were not d'One right. But 'On 
the 'Other hand, ladies and gentle
men, when y'OU start trying to CDn
trDI an industry which is already 
weak, I think that we are alsking 
for tr'Ouble. I think that this partic
ular bHI is - I won't 'S'ay discrim
inati'On, because I don't like the 
wDrd and I don't believe in it and 
I don't believe there is anything 
such as discrimination. But I just 
think it is pointed. I >think it is 
pointed at certain individuals who 
have the courage and pr'Obably the 
foresight tD invest in pr'Operty for 
later years t'O have s'Ome kind of 
security so I w'On't end up on the 
welfare rDll like so many 'Others 
dD. 

I think that this particular bill as 
presented does not do anything for 
the landl'OI'ds and dDes less fDr the 
tenant. So therefDre, with the ac
tion we took this mDrning by pro
viding altready a rent control bill 
f'Or the people of this sialte, I don't 
think there is any need for this 
particula,r bill. Therefore, I mDve 
fDr the indefinite P'Ostpon'ement and 
I ask fDr a ron call. 

The SPE'AKER: The gentleman 
from Westbro'Ok, Mr. Carrier, 
moves the indefinite P'Ostponement 
'Of this Bill ,and all accompanying 
papers. 

The Chair reCDgnizes the g,entle
man fr'Om SDuth PDrtland, Mr. Per
kins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the H'Ouse: This ]S 
exactly what I was talking about 
the other day when we had befDre 
us item 12 'On page 10 of today's 
calenda'r, An Act tD Plrovide Mu
nicipal Rent Control. 
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I indicated the other day rfuat I 
was concerned about state regula
tion and federal regulation of rent 
within the particular area, includ
ing the State of Maine. And while 
I did nolt favor controls of property 
owners, l,andlords" or whoever they 
may be, I felt that if a municipai
ity had a specific need, they in the 
municipality cQUid make that de
termination. And we had by virtue 
of L. D. 1834 a provision that iJt 
could be set up and la'ssist a given 
small municipall org.arnzlation. It 
would not 'affect anybody ill1an 
area where it wasn't necessary, 
and I was very concerned about it. 
Here it is. This is the one that I 
wa.s referring to earlier. 

I certaimly hope that we don't 
eSluaJblishstate regulations lat this 
time. I am not in favor of it. lam 
aware that there are cel'itarin needis, 
but I certainly hope that we do not 
plalc'e our control over property 
owners of the State of Maine to the 
extent that would require that they 
rent their properties to given per
SOIlllS or for a given price. 

I urge you to ,support the motion 
to lindefinitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es :the 'gentiliemen tf,l'om POiI"t
~aoo, Mr. LaiPodmte. 

Mil.-. LaPOINTE: Mil.-. Speaker, 
Lada.es and Gentlemen 'Of ltJhe 
Hous'e: I rea[ize :lit dJs a hot 'a,fter
'noon oQutsiidie, land it isa v'e:ry hot 
a'~tffi'Iloon inside, 'and rthe cSpeaikers 
n€'l'le 'are probably going to add ad
ditional heat. 

Howev,er, I wou}d 'like to point 
out to you ,at ums time' that I 
have worl~ed v'ery Iharo on this 
biR. As la !:eg~sJa.tor, I ,conducted 
healI'lings in three of tire 'communi
ties, a'crosls ,the ,srbalbe, PorU,and, 
Lewisrton land Bangor. I wals ac
compani'ed OIn those hearings by 
my coUeague from Bangor who 
gave of his time to go oUlta~d 
~is1;en to .the need,s of one pamc
u~rur segment OIf MadJne',s popuLa
tion whO' relt 'compel[ed to aisik 
someone to put rtMs piece of ~egli.,s-
1ation together, beclaus'e they ,ail'e 
feeling ~n these very inRaltdJonail'y 
times, wMch 'aif:£ect Ithe peopLe of 
Maine. the need 1)01' tlhe bHL The 
cruncih is IOn, itllJel'le' 1s no ques
tion 'about it. 

The bill 'als dTla,1lted wouJid a;Jilow 
for ,ceJ:ltadn ceilings in the area 

of rerIl!Us. I think it is 'a. ,good bill., 
dJt is a \Sound me~sure. It doeSlll',t 
'cr'eate a 'bj,g 'ooreaucl1a,cy, and 
the bill ,allow·s for the ,aHeviJaition 
of ,ilie Musinlg ,Sihol1ta,ge which we 
a["e 'aihlaWlare of tha~ exists in 
,the State of Mame. 

I would likle tJo shall'e with you 
'S'ome of fue experience,s that I had 
from my journeyls on the hd,gh
roads and Ithe bY'I'oad,s in iillle 
Startle of Mame th,a~ I visdJted. The 
v,alc,anc'y l'at'e in 'most of these 
communities is 3 Ito 5 percent. 
That means tbhel'e ,alre not ,too 
Imany ihouls'es av'adlalble. 

On the av'eil.'age thes'e peop~e 
who have sustained rent increases 
h.ave sustained dJnc!l'ea'ses up to, 30 
percent; some, in 1ia'ct, have sus
ta'ined rent inc'rea'S'es 100 peiI.'Clent. 

I feel Ithe bu,H is la sound m,e,a
sure, iit is on~'y a 'stopgap mea
su:re. It doesn't go on indefimt'ely, 
~t has a date. I ,feel rthe indefinite 
postponeme!nt IQf tMs bill wouild be 
,a ·SIeJ.'!iOUS injustice rto th'e people 
of Maine, :the peop~e who are at 
1Jhis point :susltaimng ec'onom~c 
evictions. 

I hop'e you do not go .a~ong wiIth 
the indefinite postponement of tfhis 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chaiir l'ec
ogmz'es ,the geniJeman £rom p,OiI"t
Land, Mr. Mulkern. 

IMr. MULKERN: Mr. Speaker, 
LadLices and GenrtI'emen of rbhe 
House: I wouM hlke tIQ ,concur ,with 
the remall'kls of my f:eHow legis
~,ator ~m Pom1and, Mr. LaPoinrte. 
latternded tiJle he'aring for ItMs 
bjiR in Portland of whiCh he speaks, 
and I ,can s'ay to ~u most ,c:er
tainly that what !he halsslaid labIQut 
thes!e il'artiher 'out of sight rent in
creals,es is enti!l'ely jjadual. I ihea,rd 
,some people up there speaking 
about :rent increa'ses of 30 perc'ent, 
40 perc'ent, 50 pel'centand even 
great'eT Ithan tiJat. 

TbJe :amendmemJt to this bill is 
'Something, I think, talJat more of 
the landlords lacross the :siIJa,te 'ean 
'a'cc:epit. Ba!s~c'ail!ly, tiJle statemlent 
of fad will mOl'e or lesls rfJeH you 
just exalC1Jy whart Ithe 'bill. does. It 
indudes ·goV'elrnmenta~ and other 
,s'erviee and uiIJHity 'oharges, in
SU:l'ance cost inclreaiSes ,as jUiSti
fiabIe reasons why a landlord 
should be Pffi'mi~ed rfJo mJs'e his 
rent plus ,adding 5 peTc'ent on the 
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initiJail. balsle renJtaL I Wlisih more 
of you people could ihave alttended 
thes'e hearings. I think you would 
ha<V1e ,some ,appreciation of willy 
this ~egis1ation is needed. 

I would hape ihai you wiHgo 
,a'~ongand ,support L. D. 1726. 

The SPEAKEH: A rol!l cialil. has 
beoo reques,ted. For rbhe Chair ,to 
ordell" ,a roll 'c,all, it must have 
,tJhie expressed des'ITe of one fiiith 
of the members p!l'esent 'and vot
ing. All thos,e desiring ,8, TOll. caH 
v.ote wiilil vote yes; those opp.osed 
will vote no. 

A voie .of the House wa's talren 
and mO!l'e than one filft;h .of the 
memhe\l\S present ihaving expres,sro 
a desd,re :fioc 'a roll ,c,all, ,a roll c,an 
w.as ordered. 

'Dhe SPEAKER: The pending 
ques,tion is on the motion of the 
gentl~eman from Westbrook, Mr. 
Camer, that L. D. 1726 'and aU 
ac~ompanY'ing papeT's he indefi
rrite'ly postponed. .Ml in favor of 
thalt motion wiiil vote Y'es; those 
opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Albert, Ault, Baker, 

Berry, G. W.; Binnette, Birl, Brag
don, Brawn, Brown, Cameron, 
Carrier, Carter, Chick, Churchill, 
Cottrell, Crommett, Donaghy, Dud
ley, Dunn, Dyar, Emery, D. F.; 
Evans, Farnham, Farrington, 
Faucher, Flynn, Fraser, Garsoe, 
Gautll!1er, Hamblen, Haskell, Hen
ley, Hunter, Immonen, Kelley, 
Kelley, R. P.; Knight, LaCharite, 
Lawry, LeBlanc, Lewis, E.; Mac
Leod, Maddox, Maxwell, McCorm
ick, McN~lly, Merrill, Mills, Mor
ton, NorrIS, Palmer, Parks, Perk
ins, P.ontibriand, Pratt, Rollins, 
Shaw, Shute, Simpson, L. E.; 
Snowe, Soulas, Spr.oul, Stillings, 
Strout, Susi, TheriauU, Trask, 
Tyndale, White, Willard, Wood, 
M. E. 

NAY - Berube, Bither, Boud
reau, Briggs, Bunker, Bustin, Clar
ey, Chionko, Clark, Connolly, Coon
ey, Ourtis, T. S. J!l'".; Davis, Dow, 
Drigotas, Dunleavy, Farley, Fec
teau, Ferris, Finemore, Gaiba,gan, 
Good, Goodwin, H.; Goodwin, K.; 
Greenlaw, Hancock, Hobbin,s, Jack
son, Kelleher, Keyte, Kilroy, La
Pointe, Lewis, J.; Lynch, Mahany, 
Martin, McHenry, McKernan, Mc
Mahon, McTeague, Morin, L. ; 
Morin, V. ; Mulkern, Murchison, 

Murray, Najarian, O'Brien, Peter
son, Rolde, Ross, Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S.; Ta'Loot, Tierney, Trum
bull, Walker, Wheeler, Whitzell. 

ABSENT - Berry, P. P.; Conley, 
Cote, Gress,ey, Curran, Dam, 
Deshaies, Genest, Herri,ck, Hoffses, 
Huber, Jacques, Jalbert, Kauff
man, Littlefield, rucker, Santoro, 
Sheltra, Silverman, Tanguay, Web
ber. 

Yes, 71; No, 58; Absent, 21. 
The SPEAKER: Seventy-one 

having v.oted in the affirmative 
and fifty-eight having voted in 
the negative, with twenty-one being 
absent, the motion does p!l'"evail. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fourth talbled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Creating a Study 
Commisston .on Environmental 
Laws" (S. P. 642) (L. D. 1977) 

Tahled - June 7, by Mr. Mac
Leod of Bar Harbor. 

Pending - Passage to be en
grossed. 

Mr. MacLeod of Bar Harbor 
offered House Amendment "A" 
and moved its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-535) 
w,as read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogniz'es the gentleman from Bar 
Harbor, Mr. MacLeod. 

Mr. MacLEOD: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
just like to exp~ain this amend
ment and ju:st give you '8 little 
ba,ckground on this bill at this 
time. I don't want to ho~d things 
up at all. 

As you know, there was a bill 
in this session, An Ad Creating 
a study Commission on Environ
mental Laws. We have reached a 
point in the state where with as 
many environmental laws 'as we 
have had written that we felit -
and one of the esteemed gentlemen 
in the other body felt - that there 
should be a bill come in before 
you setting up a commission to 
take a good, long hard look at 
these bills that we now have be
fore us to gee where we are headed 
to pick up any flaws or things that 
might be wrong. 

When we had our committee 
hearings and there were peopie 
that requested to be on this com
m~ssion, we had a sort of commit-
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tee policy thart we weren't going to 
allow any of the larger bureaus 
up here to be on it in a voting ca
pa'City. Howe\'er, I have had a 
request from the Highway Deplart
ment, their feeling being that of 
all the departments that were 
here on the state level that has as 
much effect on the environment, 
building their roads, and changing 
the landscape and so forth, that 
we worked out sort of an agree
ment that it might be nic'e to have 
them on there :iJn an advisory ca
pacity. 

I would at this time like to talble 
it for one more day. I ask your 
indulgence as we have one more 
request, and Representative R:olde 
will. be offering an amendment for 
tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr. Carey of water
ville, tabled pending passage to 
be engrossed and tomorrow as
signed. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fifth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act to ImJn"ove the 
Lobster Fisheries" (S. P. 452) 
(L. D. 1506>-
Tabled~June 7,by Mr. Simpson 

of Stand~slh. 
Pending-Acceptance of either 

Report. 
On motion of Mr. Simpson of 

Standish, tabled pending ac'cep
tance of either Report land tomor
TOW assigned. 

The Ohair laid before the House 
the 'slixth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Ad to Create the De
partment of Business Regul.ation" 
(S. P. 350) (L. D. 1102) 

Tabled-June 7, by Mir. Birrt of 
East Millinocket 

Pending - Palssage to be en
acted. 

On motion of Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, tabled pending p,aslsage 
to be enalcted and ,speciaJJ:y as
signed for Wednesday, June 13. 

'TIhe SPEAKER: 'I1he Ohalir 
!l"eco~nliz,es rthe gentle :Lady Jirom 
Ovl'lingt'on, Mi11S. Bakler. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move £or veclOnslidevaltiion of L. D. 
1726 land la'sk you to ,an vote 
al~ainst me. 

'I1hie SPEAKER: 'I1he genJtle ~ady 
lirom Ovrinlgton, Mms. Blaker, hJav
ing vot,ed on the p['evlartldng iside, 
moV'es thart the H!ousle mecOrlslider 
lirts lacltion Wlheveby :it inoeliinlitely 
postponed L. D. 1726. 

The Ch'ali'r i11elco~nizles ~he '~enUe
mran Jil'om E'argJle Lake, Mr. M,airlrin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Spealker, I 
mov,e this item 1:1e on the taibJe 
one ~egis:La<tri.ve ,dia~ pending the 
mobiJon for fl1eCIOrlsJrdier,aMlOn. 

Mir. SiJmpson IOfStantdlish 'l'e
quested a vobe. 

'TIhe S,P EAKER : The pending 
quesrt±onis on the mart~on of rtJhe 
goortlemarn :firom Elagl1e~alkJe, Mr. 
Mia['tin, tlhart L. D. 1726 l!iJe 'On the 
tah1eone legis~a<tri:V'e daly. Ali! in 
fla,vlOr of rthart martIon Wlill V'ate y'es; 
thosle OPpoSled wHl vote no. 

A vote of the House waiS taken. 
Mr. M:a['tim of Elagle LakJe Te

quesrted 8 roll claWJ. 'vlartle. 
The SPEAKER: A roll ,c/aill hals 

been T'equesrtledl. For Itihe Chla!ir to 
woer ,III roll can, !it musrtha've the 
eXpl'eS's,ed desliIDe of onemJith. of 
the ;members pl1e1S'enrt ,alnd votwg. 
All. tlhose diesiring la ['oll ,claiLl vote 
wrttl vorte y'es; thosle opposled wdll 
vote Ino. 

A vate of i(jhe Hoasle Wla;s talkJen 
aJnd mOl'e ,tha!n one £Hith of rtJhe 
mlemhe'l1S pl'es:enrt ihlaiWng ,exPl"essed 
1111 dresrire£or '8 roll ,call, ,a' moll 'c,aH 
was 'Ol'oel1ed. . 

The SPEAKE:R: The perndL1g 
q uesltLon is on the ,martion of, rthe 
gent,Leman f110m E!a,g1e ~alkJe, MI!'. 
lVJjamtJtn, that L. D. 1726 lie on ~e 
tabile Ollie ,1eg!i:si1ati vie day. All In 
iiavor of that motion will vote Y'es; 
thosle oppos:ed will v,orte no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEAS BoudT'eau, Bustin, 

Oarney, Ga['ter, Chonko, C~al!'k, 
Oonnol1y, Oooney, Orummett, Dow, 
Drdgortals, Dudley, Dumelavy, F'a'l'
Ley, F,aJucrhier, Fect!eau, Fl'Ialserr, 
Goodwin, H.; GoodwilTh, K.; Green
liaw Hancock Hobbins, ~elleiherr, 
Ki~oy LaClh!~rnlite, LalPoinrte, Le
BLalnc: L~nc'h, !M'a~n, 'M:aocweU, 
McHeooy, McMialhon, M~'J1elalgue, 
Mililis Mol'i'n, L.; MiorlJll, V.; 
Mulk:~l1n, M u [' 1'a y, Naljrarian, 
o 'B ir:i e In, Pleterr1son, Ponrtbrri'alnd, 
Holdle, SmiJth, D. M.; Smli1fu, S.; 
'TIarJ!bot, Therriault, Ttiernruey, W!heel
'er Whitz,e,lil. 

NAYS - Ault, Balkelr, BeITY, 
G. W. ; Binnertte, B!ici, Blitiher, 
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B~alg,don, B~aWlIl, Brrd,ggls, BroWlIl, 
Bul1Ilretr:, OameJl'Oll, Oall'Tlilerr:, OMck, 
OhoochdH, Cotit'l1ell, CUirtis, T. S., 
Jlr.; Da'vis, Dona,g,hy, DUllIIl, Dy,arr:, 
Em'ery, D. F.; Ev,al!lJs, F'arrnhiam, 
F'amn:g'ton, F 'e Ir Ir Ii,s, Fine,mo!l'e, 
Flyllllll, Galrsoe, Gauthli€Q', Good, 
Halmblen, Hals'~ell, HenLey, Hunt,elr, 
ImmOlllen, Jackson, Jalbert, Kelley, 
KieUey, R. P.; Kieylte, Knight, 
LewiJs, E.; Lewis, J.; Mlad;eod, 
McOonm!i:ck, M,cKernlan, 'M,cNahly, 
Miel'lI1ill, 'MontlOn, MUl'clmson, NOT'
ris, P,a,lmlelr, P,alrks, P'err:ki:ns', Pll1atit, 
Rollins, RIOSS, SibJaw, Shute, Simp
son, L. E.; SnlOWe, Soulals, Sprow, 
Slti:lling,s, Stl'Ollt, Susd, Trialsk, 'J.1rum~ 
bull, Tj"ndailie, W,aillrerr:, WIh~te, 
Willamd, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Albert. Be!'l'y, P. 
P.; Berube, eon~ey, ClOte, ClI1e,ssey, 
OWI1["1I'U, Dalm, DesibJal]es, Gaihtalglan, 
Genest, Herrdck, Hoffs,es, Hubelr, 
Jlalcqwes, 'K!auffmal!lJ, LalWl'y, Little
field, Maddox, Miaihalny, Ricker, 
SrunlDol'O, SlhleltlI1a, Sdlvenmlan, 'Dan
guay, W eblber. 

Y'es, 50; No, 7'4; Absenrt:, 26. 
The SPEAKER: Fdflty 'ha'Vdlng 

voted in the ,a,fflirmaMv'e and 
sleV'enty~~om ihtalV1iJug voted ~n ,the 
negatiV'e, wtilth twel1ity.,sdx bedng 
abslent, the ,motlion does not pre
V'adJ.. 

The SPEAKER: 'l1he Ohadr 
l'ecogndzes fue gellihlemrun Worn 
E>1I'gwe Lake, Mir. Matrlbin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mir. Speakier, 
Lruddes la'oo GenJtlemen of ,the 
Bous,e: I walnt to tihal!lJk tible ma1or
ity flolOr lewder flOr ms lefforts. 

I wruut Ito very bcie£ly .tell you 
why I 'mad,e [hemlOtion rto taible 
it, ,and I susp:eclt thart lit doesn't 
mal~e lalny di:ff~nc'e lal!lJyway. As 
YlOumay or may not ~OW, the 
pnesidienrt 'Of ~he majority party 1Is 
meeting tlOday on [h,e issue of walge 
alndpruce ,corutmol. !including l"eIlt 
conltlI1Gl. One IOf tihe wSlsues thalt is 
bei:ng dliscUJslsled -and I Iha've been 
sGinfolI1med - ~s rtlhds lOne ,that we 
I(lme pl1eSlenltly dti:slcussdng h€Q'e tlO
dlaly. It sioomed ItG me ,an oppor
turnty ·for us Ito ibJa've ,at thllis ItIime 
fue lis'sUie of wilrebheir lOr not we 
ought tG dJo 'aillyltihing ,albiOut [t, won-
1'Y Iwbout wlhether or Inot we 'alI1e 
g'oong to ilffiposle Il1ent conwol1s in 
IJhis s1Jate, beClaruse it mligW; be 
wdthoult lany n:eed fior UJS to do so. 
It could V'el'y well be tihlail; ,this bill 

WGuld not be nooded ,alt ;ail, there 
WGuld be ,ahsruultely '00 need to 
worlI1Y ,ahGurt rrentconltlI1011. IOn I\Jhe 
sitlaite LeMell !if the .fude~ail goV€TJl
menrt were to impGse it. 

Accol1oong rt'G ISlOme peopLe fuat 
I sp1ok;e to tms noon, QllIe Qf the 
~ssues tihtat 'is 'beiJng W'CUSSIOO at 
great ,length iJs tihe posls~billlity IOf 
'tlbe 11'eimposiltiQn of thosle :lieden1l'1 
controLs, wmcih, in leffiect, would 
Italk!e ,call1eGf Whalt we ba,v'e to wor
ry labout lhel1e or tibe l1a,ck IOf it, 
I sUpPO,s,e. That W1as I\Jhe reason I 
malde Ithe motion tG ,tahle .the lDe
cons:iJdooaltion momon, iba's'ed 'On the 
£wcrt that my fieeling was that 
mrbher tihlalll get IOUl1se!lvles dn'Volved 
in la ~eail. !Lengthy, la ll1eall c'onrtlI1G
versial, la real heated issue such 
a!s this, ,that wemti:ghlt 'be dis
cussmg somethlilllg here tod;a~ 
which we wlOmd have nothiJng Ito 
WIOl'l1Y lOul'seil.v'es lalbout, ,and we 
WGuld ha1vle nOpr1Oblem IOf being 
UpSlet with lOne Iwnotlher, because 
fuefedel1al goV'el1lllmenrt: might 
V'el1Y well halve ,taken it lOut of OUIr 
hands. 

I ,tmnk :that ,eVlen :though I dG:s
wgl'OO v'eirY o:libenwdth ,tible fiederad 
goV'el1nment doing ,thingls :lior us, it 
~s importrum tG norte runder our 
sj"sltelm of gOV'el1nmlenrt tihel1e is nG 
waly thalt we clan, a.n: ,effiect, t1l'k;e 
thIDgsUJUder our own ,clOnt:rol if 
rbhe fede!1ail. gGV'el1nment ihta,s 'a,cOOd. 
And this very weLl ,couLd be ,Uhe 
sliJtuwt1lOn. 

There is a bilithat we enacted 
tMs morrnng ,a!s SipOIIlsOlI1eCl by the 
gentleman £Dom Oape EIiz,abeth, 
,the Speak€Q' of Itffis HGuse, wMch, 
in effect, ,St.a[1tS 'and works in 
tlhat dil'ecltion. R could be that 
,this is not needled either because 
of what the fedel1al 'government 
miglht also dQ. 

I 'a'm the fil'st one :to s:C!'e1alffi and 
holler ,about what the fedeTiail gov
ernment j,s doling and not doing, be
clause I ha'veailwa~s belliieved the 
srba,tesare the ones that ought Ito, 
,alS 'ffiucihas 'poslSlible, ~ake !their 
ownCGurSie of addon ,and tiheill' 
own p~anls of ,alctlion. But to me, 
lalS :£alr as I ,am. conclerned, when 
we ,aT'e talkinga.j)out tlJ.dJs issue 
toda~, it is too bad ,thwt !individuail.s 
will get upset with one another 
and itcou~d very well be in two 
days there'd ,be absolutely no need 
for it since ithe ~lSue might no 
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longer be in QIll" hands. That ;is 
why I had made that motdon. 

I cel"'tarinly hope ~ ~t seemed 
00 me tat !tills !time in IfudIS pil>ace 
and in pal'lticmar trus ,a£j)ernoon 
while wea'l'e tawadlting iIlhe TIe
sults of the PreSiident's conferooce, 
that jjt would tseem tlJQ me the best 
approatch to' ta.k!e r,atiher tlhan s,im" 
ply posltponing or killing or pasls· 
iug or doing anytlfuJing ItO' tany 'Of 
these Tent contl"DI biilils. 

The SPEAKER: The ChaiLr l"ec
'Ogniz'es the ,genroleman 'from PO!I."t
land, Mr. O'Brien. 

Mr. O'BRIEN: Mr. Stpeta'1reT, I 
mQve ttrus motion for recons!i.deT'a
tion be tabted twO' days. 

Mil". S1mpson of Staooish re
queslted ta vote. 

The SPEAKER : The pending 
questiDn is on the motiQn 'Of the 
g'erutJteman from Porhlamd, Mr. 
O'Brien, >that L. D. 1726 He 'On 
the table twO' lJegrisi[artJive daY'S pend
ing l"ec'Onsiderati:on. Ail in JiaV10r 
O'fthat motion will vote ytes; thoste 
'OPpO'sed wi'll vote nO'. 

A vote of ,the HouS'e wals taken. 
46 ha,ving voted in the 'affirma

tiV1e ,and 66 having V1Diled in tIlhe 
negtauve, the m'OmO'n did not pre
va,i!. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlem1an If rom 
Presque Isle, lIVIr. tDunleavy. 

Mr. DUNLEAVY: Mr. Speak'er, 
Ladies and Gentlemen .of the 
Rouste : ks ,a signer 'Of <the minQr
ity "ought to pasls" l"eport, I Jieel 
I ,should ,get my twoc'ents WQrth 
in be,jiore the measure is finailly 
killed. 

I ,am som-y that the HQuse ha'sn't 
atgreed with the 'geIJJtleman £1'0In 
Etagle Lake, '3Js I tIlhink it wO'uld 
be tan 'e~ceHent thing tlQ do ,at 
tills point to' 's'ee what happens on 
the federal level. 

If we have to' debate iIlhe merits 
'Of ,the bill, itsteems' to me :that 
we shQu[d Tealiz'e that we are pll'es
ently lriving in ,an tetconomy, botlJh 
nart:iO'nal tand tstatte, thart: is run
ning wild. lnfltation ,is 'at11around 
us, and if we don't put a few 
cO'n1:tl'ols 'arO'Ulnd. 'econO'mLc chaO's 
is going to take 'hold of Maine 
latnd ,this c'Quntry. It 'seems to 'me 
if that ihappens, lit ~l work its 
wO'rst ,iJnjusmc'es 'On ttlhe poop'le on 
fixed inc'Qmes Isuch as Marne's 
elderly. 

I hav'e a retter here from Thom3Js 
W. Libby, the .stabHz,altion mmager 
of Ibhe Internal. Revenue Service 
whO' l'epOll'us that Ih1:s o~£icte Wlhi~h 
covers the 'econO'mic tstabilization 
pl'Ogl1am 'ror the State of Maine 
has rec'eived ta totaJ. of 30 com
platLms on rent itnooe3Joos sillice 
J'anulLry 11, 1973.. It tsays, "We 
thaV1e recorded thes'e complaillJts 
and ,are hQlding them in tan 'Open 
iiHe sinc'e we no !LQnger have ,au
thority to' takJe lacmon on ·rem in
c,realses. We ha've a'lso rec'eiV'ed 
723 inqu]ri'es ,as to' whetheT or 
not rent ]IlJcrea:sesa['e pevmis~ 
sib~'e." 

I have hel'e ,a tabufltattiO'n of wha:t 
haS' been happening lin sevel"ai 
arealS ,aIVound the ,staroes whel'e a 
sUirv,ey was done of 570 'lI'paiVtments 
as a slam pIe. Its'eems ,1:ihat 33.83 
pel'c'ent 'Of thes'e l3Jpartments have 
had increases, s:incle J,anuary 11, 
1973. 

I have ihel'e ,a tabuilation of rellit 
inctrea'ses TlepOl'ted by ilJhe Ban
gOIl" Tenants UillQn as of May 11, 
1973, ,and theve 3Jre 167 rellJtal 
Utnilts wIDch ha,v'e been ;!;he 'Subj'ect 
of rent inClre3Jstes 'sinc'e J,anua,ry. 
Lt Steems to' me that tsinc'e Phalse 
II !l'ent cQntroLs were remDved 
on January 11, <that weare hav
ing ,a'n ,awful. 'Lot of rent increases 
in the state. 

I !have theTe a report from the 
Senart:'e of the United States that 
rent increastes as Iillgh '3JS 75 per
c'ent ihtaV1e beenrepO'I'Itled in some 
tstbalbes ,s·inc'e <the lifting of these 
,contrQls. Now, 'it Isteems to me 
1thart: with 'ev,erY'OIlJe else being asked 
·tQ !spend less and to' 'earn !:ess, 
that we ,all1e not 'alg:king toO' much 
if wealsk ,a 'lirtJtLe fOl'ebearance 'Of 
'Our Landlord!s, toO'. I hope that you 
wiN reconsider Y'Qur taction. 

The SPEAKER: Thle Chair 'l'ec
ogffiz'es the gentleman frO'm NQr
waty, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
LadJ:es and Gentlemen of the 
HDUse: I ,apQlogiz'e, I W3JS hoping 
this debate was going to s'etat a 
lmimlmum, burt malstmuch ,a:s SIO 
mamy of the rIDnol'ity tspea:kers ·a·re 
'speakJing on ilhis, I ·feel that the 
majori:ty Teport sh'Ould ihave ,some 
derens'e. 

I lam UlsUiaily - a lot of time 
I 'am ~n ,alc'corn wiltlh tsome 'Of the 
stattements ~ha<t my tgoodfriend, 
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Mr. Marlin wom Eagle Lakie, 
ma!kies, hut it ,s,eems Ito me rtb!e 
statement that he makes !in de-
Jiense of ;this biilil !l'eailly do not 
hold water. 

We have decided-we, I say the 
majority of tms House .anyway 
-that we do not want this bill in 
control of rent. So regardless of 
the pos'sibilities of the results of 
today'scoruerence may bring 
about an imposition of federal con
trols, so ,be it. A:s Mr. Martin 'so 
ably 'stated, if that happens, we 
will have to put up with it. I fail 
to see where keeping this bill 
aUve, ha's ,any bea'ring whatsover 
on it. We have decided that we 
do not want this kind of ,a rent 
control bill implemented by this 
legislature. The majority has spok
en. So in my op[nlon, we have de
cided and cons,equently, we should 
stick by OUr decision and refu!s'e 
to l'econside'r. 

Just one more wOl'd on ,the bill 
itself. A:s I sta·ted the other day, 
why must we pick on thatspeci
fic business, the business of sup
plying ,rent. We ha've picked on 
them ,to the extent in the past 
that it ilsa COUI1se of diminishing 
return for the ~nvestor. Conse
quently, it ,is getting more diffi
cult, year by year, to rent prop
erty from private ownership. We 
are driving it ,all to government 
control and government housing 
because of this practical pel'secu
tion ,and ~nterferenc'e in business. 

Why do we not put out ,a bill 
stating that your plumbel' ,can only 
charge you $5.00 an hour when he 
comes. He charges just about what 
he pleases, and we do nothing 
about it. I say we [Slhouldn't do 
anything about it. If the plumber 
charges too much, why call a dif
ferent one or 'else learn to do it 
yourself. 

This interference in the manner 
in which people ,are going to con
duct their business is justcontinu
ing the trend which I ,stated four 
or five years ago towal'd~a g.allop
ing trend towa'rd 'socialism. 

I suppose, as I have previously 
said, that we ,c'wnnot stop it. Brut we 
can slow it down. Consequently, 
I urge you to only 'back up what 
we have ,already done ,and v·ote no 
on reconsideration. 

The SPE~ER: The pending 
questions is on the motion of the 
gentle lady from Orring:ton, Mrs. 
Baker,that the House reconsider 
its action whel'eby [t indefinitely 
pos,tponed L. D. 1726 and aU 'ac
companying 'papers. All in £a'vor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
41 having voted in the ·af:liil'ma

tive and 72 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did not pre
vail. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the 'SJeventh tabled ,and today a's
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Service 
Retirement Benemts Under State 
Retirement System" (S. P. 184) 
(L. D. 492) 

Tab1ed-June 7, by Mr. Birt 
of East Millinocket. 

Pending - Pa,ssage to be en
grossed. 

Thereupon, the Bill wa's passed 
to be engl'Ossed and sent ,to the 
Senate. 

The Chak laid before the House 
the eighth tabled ,and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Relaiting to Salaries 
of Jury Commissionel's and Coun
ty Officers in the Several Counties 
of the State and Court Messenger 
of Cumberland County and P ay
ments to the County La,w 'Uibr·a
ries" tH. P. 1565) (L. D. 1999) (H. 
"A" H-502) (H "B" H-509) (H. 
"D" H-515). 

Tabled-June 7, by Mr. Fine
more of Bridgewater. 

Pending - Pass,age to be en
grossed. 

Mr. ChuI'chlll of Orland offered 
House .A!mendment "G" ,and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "G" (H-543) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fI'om China, 
Mr. F,a,rrington. 

Mr. FARRING'I10N: Mr. Speak
er and Ladies ,and Gent1emen of 
the House: If the House is going 
to entertain 'rais'es for county offi
cials, I think it is only fair that 
every county be given ,an oppor
tunity to put such raises in. 
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'I1hecommittee's ,stJand, of course, 
hals ,been stated to you ,already. 
We reported out the bill in ac
cordance with the guidelines of 
5.5 increases. 

There could be a compromise, 
I suppose. I hav'e an ,amendment 
before me which would simply give 
these raises e:llfectiv'e July 1. As 
you know, the House refused tOo 
make the pay raises retrOoa,cilive tOo 
J,anuarry I, bU!t rather than to see 
all kinds of amendments on thilSi 
dOocument, I hoped this might be 
somerthilllg you would consider. I 
have no other ,alternative at the 
present time 'except tOo move in
definite POostponement of this 
amendment, ,and I so move. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
Oognizes the gentleman ,frOom Or
land, Mr. Churchill. 

Mr. CHURCIIILL: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
HOouse: I would like to speak brief
ly to my reasoning for this. At the 
time this came out Oof 'committee, 
we were given to uncerstand that 
we were tOo gOo by Pha,se II and III 
of the guidelines, and we were tOo 
stick to a 5.5 percent increase 
wc'rOoSS the state. Since that time, 
we have alsOo - I met with the 
county commlSSlOners last Sat
urday, and I wa,s informed they 
had a letter that this was all vol
untapY. If this was SQ, this in
crease, with a 5.5 percent - I 
figured out the sheriff's. It would 
mean a 7.7 percent increase 
wh1ch would be $14,2 mOore than 
was given undeI' the 5.5. And it 
certainly is and if it is a hazard
ous job with ,an eXiceptiOonal work
load, you can file and re'ceive per
miss,ion to grant this raise. But I 
talked with the Le-g,islative Re
search this mOorning, and they said 
that I ,could not gl\ e thempermis
sion to increase. If there was 'an 
added worklQador a haz'al'd, I 
WQuid hav'c .tOo grant 'a 'straLght 
,a'crOoss-l;he-bOoard increase. 

This is the reason f,or this 'and 
they decided this morning when I 
talked with the ,chairman that we 
should have a straight $500 instead 
of - for instance, a' sheriff was 
$358. They would be very happy 
with the $500. When I talk!ed to 
IRS, he did not say that anything 
like this would be an enormous 
increase or out of reason. And 

this is my reasoning for offering 
this. If anyone else wishes tOo, I 
don't !blame them for offering an 
amendment to th~ bill, but I urge 
passage of this Olie. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from China, Mr. Far
rington, to indefinitely postpone 
House Amendment "G" to L. D. 
1999. All in favor of that motion 
will vote yes; those opposed will 
vote no. . 

A vote of the House was taken. 
,Mr. Farrington of China re

quested a roll c·all vote. 
The SPEAKER: A rollcaH has 

been requested. For the Chair to 
Oorder a Toll c'ati, it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of 
the members present and voting. 
All those desiring a roll 'call vote 
wHl vote yes; those opposed will 
note no. 

A vote Oof the House was taken 
and 'more tnan one fifth of the 
members IJTesent having ex
pressed a desiire for a roll Icall, a 
roll call was ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentlema.n from China, 
Mr. Farrington. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er and Ladies and Gentlemen of 
the House: Of course, as a com
mittee, we are SilPPOSed to work 
as a committee, and I would have 
hoped that the3e matters could 
have been taken care of in the 
committee. Howey cr. this is not 
the case. 

I wa's sincere when I stated the 
~n'ct that I believe that if we are 
going to .open Pandora's Box, we 
ought to open it for all thecoun
ties. If you are 1'101 satisfied, that 
possibly the amendment that I 
will offer will take 'care of the 
desires of all the counties - 'and 
incidentally, I s'aid I wouldn't of
fer it, but Where8Q many ,amend
ments ,are in, I think it is the only 
proper thing to do to give every 
county the same fair shake. 

In reg'alI"d to the reasons fOol' set
ting the pay incr-easesas we did, 
we entertained people from IRS -
I have pla,ced a letter on each 
leg~slator's desk regaT'ding their 
decision. WC,as «committee, act
ing in the behalf of the House felt 
it was only right that we pass 
along this information and ,abide 
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by it. I have no qualms with any 
individual wanting to give single 
increases for the:'rcounties. This 
is their pTerogative. However, I 
think we are opening up Pandora's 
Box here this afternoon, 'and I 
think possibly this amendment 
that I would offer will take care 
'Of across-the-board increases. 

Incidentally, they WQuld be most 
as much as what is asked for in 
this amendment. So I would hope 
you would gQ along with the in
definite postponement of this 
amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Strong, 
Mr. Dyar. 

'Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies, and Gentlemen of the 
HQuse: I think House Amendment 
"A," which allows the county 
commis'Sioner-s through permissive 
legislation to raise county salaries 
for elected officials to a levelap
proved by the conntycommis<sion
ers, a majority of the legislative 
delegations, county de[egations, 
would aC'complish part of the pur
pose. 

The amendment placed by the 
gentleman from Brunswick, Mr. 
LaCharite, would be a test case 
where he increased the salaries 
of the sheriffs of Cumberland and 
SagadahQc Counti6s. Certainly, if 
the two sheriffs get an increase 
and IRS wants to bring a'ction 
against these tWQ men and the 
court should find 0:1 behalf of the 
two sheriffs, certainly House 
Amendment "A" could be legally 
taken care of by the county 'com
missioners. If, in the test case -
and this shQuld be ,brought about 
on the Sheriffs of Cumberland 'and 
Sagadahoc CQunty - the c'ourts 
should find in behalf of the Inter
nal Revenue Service,tJhen the In
ternal Revenue Servic'e and the 
courts Iwould define whether 5Y2 
percent was the unit to be used on 
a 'One-year basis around two years 
of the biennium. 

Based on this assumption, ,lam 
not speaking against. the motion 
on the flQOT ,at the present time, 
but I am assuming that with these 
two amendments I mentioned, if 
these ave carried forwaTd and fol
lowed through, theTe wiR he no 
problem with any other amend-

ments being pla'ced on the bill, be
·cause I think the cQunties will be 
taken care of on an individual 
basis. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lubec, 
Mr. DQruaghy. 

MT. DONAGHY: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I w()luld like ,to ask Mr. 
Farrington or anyone else who 
cares to answer through the Chair, 
how many changes 'are in here 
from what was ,ag'reed tQ between 
the deleg'a.tion and the county CQm
mittee and the county commission
ers? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lubec, Mr. DQIlJalghy, poses 
a question thrQugh the Ohair to 
anyone who may answer if he or 
she wishes. 

'Ene Ohair recog,nizes the gentle
man from China, Mr. FaT'rington. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er and Ladies 'and Gentlemen of 
the House: In answer to Repres'Cl1-
t'ative Donaghy's questiQn, I think 
that is ·reflected in the ,amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chiair rec
ognizes the .gentleman from ElagIe 
Lake, Mr. Marlin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gent[emen of the 
House: I wonder if I could pose a 
question to anyone fT'om Hancock 
Counrty? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may pose his question. 

Mr. MARTIN: Is this amendment 
appvoved by the majority 'Of the 
deleg!atiQn of that county? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from E,a,gle Lake poS'es 'a question 
through Ithe Chair to anyone who 
may answer if he or she wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from OrlaiIlJd, Mr. Churchill. 

Mr. CHURCHILL: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: To answer ,the question, we 
had a delegation meeting set up for 
~ast Monday. At that time, they 
were 'Only ,a'sking - the sheri'ff Was 
the 'One giving the opposition, and 
at that time, we wef\e going in to 
see if we c'ould ,get an amendment 
made just for the sherrifns. But 
since that time, I have only t'alked 
w1th the three memberrs right close 
by me, ,and as far as I know, they 
probably will all agree. Otherwise, 
they should stand up and state 
'Otherwise. 
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Thls seemed to be whalt they aU 
d1esired 'Over there in the county, 
aJnd it is their prerog,ative. If they 
wish to go ahead and gl'aIllt this 7.7 
l"a1ise, let them fight it 'Out with IRS 
or the Wage Stabilization Board. I 
don't think We sh'Ould interfere. I 
would like t'O see this 'amendment 
passed. 

The SPE,AKER: The Chair rec
ogniz:es the geIlltiema:n from E'agle 
l.iake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker 'a!llld 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Looking at the number of 
people from Hancock County and 
realizing that three is a majority, 
lam going t'O g'O along with the 
amendment 'aJS recommended. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is 'On the motion of the 
gentleman from China, Mr. Far
ring:ton, that H'Ouse Amendment 
"G" t'O L. D. 1999 be indefinitely 
postp'Oned. All in~avor 'Of that mo
tion will vote yes; th'Ose 'OpP'Osed 
will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Baker, Bragd'On, Brown, 

Chick, Cooney, Cr'Ommett, Dona
ghy, Dudley, Dunn, Dyar, Farring
ton, Gauthier, Hamblen, HenJey, 
Hunter, Immonen, Lewis, J.; Mc
Cormick, McMahon, Pa,rks, :Pratt, 
Rolde, Snowe, Spr'Oul, TIerney, 
Wa[ker. 

NAY - Ault, Berry, G. W.; Be
rube, Birunette, BITt, Bither, Boud
reau, Brawn, Bunker, Bustin, Ca
rey, Carrier, Carter, Chonko, 
Churchill, Clark, C'Onnolly, Cottrell, 
Curti!s" T. S., Jr., Davis, Dow, 
Drig,otas, Dunleavy, Emery, D. F.; 
F'arley, Farnham, Faucher, Fec
teau, Ferris, Finemm~e, Gahagan, 
Garsoe, Go'Od, Goodwin, H.; Good
win, K.; Hanc'Ock, Hiaskell, Hob· 
bins, Huber, Jackson, Jlalbert, Kel
leher, Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; Keyte, 
Kilr'Oy, Knight, LaCharite, Lawry, 
LeHlianc Lewis, E.; Lynch, Malc
Lead, Maddox, Mahany, Martin, 
Maxwell, McHenry, McKernan, Mc
Nally, McTeague, Merrill, Mills, 
M'Orin, L.; M'Orin, V.; Mulkern, 
Murchison, Murray, Naj:aJrian, Nor
ris, O'Brien, P'almer, Perkins, Pet
erson, Pontbriand, RoNlins, Ross, 
Shaw, Shute, Simpson, L. E.; 
Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; S'Oulas, 
Stillings, Strout, Sus!, Talbot, Therl
auit, Trask, 'Th'tlmbull, Tyndale, 
Wheeler, Whitzell, WNliard, Wood, 
M. E. 

ABSENT - AlbeI't, Berry, P. P.; 
Briggs, Cameron, COll!ley, Cote, 
CI1ess'ey, Curran, Dam, Deshaies, 
Evans, Flynn, FraSier, Genest, 
Greenlaw, Herrick, Hoilllses, J'ac
ques, Kauffman, LaPointe, Little
field, M'Ort'On, Ricker, Sant'Oro, 
Sheltra, Silverman, Tanguay, Web
ber, White. 

Yes, 26; No, 95; Absent, 29. 
The SPEAKEIR: Twenty~six hav

ing v'Oted in the ,affirmative and 
ninety-five having v'Oted dn the 
neg,a,uve, with twenty-nine 'being 
,absent, the m'Oti'On does not pre
vail. 

Thereupon, H'Ouse Amendment 
"G" was ,ad'Opted. 

Mr. LaChal1iteof Brunswick 'Of
fered H'Owse Amendment "F"and 
moved its adopti'On. 

House Amendment "F" (H-534) 
was read 'by the Clerk and .ad'Opted. 

Mr. Farrington of China offered 
House Amendment "c" and moved 
its ,adoption. 

H'Ouise Amendment "C" (H-513) 
was read by the Olerk. 

The S.PEAKER: The Chair rec
'Ogniz'es the glentleman :£r'Om B'an
gor, Mr. ~eiHcelhe:r. 

Mr. KELLEHER: MT. Speal~er 
and MembeDs of the Housle: Would 
the glentlemalll.ex.P.1ain his amend
meIlJt, I can't find itt iblere on my 
desk hwe, la'IlJd I would just :Like 
t'O kn'Ow what I ,am vuting for, 
that isa[L 

The SPEAKER: Thegenulemaill 
from Bangor, Mir. Ke[leher, poses 
,a quest:i!'On through the Chair to 
,anY1One who mary ,answer i1' he 'Or 
she wislhe.s. 

'Ilhe Cibad1' Il'ecog,niz'els the genJt[e
man from cruna, Mr. Fall'vingiton. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er, Ladies land GeIlJtlemen 'Of the 
House: T'O 'a!lllS'wer the question, 
1;hdis makes t'he pary 'er£ecrtive Julry 
1, pay 'Of county oUicj,a~s efrective 
July 1. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ogndz'es the ,gent:1emanilrom Ga!rd.i
ner, Mr. Whitzeil. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
'and Members of the Hou:se: I 
probably beat my c'Oh'Ort, Mr. 
F aTnham, t'O 'his ,feet, but earlim
in this sess~on, I ,signed ,a minor
ity Deport on ,the OOUintry Govern
ment Committee w:mcib :r:e£erred 
to 131 Tetroalcti,ve pay Tais1e. The 
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county glOvernment 'at fuat time 
was trying to get its pay !l."aises ret
roactive to January, wbJich wlOtrld 
haV'e been :l!rust J runuary of fue 
s'ame term in whi:ch tlhey jwst 
be~an <serving in oHice. My feel
ing is ItheSlame stilhl, la,s, when 
YIOU ,a'l"e elecrted for Ian office, 
you run and you know wblat ltIhe 
salary is g~ng to be, then you 
ha vie 'Only youTisleLf tlO bdiame if you 
run fur fue oUic,eand you are 
not s,attsfied. 

County Gove'rnment hea'rd many 
many Is·awary billis. Now the 'Slalial'Y 
bd'hls shlOu!l.d have ,been ipil'esented 
in ilie ClOmmiJtJtee, ,and the clOmmit
tee sihoU'ld have l'elportJed them 
lOut. They shlOuld ,all not have 
been reported 'On Ithe .floor land 
tackled IOn this otlher bilU. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
IOgniz'es the gentleman .Iirom Bruns
wick, Mr. LaCharilt'e. 

Mr. LaOHARITE: M!I.". Speaker, 
Lrud~es and G00J1J1emen of the 
HiIOu;s'e: I have to glO lalong with 
M!I.". FaTTingOOn on hlis amend
ment, HOlls,e AmenJdIIliffillt "C"'. 
[ rthiink most of rtihes'e ,aimendmenills 
that we have ,added onto this bill, 
although it has been l'erported lOut 
Qf County GQvermnent and a[
tlhou.gh they did doa .fine job 
on the bil!l, I think Ithe cOUility 
dele.ga,tions had ISlOme voice in 
tMs. The ,c'Qunty de1egialti'Ons, as 
I ·c'an see, Ha[]!cock Cownty, Cum
berland Oou,nty, SalgladJaibJlOc County 
IOn sh'eriff Stailliing'ls ~nc'l'ealse and 
the other ,amlendmenills' t1hat ha,ve 
been ;tackled Onrt:1O tms, ItJhese a'l'e 
the voic'e of the .c'ounty delega,tion. 
I feel thatll!Ow fue IClounrty dele
ga[doos' vQicles sihouldbe bleam, 
'and ,th'ereflOre, I would support 
tJhe ,acrnendment IOf Mr. Flan-ing
~lOn, Hous'e Amendment "C". 

The SPEAKER: The Chair roc
IOgni~es theg'entleman ilirom MilM
noclret, IMr. C!I."ommett. 

Mir. CROMMETT: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladd!es and QOOJ1Jlemen of tlhe 
Hous'e: I do lnot lbJave the :amend
ment before me, but the £ad that 
my good wIend, Mr. Fa!lU"in~, 
sam this is to ,ail!low the pay in
creases tQ take effect July 1, that 
of course, brought me to my feet, 
beclause I don't believe it is, ri~ht. 

Thi<s House voted overwhei.ming
ly to defeat 1Jhe bID. that wals in 
here to repeal the bill thalt was 

Lnitroduc:ed Ito the 101st LegisIa
ture l'etlroadive pay ·for clOunty 
o£1iiciaiLs,. Thlis is lOne way ,tJhey 
can't get the whole l'Oaf, they will 
take haU. The principle is the 
'sa,me, lalnd I would oppose the 
mQtion the adoption of this amend
ment. 'I 'l'eaiLly don't tlrlnk it is 
rlghit. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
o~zes the ·gentleman wQm Chin1a, 
Mfr. Flarrilng:ton. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mil'. Speak
er, Ladies and Gentlemen IOf the 
HQuse: This is ,a1itQgether a dif
:liel'ent ba'1lgame th~s y1ear be,claUise 
Qf the way the CQunty Govern
me!llit <Slaw fit to l'Ieport IOUit these 
pay l'Iais'es they wou~d onily be get
Iting 5.5 land 11b.at iJs sitall'lti>ng tIDe 
fi'l'st IOf 1974. 

It seems onilyreasOll!ab~e to me 
that under the ciJrcumstancles., this 
Hou:s'e could gII",antuve more 
months ,at 5112 pel"c1ent. Thdls ~s not 
goi1ng back tlO Jlanuary 1, tis is 
only s,tarung in July. 

NIOW, it ha·s already been men
tioned, in the ·alcl1Jion you ha'V'e iIlaken 
Qn 'an a1mendiment, you lbJave, in
deled, given one 'cQunty la ,subsltan
tiai.r,a~sle a'croSiS fue boait'd, this 
amendment stayed. It seems only 
faIT .tn my mind that t'hj,s HO\lISle 
goes ,aoongand gdv:es the other of
£ic~~s of the Vlalriou,s counties some 
subSJtanmlail Tia~se. ThLs i:s not even 
haH of 5% pe!I."clent. So if you wallllt 
to ,alct in a just, realsonabJe man
ner, I Ithink the House shouM gQ 
.allong land an,ow this paymelllt. 

Now in past yeall1S., I haven't 
gone 'allOng with retmalctirve pay, 
but ,alS I Isam befu!l."e, tt is a ddf
:Ilerent bailJl:g,ame rtlhisyear land I 
wlOuld hope thaJt the Howse wouW 
cons~der ibh<1s Iserious[y. 

The SPEAKER: The ClbJaliir 
I1ecogndzlels the 'grentJ.emall1 fuoom 
MillirnocIret;, Mr. Crommett. 

'Mr. OROMMETT: Mr. Speaker, 
Lames ·and Genitlemelll of the 
HQusle: A who~e new bamg!ame, 
:tIhe principlie ~s :tIhe ISlame: three 
stmrk!es land you lal11e out. 

'DIO ;the peop]Je ,and to my good 
mend, 'Mr. Rools" whQ ~s Lookilllg 
dirr:ecj)ly 'art; me with la smliJJe 'On his 
fwoe, ihJe lmows whart; ,I lam j)a'lkiirng 
IlIbQurt, 'ailld he will lI'eoarIJ. ~hat tIh.e 
House chadmmalIJJ of tlhtis ·clOmmititee 
in the lO:Lst LeglisilJatwe t1Jme 'adlter 
time - and eve!I."Ytime she sPQke, 
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she coIlJfused the issue. E'a,cih tdrrne 
,sihe 'salid rthey had rto h!a vie 'a 
qualrrtJer rOl' ,the ,other body rto algT'OO 
to ,alnd 1Jhat October wals the 
qU!rul11Jer. That wrus poOir l'ealsoning, 
just the s'ame as this ,reasoning is 
,today rthat July 1 is tlhe begIicrJllllimg 
of the qU!aQ'ter. T maliJnltarun th,at 
Jlwnualry 1 iLs' the begd:llIl1dn,g 'Of tirue 
qU!a;l11Jer, 'and rthait ~s wft1Iat t,his 
HOllsle dedood on. Now, I wouJd 
like this House to be c'Onsistent in 
their v{)!tii:ng 'and rto vote lagaiiJnst 
this amendment. 

The SPEAKE'R: True pe:ndfng 
question lis Oilll ifJhe motion 'Of rthe 
gentleman from China, Mr. Far
rington, that House AmetIJdmelnt 
"c" t'O L. D. 1999 be adopted. All 
,in £aJvor of thlat mot~on will vote 
yes; those opposed wm vQte nQ. 

A vote 'Of the HQU!s,e wa,s taken. 
57 rua,V'fng voted in the ,a·f£irIllra

triV1e la:nd 32 ihla!ving v,oted !in the 
negiatliV1e, the moti'On didIIDev!alil. 

The SPEAKER: The Chai,r 
recognizes rtrue g'entIemlan liI'om 
Gardiner, Mr. Whltz·ell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mil". Sp,eal~er, 
I mQV1e rthJe indefimd,te posi!:pone
m'ent of rthds biU ,and aill la,c
comp'anyd:ng p'alpers, 'and I WO'uld 
a.lsk ror 'a roll cali. 

The SPEAKER: The Clhlarirr 
T1ecrOgndzes rthe g,entl'emlan from 
BI1lIDswick,Mr. LaGruaT'itle. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Spela~er 
a'nd Ladlies 'and Gentllemen 0'1' the 
HQUJse: Agalin I Cl'elit'el'lat1e, this bili 
waiS lQo~ed ov'er ,and wla's donie 
ov'elr by uhe GOll'nty GO'v'e'rnmenit 
OommiiJtrtee rng'ood jja'S~on. The 
crounty deLegations did ,slee fit tro 
add tJhesle ,amlendmenrts ;to the bill. 
The 'amendm1oots ,all'e good ,a:mlend
menlts. 'Dheil'eliooe, I wouLd hQpe 
alnd s't!I'ong,ly uCl'ge that Y'QU let thli!s 
ibill go 'On i1ts wa~ I()o thle otihielr 
body srO ifJruat we ,c'an enalci!: rthis 
th!is welek, 'and so that liit will be
come ,eHecmvle on Ju~y 1, 1973. 

The SPEA:KER: The Ohalir 
'vecognizes the gJeni!:leman lirom 
Cmna, Mr. FiarI'vwgiOin. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speak
er, LaJd~es lalnd GentLemen ,O'f Villie 
HQusle: I don't tthdnk r need to 
'M~gue this. I tlruimk 'eV'er~bod'Y helre 
rn true Hous'e 'alve responsiibWe peo
ple, and ,ceIitad:nly we need this 
bill. 

The SPEAKE'R: The Ohalir 
'il'ecrOginiz'es theglenJt1eman from 
StrQng, Mr. Dylar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mir. Spea,k!er 'alnd 
MembeI's of the HQuse: It seems 
utverly 'l'idicu10us here rtJhis ,alfter
noon t·Q ,even ha'v'e to vobe 'On la 
motiQn t'O ilindieliinlit'ely postp'One a 
bill of ,this magnlitude. The CO'unty 
GOV1ernment dtd g'O 'Ovel' llhe cQU!nty 
budg'ets. They did meet writh tlhe 
llni!:ernal RevenU!e SreTvriee over ItJhe 
5.5. I didn't ,arglt'ee 100 per·c·ent wirtJh 
tihJe committlee's 'alcition 'On the 
lntel"Il!al R'evenue ruling. I kind 
Qfcoopel1arte wirth tihe committ'ee. 

The bill that Mr. Crommet,t It'e
ferred to making the pay retrQ
laJo1JiV1e to J'alnUla!I"y I, 1973 c!a,me out 
'Of 'committee with 'One peTson 
signing ifJhe minority report. The 
majO'rity of the ,committee was fQr 
Ibhe bill. Art that time, Mr. Whit
zeU 'Overturned the wishes of the 
majority 'Of the commIttee on Coun
ty GQvernment. 

I certainly hQpe this afternoon 
that you do nQt indefinitely post
pone this bill. It will be extremely 
necessal'Y that county emplQyees 
receive pay increases for the bien
nium 'Of 1974 and 1975. If you in
definitely postpQne this bill this 
afternQon, I 'can assure yQU that 
the first spedal sessiGn, our c'Qunty 
salary bill will be 'One of the issues 
we will have tQ f'ace again. 

This is nQt a perfect bill as yQU 
have s·een by the amendments, 
but it is a workable bill at this 
stage. I certainly hope you vote 
against the mQtion tQ indefinitely 
PQstpone this afternoQn. 

The SPEAKER: A roll 'call has 
been requested. FQr the Chair to 
order a rQll call, it must have the 
expressed desire of 'One fifth of 
the members present. All thos'e de
siring a roilc'ail vote will vQte 
yes; thQse OPPQSed will VQt'e nQ. 

A v'Ote 'Of the House was ,taken 
and less than 'One fifth of the mem
bel'S present having expressed a 
desire fo'r a roll call, a roll call 
was not ordered. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Gardiner, Mr. Whitzell. 

Mr. WHITZELL: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the HQuse: If the 
House will bear with me one sec
ond, on October 1, the legislation 
we ,are 'about to pass will become 
effective, will become law, which 
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means that every county employee, 
salaried and elected, will receive 
a retroactive pay raise back to 
July 1. If you feel that the people 
in your municipality would be in 
favor of your giving yourself a 
raise back to July 1, if we were 
in actu,al fact full-time employees, 
then you should vote against the 
motion to indefinitely postpone. But 
if you feel that people who are 
elected to office know £ull well what 
those salaries are - and in county 
government, most of those people 
are elected to office, and those are 
the people wei are talking about 
today. It isn't right, it isn't morally 
right, it isn't ethically right to be 
elected .for an offkeand then to 
come and ask for a pay raise 
retroadive to the day you took of
fice. 

Now, in this case, it isn't going 
to be exactly to the day, but that 
is exactly what the original bill 
that was defeated earlier in this 
session did. Now, those people who 
ran for those offices knew what 
the salary was. There was no hid
den magic. But if they know that 
we are their puppets and we dance 
their tune, then by gosh, everybod~ 
here ought to just leave the state 
service and go into county govern
ment, be assured that you will 
have a raise each time that you 
served. 

I would hope that you would sup
port the indefinite postponement. 
I don't think you need a roll call 
to do that. I think that if you vote 
what is right, you are going to 
indefinitely postpone it anyway. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentzeman from 
China, Mr. Farrington. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I hate 
to belabor the question, but if we 
were to have passed the increases 
that were asked for, it would far 
exceed what you are giving in 
retroactive pay and what we have 
granted by quite a substantial 
amount. I am only saying that if 
the circumstances were different 
and these guidelines were abided 
by, that this House would have al
lowed county government to spend 
somewhere near twice as much as 
you are now doing with the present 
bilI in this retroactive move. 

I hope the House certainly would 
not postpone this bill indefinitely. 
This would be a grave mistake. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. LaCharite. 

Mr. LaCHARITE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am not sure if I under
stood the gentleman from Gardi
ner, Mr. Whitzell, quite clearly. He 
stJated that if this bill is' passed 
as it is, October 1 is when it would 
become effective; therefore, we 
would be payingretroadive to July 
1. But House Amendment "C" is 
an emerg'ency preamble which 
would make this bill effective the 
date of its enactment and signed 
by the governor. So therefore, we 
will not be paying rectroactive pay, 
we will be paying as of July 1 
when the bill goes into effect. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I am not going to belabor 
the issue too long this afternoon. 
I was formerly a member of the 
Towns and Counties Committee, 
andi if I was a member of that 
committee today, my name would 
not be on this bill for its passage. 

I think we would be breaking 
faith with the people of this state. 
I support the indefinite post
ponement. If they go to July 1 
we will be back here again next 
year, and there will be a bill that 
will take them back to January 
1. The hour is late, and I am not 
suggesting that debate should be 
cut off, but in my opinion let's 
vote on the bill, and let's just see 
how we stand. 

The SPEAlKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Gardiner, Mr. 
Whitzell, that L. D. 1999 and all 
accompanying papers be indef
initely postponed. All in favor of 
that motion will vote yes; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
26 having voted in the affirma

tive and 84 having voted in the 
negative, the motion' did not pre
vail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed, as amended and 
sent to the Senate. 
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The Chair laid before the House 
1lhe ninth tabled and t 0 day 
assigned Bill "An Act Relating to 
the Certification and Regulation of 
Geologists and Soil Scientists" (H. 
P. 1570) (L. D. 2000). 

Tabled - June 7, by Mr. Martin 
of Eagle Lake. 

Pending Passiage to b e 
engros'sed'. 

Mr. Martin of Eagle La k e 
offered House Amendment "A" 
and moved its adoption. 

HOUJse Amendment "A" (H-516) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of t!he 
House: First of all, just to make 
correction on my part, if you take 
a look at the amendment if you 
have it in your possession, the 
statement of fad sayS that this, 
deals basically with geologists. 
This doesl not, it deaLs: with soil 
scienttsts. So the copy that the 
clerk has has been corrected and 
rather than having another one 
TepToduced, if you want to make 
the correction, you can just make 
it. As far as the original bill will 
be concerned, we are talking about 
soil scientists. 

Basic.ally, what the amendment 
doesl is to impose two bases for 
qualification als to what is a soil 
scientist Everyone has agre'ed to 
this, and I certainly hope that you 
would adopt this today. 

There are two othel' amendments 
that will be offeTed, and all of 
those have been agl'eed to 
mutually, and this baSlically will 
solve the problem as we view it. 

TheTeupon, House Amendment 
"A" was adopted. 

Mr. Ault of Wayne offeTed House 
Amendment "e" and moved its 
adoption. 

House Amendment "c" (H-548) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Wayne, Mr. Ault. 

Mr. AULT: Mr. SpeakeT and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: The intent of t his 
amendment is to put an odd 
number of members on the Board 
of Certification of Geologists and. 

Soil Scientists 00 that if they do 
get arguing amongst each other, 
there is going to be someone who 
is going to deteTmine the question. 

I also point out to you for the 
record the first sentence of the 
amendment, which says, "The 
State Board of Certification for 
Geologists and Soil Scientists shall 
l1e within the Department of 
Conservation (Focestry)." T hat 
means' that i,f the Department of 
Conservation is not crea,ted by this 
Legis'latUlre, then this Board of 
Certification shall be in the Depart
ment of Forestry. It does not mean 
that the Board of Certification 
shall be in the Department of 
Forestry, which is going to be in 
the Department of Conservation. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"c" was adopted. 

The Bill was passed to be 
engrossed as amended and sent to 
the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the tenth tabled! and today assigned 
matteT: 

Bill "An Act Regulating the 
Interception of Wire and Oral 
Communications" (S. P. 377) (L. 
D. 1108) (S. "B" S-171>' 

Tabled - June 7, by Mr. Birt 
of East Millinocket. 

Pending Passage to be 
engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move the i n d e fin i t e 
postponement of this bill and all 
accompanying papers. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Standish, Mr. S imp son, 
moves the indefinJilte postponement 
of this bill and all accompanying 
papers. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle-
man from Brunswick, Mr. 
McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. SpeakeT 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: If I understand the bill as 
it hag, been amended in the Senate, 
it is a bill to prohibit by statute 
wiretapping in the State of Maine, 
or I think what we could call it, 
the dirty, foul businesls 0 f 
wiretapping in the State of Maine. 
The 'hill, if I undeTs1land its iW;story 
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in this and the prior sessions of 
the legislature, initially iIt was sent 
in before the legislature to permit, 
at least under certain 
circumstances, wiretapping. A n 
amendment was put on either in 
commilttee or in the othCi" body 
based on the recent distressful 
experiences we have had in this 
country in thiis area of wiretapping. 
It converted into a straightforward 
bill to ban wiretapping. As I under
stand, therefore, the motion of the 
gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, it is not wished to have 
a prolrlbition of wiretapping on our 
bookS'. I do, I hope that most of 
you do, and I would a,sk for a 
roll call on this motion. I hope 
you will vote to keep the bill alive 
and not indefinitely postpone it. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I know! very little about 
this bHl but I !have 'an immigration 
offker back a't home who 
studied it and I have mailed him 
every amendment. In fad, I 
maned him Vhe amendments that 
came through the' other day, a 
House Amendment, and he is very 
~~ch against this bill and says 
It IS not what we need at this time 
so I will go along with the indef: 
inite postponement at this time. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Standish, Mr. Simpson. 

Mr. SIMPSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: It was not my intent to 
not want wiretapping carte blanche 
in the State of Maine. This bill 
came out - you have on your 
desks right now, an amendment 
that it happens to be in my name. 
There have been some problems 
with that amencbnent. It seems 
that we j;ustc'an't seem to get to
gether WIth the other body or in 
this body as to what type of an 
amendment we should put on here 
to protect the law enforcement 
agencies who should have wire
tapping of some type to handle the 
situations that they are in. 

Therefore, since no type of reme
dy seems to be possible, I feel 
the only thing to do is to comply 
with the federal la,w that we have 

right now and let our law enforce
ment officers have the opportunity 
to handle wiretapping if they so 
desire. 

I don't condone wiretapping by 
everybody or by private agencies 
or detectives or anything else. But 
I don't feel tJhat !if we have a law 
enforcement agency in this state 
and we are dealing with hard drugs 
or whethell" we are dealing with 
extortion, with any type of crime, 
then I think if it is in their best 
interest to be able to use either 
a wireless communications slystem 
or use a wiretap if necessary, I 
don't think we should hamstring 
them. I think we should look at 
it from a law and order point of 
view and not from an emotional 
point of view on what we know 
is in the headlines today. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: When this bill was over
lturned in the other body and it 
came back here and we did the 
same thing, I started to somewhat 
get interested as to what the bill 
was and what the purposes were 
supposed to be. 

I suppose it is true that an awful 
lot of concern about this is a result 
of the latest so-called political 
scandal, basically called Water
gate. But it does bring to mind, 
I suppose, some of the problems 
that we face. One of the things 
that has bothered me is what and 
where we are going to stop tapping 
someone's phone, someone's line 
and someone's anything. 

I just want to point out to you 
that in ,1)he1ast three months in 
this state there has been a four 
thousand percent increase - four 
thousand percent increase in sales 
of wiretapping e qui p men t . 
Obviously law enforcement bodies 
are not the ones who are buying 
it. It is being bought by detective 
outfits and I suspect that an awful 
lot of that so-caUed wiretapping is 
not the result of law and order. 
And heaven forbid, if law and order 
is what we got out of Washington, 
I don't want this out of Maine. 

Four thousand percent, are they 
going to wiretap your phone to see 
if you are going out with someone 
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else's wife? Is your wife going to 
hire someone to wiretap your bus,i
nes,s phones sO tbaJt they know 
where you are going? For those 
of the opposite sex, is it going to 
work the other way? Is your em
ployer going to determine whether 
or not you: are sound and as a 
result is going to wiretap your 
phone? 

This four thousand percent in
crease certainly is not to protect 
the public from law and order or 
from one another. I have no 
qualms with the law enforcement 
per se. It has its proper role. It 
can be ordered now under federal 
law. Federal existing legislation al
lows for that when the court wants 
to allow it. That is the way it 
ought to be offered here in Maine. 
But can you dream of a possibility 
of how far we can go with wire
tapping? To me there is no end. 

I certainly hope, and I am not 
saying that this is the right ibill, 
but it better be a vehicle for us 
to use so that we don't get caught 
in a situation where we presently 
are today. Ii am not worried, I 
am not married. But I think that 
we have to be concerned with what 
other groups are doing with wire
tapping equipment. I certainly hope 
that you would not vote for indef
inite postponement. 

Mr. McTeague of Brunswick re
quested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER: A roll call has 
been requested. For the Chaar to 
order a roll call it must have the 
expressed desire of one fifth of the 
members presenrt and voting. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members present having expressed 
a desire for a roll all, a roll call 
was ordered. 

The SPgAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Standish, Mr. 
Simpson, that this Bill and all 
accompanying papers be indef
initely postponed in non - c 0 n
currence. All in favor of that mo
tion will vote yes; those opposed 
will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Ault, Baker, Berry, G. 

W.; Bither, Bragdon, Bra w n , 

Brown, Bunker, Cameron, Carey, 
Carrier, Carter, Chick, D a vis, 
Donaghy, Dudley, Dunn, Emery, D. 
F.; Farnham, Farrington, Fine
more, Flynn, Garsoe, Goo d , 
Hamblen, Haskell, Henley, Hunter, 
Immonen, Jackson, Kelley, Knight, 
MacLeod, Maddox, McCormick, 
McNally, Morton, M u r chi son, 
Parks, Perkins, Pratt, Rollins, 
Ross, Shaw, Shute, Simpson, L. E.; 
Snowe, Soulas, Sproul, Stillings, 
Theriault, Trask, T rum bull, 
Walker, White, Willard, Wood, M. 
E. 

NAY - Albert, Berube, Binnette, 
Birt, Boudreau, Briggs, Bustin, 
Chonko, Churchill, Clark, Connolly, 
Cooney, Cottrell, Curtis, T. S. Jr.; 
Dow, Drigotas, Dunleavy, Farley, 
Faucher, F e c tea u , Ferris, 
Gahagan, Gauthier, Goodwin, H.; 
Goodwin, K.; Hancock, Hobbins, 
Jalbert, Kelleher, Kelley, R. P.; 
Keyte, LaCharite, Lawry, LeBlanc, 
Lewis, E.; Lewis, J.; Lynch, 
Mahany, Martin, M a x well, 
McHenry, McKernan, McMahon, 
McTeague, Merrill, Morin, L. ; 
Morin, V.; Mulkern, M u r ray, 
Najarian, Palmer, Peterson, Pont
briand, Rolde, Smith, D. M.; 
Smith, S.; Strout, Talbot, Tierney, 
Tyndale, Wheeler, Whitzell. 

ABSENT Berry, P. P.; 
Conley, Cote, Cressey, Crommett, 
Curran, Dam, Deshaies, Dyar, 
Evans, Fra,s,er, Genest, Greenlaw, 
Herrick, Hoffses, Huber, Jacques, 
Kauffman, Kilroy, LaP 0 i n t e , 
Littlefield, Mills, Norris, O'Brien, 
Rrcker, Santoro, Shelwa, Silver
man, Sus'i, Tanguay, Webber. 

Yes, 57; No, 62; Absent, 31. 
The S PEA K E R: Fifty-seven 

having voted in the affirmative and 
sixty-two in the negative, with 
thirty-one being absent, the motion 
does not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended and 
sent to the Senate. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the eleV'enth rt'abled and today 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to 
Severance Pay for Employees" (H. 
P. 228) (L. D. 308), 

Tabled - June 8, by Mr. Martin 
of Eagle Lake. 

Pending - Motion by Mr. Brown 
of Augusta to accept the Minority 
"Ought not to pass" Report. 
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The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Biddeford, Mr. Farley. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
would ask for a dtivision and would 
speak briefly. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may proceed. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: This is my bill and I would 
like to give you a few reasons why 
I submitted this legislation and the 
parts of the bill that w 0 r k 
favorably both for the worker and 
the employers throughout the State 
of Maine. 

Three years ago, in the City of 
Biddeford We had 'an industry that 
moved out of the State of Maine 
and 850 people were put out of 
work. Andl the economic turmoil 
that followed that act was the 
reason for my submitting this bill. 

Under this bill, any industry that 
would leave the state of Maine, or 
relocate in 150 miles, they would 
be required to pay one week's 
severance pay for every year that 
the employee has worked in the 
industry. I mentioned that this 
would also help the employers in 
the State of Maine, employers who 
pay unemployment compensation, 
I would like to quote some figures 
here from <tJhe Department of 
Manpower Affairs. 

When this industry moved out or 
started moving out in May of 1970, 
the cost percentage ratio 0 f 
reserve funds in our s tat e 
unemployment compensation fund, 
the employers in the state of 
Maine, were 'Paying ,ali a !'ate of 
0.99. By the time the last 
unemployment check was drawn by 
these people who were laid off, the 
rate for every employer in the 
State of Maine had doubled, more 
than doubled and reserve ratio 
rates for every employer paying 
unemployment compensation was 
2.08. 

It would be wise for all of us 
here if we enacted this legislation 
here and protect both the 
employer, who is paying unemploy
ment in this state, and the 
employee to give him the benefits 
for industry that has absconded the 
State of Maine and left us holding 
the bag. 

The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: On the surface this looks 
like a very good bill. On the other 
hand!, once we got into it and 
following our h ear i n g, we 
determined that it nee d e d 
something more. For example, this 
word "severance," when a business 
has left ,a ,community and sever
ance pay might be available to 
employees, the question is that in 
some instances they may leave a 
skeleton crew in the community 
in that plant, which they had been 
operating when they moved. 

Sometimes they might ha,ve a 
skeleton crew which would continue 
on for a goodly portion of the time. 
Genea:aily, we found thaJt that the 
employees had an awaveness of 
when a company was going to 
move and had pretty good notices 
as 'a rule. 

We 'also halve two or three other 
situations which cropped up. One 
is when a company is going out of 
bus1ness or when a company is 
broke or when a company reloe-ates 
only a portion of its business. 
There were several of these ques
tions that did arise and which we 
did not feel were satisfactorily 
answered here in this legislation. 

I might also say that it is my 
understanding from those that are 
proponents of tlhe bill that this is 
inconsistent with other statutes on 
our books. And those who were 
proponents, in m,any instances, felt 
that further work was necessary. 
Therefore, I hope you will go with 
the motion of "ought not to p:ags." 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Biddefovd, Mr. Farley. 

Mr. FARLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladie's and Gentlemen of the 
House: First 0,£ all, this legis~ation 
exempts any business that is bank
rupt, and you can't get blood out 
of a turnip, I realize t h 'a t . 
Subdivisions are taken cave of -
that is where units of an industry 
larger than 100 employeesl, but alS'o 
have a subdivision working some
where with 10 employees, if they 
should close, they are exempt from 
this legislation. And any business 
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relocating within 150 miles a'gaJin 
is exempt. 

I will make one more thing clear 
here and that is, under the 
severance pay plan, slay a m ,a n 
l'eceived 20 wee~s severance p'ay. 
He would not he ,alble to ,g e t 
unemployment compensation until 
the 20 weeks have gone by and 
with this amouI1lt of severance pay, 
I think it would act as an incentive 
for this man to find a job in a 
hurry, rather than use up that 
kitty or that s'everance pay that 
he has. Thank you very much. 
I urge you to vote 'against the mo
tion on the floor so we clan alc'ceprt 
~he majority ereport. 

The SPEAKER: The pending 
question is on the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Brown, that the House accept the 
Minority "Ought not to pass" 
Report on L. D. 308. All in favor 
of that motion will vote yes'; those 
opposed will vote no. 

A vote of the House was taken. 
30 having voted in the affirma

tiveand 66 having voted in the 
negative, the motion did nol: 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Majority "Ought 
to pass" report was a,ccepted, the 
BiLl read once and a'ssigned for 
Eecond reading tomorrow. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the twelfth tabled and today 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Providing for Motor 
Vehicle Operator's L ice n s e 
Claslsification" (S. P 409) (L. D. 
1211) (0. "A" S-201l. 

Tabled ~ June 8, by Mr. Martin 
of Eagle Lake. 

Pending Passage to b e 
engrossed. 

Mr. LeBlanc offered !Rous'e 
Amendment "A" and moved its 
adoption 

House Amendment "A" (H-537) 
wa,s 'read by the Clerk. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of 
Exeter, tabled pending the adoption 
of Hous'e Amendment "A" and 
tomorrow a,ssigned. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the thirteenth tabled and today 
assigned matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to 
Pos,session of Marijuana, Peyote or 

Mescaline" (H. P. 1553) (L. D. 
1986). 

Tabred-June 8, 'by Mr. Simpson 
of Standish. 

Pending Passage to b e 
enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
PortLand, iMr. Connolly. 

Mr. CONNOLLY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I have a couple of questions 
with this bill in the way that it 
was, drafted. Apparently, the inl:enl: 
of the bill was to add onto the 
laws and the statutes of this state 
the cl'ime of possessing marijuana 
with intent to sell. But the bill 
doesn't define how a court would 
determine what intent to sell IS'. 

It would also make it possible 
for a person who had, for ex'ample 
one joint of marijuana on his per
son to be charged with the crime, 
first of all for possession and then 
secondly, with the crlime 0 f 
possession with mtent to sell. It 
seems to me afteer Ithe debate we 
had the other day when we were 
talking about the offenses and the 
penalties foer marijuana related 
crimes, tihis is just ,a step in the 
wrong direction in making the laws 
too severe. 

An amendment is heing prep'ared, 
and I would like ,to a'skat this 
time that this item be tabled for 
one day so that we might be able 
to deal with this bill tomorrow. 

On motion of Mer. Brown of 
Augusta, tabled pending pass'age to 
be engcrossed and tom 0 r row 
'lssigned. 

The Chaier laid before the House 
the foul'teenth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Applica
bility of Workmen's Compensation 
Law to Employers" (S. P. 618) (L. 
D. 1934). 

Tabled - June 8, by Mr. Garsoe 
of Cumberland. 

Pending - Passage to be enact
ed. 

On motion of Mr. Mc'I1eague of 
Brunswick, undeer suspension of the 
rules, the House reconsidered its 
action whereby the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed. 
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The same gentleman offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "A" (H-545) 
was re,ad by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. McTeague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: This 
amendment is a compromise be
tween those who wish to have the 
workman's ,compensation law ex
tended to certain types of agricul
tural employment and those who 
felt that to do so would be overly 
burdensome on the employers in
volv,ed. In cooperation with certain 
members of the Committee on La
bor and representatives of the in
dustry involved, we worked out 
what we think no one is 100 percent 
happy with, but I think I can say 
we are about 80 percent happy with 
it. 

It is some step - what it pro
vides, basically, is that if an 
agricultural employee is injured, 
he doesn't have w 0 r k men s 
compensation rights unless his em
ployer has voluntarily chosen to 
purchase 'a policy. However, he 
does have payment on his medical 
bills up to $5,000 maximum. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: As I understand this 
amendment that is mentioned by 
Mr. McTeague - I hope you will 
correct me if I am wrong - I 
understand this takes the exemp
tion off of the small. woods opera
tors with one to three employees. 
I notice in there it is marked out 
and it doesn't read that way, so 
I was wondering why. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore, 
poses a ques,tion through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
or she wishes. 

The Chair recogniz,es the g'entle
man from Brunswick, Mr. Mc
Teague. 

Mr. McTEAGUE: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I can 
state that is not the intention of 
the amendment, but if someone 
would move to table the matter 
until later in today's session, we 

might work it out and double-check 
it over. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Cumberland, Mr. Garsoe. 

Mr. GARSOE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The situa
tion that Mr. Finemore addresses 
himself to has been done in prior 
legislation sponsored, I believe, by 
the gentleman from Hampden, Mr. 
Farnham, who is not here right 
now. I believe this House has al
ready acted on that and has, in 
fact, removed the exemption for 
the woods operator employing few
er than three people. 

This amendment has been very 
car e full y gone over by 
representatives of the Maine Farm 
Bureau, and I concur with the 
gentleman from Brunswick, Mr. 
McTeague, that it is a good com
promise and one that is worthy 
of acceptance today. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Bridgewater, Mr. Finemore. 

Mr. FINEMORE: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I would 
rather be sure that this has been 
passed' into law before I went along 
with this amendment. I hope that 
someone will table it another day 
so we can check it out. 

On motion of Mr. Garsoe of 
Cumberland, tabled pending the 
adoption of House Amendment "A" 
and tomorrow assigned. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the fifteenth tabled and today as
signed matter: 

Bill "An Act Relating to Service 
Retirement of State Mental Institu
tion Employees" (H. P. 181) (L. 
D. 223) <H. "A" H-522l. 

Tabled - June 8, by Mr. Simp
son of Standish. 

Pending - Motion by Mr. Sproul 
of Augusta to indefinitely postpone 
bill and all accompanying papers. 

On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, tabled pending motion 
to indefinitel.y post:poneand spe
cially ,as's,igned for Wednesday, 
June 13. 

Mr. Gahagan of Car i b 0 u 
presented the following Joint Order 
and moved its passage: 

WHEREAS, the primary taS'k of 
a state Legislature is to make laws 
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and the quality of such enactments 
is a measure Qf its performance; 
and 

WHEREAS, there is a growing 
interest in acquiring a more formal 
training for the task by legilslators 
and a d min i s t rat 0 r s alike, 
particularly in the £i:eld of law; 
and 

WHE,REAS, if the UniversLty
wide services of the University of 
Miline were expanded to include 
night courses in law at Augusta, 
the desired training could be 
acquired; now, therefore, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate 
concurring, that the Joint Standing 
Committee on Education of the 
l06th Legislature is authorized and 
directed to study the feasibility of 
providing night courses in law to 
leg1s1ators, administrators and 
other int'erested persons within the 
Augusta are'a and any other area 
within the State where there is a 
significant demand for said coursesr 
through an expansion of University 
wide services to include services 
of the Univel1sity of Maine School 
of Law; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Board of 
Trustees and Chanc'ellor of the 
University of Maine be re,spectfully 
directed: to assist the committee 
in carrying out the purpose of this 
Order to the maximum extent 
pos,s,ible; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the committee 
shall make a written report of its 
findings and recommendations, 
together with such legislation as 
it deems appropriate; and subject 
to its disrcretion, submit the same 
at the next special legislative 
session; and' be it further 

ORDERED, that upon pa'srsage in 
concurrence, a copy of this Joint 
Order be transmitted forthwith to 
said board and chancellor as notice 
of this objective. m. P. 1601) 

The Order was read and passed 
and sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House 
the following matter: Bill "An Act 
to Authorize the Commissioner of 
Sea and Shore Fisheries to Enter 
into an Agreement to Lea'Se the 
Land, Buildings. and Facilities of 

the National Marine Fisheries Ser
vice Biological Laboratory a t 
Boothbay Harbor." m. P. 648) (L. 
D.864): 

On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, under suspension of 
the rules, the House reconsidered 
its action whereby the Bill was 
passed to be engrossed. 

The same gentleman offered 
House Amendment "A" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amend:ment "A" (H-547) 
was read by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
East Millinocket, Mr. Birt. 

Mr. BJRT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members, of the House: T his 
amendment c,ame across' your 
desks just recently. It is putting 
in proper order the funding for the 
biological laboratory at Boothbay 
Harbor which the federal goveTll
ment is presently giving up. It puts 
the funding into personal services, 
the number of employees and all 
others and capital 'expenditures, 
and this will take the place of the 
one line of appropriation that is 
presently on the bill. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" was adopted, the Bill prussed 
to be engrossed as amended and 
sent to the Senate. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Joint Order 
Mr. Birt of East Millinocket 

presented the following Joint Order 
and moved its passage: 

ORDERED, the Senate con
curring, that the Joint Standing 
Committee on State Government 
report out a bill or bills relating 
to the reo r g ani za t ion or· 
restructuring of the Departments 
of Mentnl Health and Oorrections 
and Health and Welfare; such 
legislation to consist of such 
chang,es in the statutes als will 
make the respective departments 
cabinet level departments; that 
wm make the method of appoint
ments of their heads consistent 
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with other Toorganized dep1art
menrts and to take such othe,r 
form as the Committee may deem 
necessary in order that the plan 
of governmental reorganization be 
completed by this Legislature. (H. 
P. 1602) 

The Order was read and passed 
and sent up for concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, 

Adjourned u n til eigblt-thlrty 
tomOITOw morning. 


